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Bob Besser named
new Bugle. publisher
bugle publisher, Bud Besser,
announced Tuesday his son, Bob

Besser, is thenew publisher of

.

.

.

Nues Public Library Personnel

Direclor Merlyn .Harbold resigned May 31, according to Li-

.

.

Harbold resigns,
from .Niles Library post
.

byNancyKeraminas

34 years, its dine the reigns be
handed over lo the next genera-

lion", said Besser, Sr., at a meetTheBugleNewspapers.
. ing ofBuglepersonnel." I sUll exWhile announcing the transi- pect to he here whenever Bob
tion it was emphasized the five- reqnests it. If Bob needs a salesnewspaperchain has no immedi- . man, a reporter, a columnist, a
ate plans forany changes. "After
Continued on Page 38
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.

.

brary Board President Ted Przybylo.
. Harhold was onpaid suspended leave pending ahearing in the

- Bob Besser

malter of an unauthorized salary
raise given to him last summer as
a probationary employee by then.
newly-hired direclor Dan Madk
en.

-

.

-

Macken alsoresignedfromlhe
Cnntinued on Page 38

.
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Nues

.

Des Plaines, Morton Grove teens
arrested folLowing stabbing

.

..
2 youths
charged in
Nues stabbing
.

-
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5O per copy

State grant will finance
recycling bin purchase
bySbeilyallackett
of
tllieois
grant Miles showed itroud accomplish
. A $37,000 State

swing," Strzetecki said." (The..

The

leenage

victim

was

stabbed twice with a switchblade

knife and heusen with his own
basebaU bat oulside the Omega

Selman announced rcceipt of the

flexing of the Nues Library

long-awaited grant May 21 and

type of program."

in a Glenview fast food restau-

Distrietwas 'moreof a formality than a problem'. However,
Abe said no one has come lo

targeted Aug. t and 2 for the start
of the village curbside program.

The Nues Village Board recently appmved a bid from the.

rant.
According lo Sgt. Dean Steer-

Selman said the start-up date

Rebeig

the village seeking such an annexatiou.

dovetails with Ilse villages regularscavengerscheduleinAngusl.
Niles is one of33 chosen from
among 151 applicants to the titinom Department of Energy and
Natural Resources' Office ofSol-

about $200,000 was just the

brary district has been confronted with in teceutyearS.

While theproblems in the li-

bras)' district have been formidable, the worst problem is

some of the elected board
members have not been repre-

searing the people who voted
for them. It was reported one
former hoard member had not

attended a meeling in two
years. And more recenlly the
president of the library board
hai breo down in Florida and
has not come back during this
recentimbroglio.
The only major problem regarding the village takeover is
the library district extends beyond the village's borders. Abe
saidhe didn'tbrlieVe Niles taspayer's moneycosldbe used to

..

year-oldt3lenview boy.

Selman toldas Tuesday the an-

id Waste and Renewable Resources. The grants reportedly
will constitute a total of$l.t mil-

. latest of many problems the li-

.

stabbing und beating of a 16-

Nitra Village ivlaoager Abe

A couple of weeks ago we

..

..

support a district which goes

Pacific

Company of

Gumee, Illinois, for 8,000, 18gallonbins atacostof$34,320.
At the beginning of Augast.
Niles residente will be able to de-

posit newsprint, plastics, three
colors of glass and steel, aIutainum and tin cans in the curbside
bins.

"There was a shouting match
and the 16-year-old exited his car
carrying abaseball batandtakes a

Nifes village manager Abe

wrotethe lime has come for the
village lo (alce over the library.
The canent problems of the director allegedly absconding

.

Two young men have been arrested inconnection with aJunu 2

the recycling project by demonsteaUng, it had signed contract
with. scavenger Haulaway awl
has the "wherewithal to run this

will boy bins for Niles curbside
oecycliugprogram.

.

.

...

Restanranl, 9100 Golf Road,

older youth) sIsen. grabs the bat
with (the 16-year-old) still holding.it and plunges a switch blade
into the victim's left side."
Strzelecld said the vicdm was

Niles, a culmination lo an early

then stabbed again in the back, let

morning argument. which began

go of Ihn bat and began running
away, At least ten teen witnesses
interviewed by.police said anodi-

lecki of the Niles Police Dnpartment, the victim und a 19-year-

old Des Plaines man verbally
sparred earlier that day and the
older teen was wailing in his car
with some friends in the parking
lot of the Omega when the 16year-old anivedwith his group of
friends.

er youth. an l8-year-pld from
Morton Grove, then ran after the
stabbing victim and punched him
in the face, knocking him IO the
ground.
Then, according io witnesses,
the 19-year-old picked up the bat
and cracked the prostrate teen in
the legs before all youths fled the

Continuedon Page 38

Kindergarteners don çaps and gowns

torWalterDndycz's (R-7) office.
ButNiles received the grant on
its own merits and did not ask for
help, Schnan indicated. He noted

'BugIe increases
price of paper
The Bugle per copy price
will be increased to 50f beginning June 6. Raises in printing

cossa and postal rates bave
been the most receot increase
necessitating the new per copy

price. This wilt be the first ge

copy increase in 18 years
There will be no increase in
the prices of our snbtcriptiOis

which break down to 25f per
copy delivereddirectly to your
homeevery week.

p

beyond village border. Selman

thought the borders for the li.

.

brasy dislricls must be coterminus with the village's barWhile he was only speculating Selman llsoughtthe library

Continued on l'age 38
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The 1991 kindergarten graduating Claus of

PhotobyflavidMiller
Graduation ceremonies took place in the

Out Lady of Ransom Catholic school, 8300

school's lower level hal on Thursday evening,

.

Greenwood Avenue5 in Nues is pictured above.
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Auction set for
unclai e bicycles

Sportmart Plaza
undergoes renovations

MEMBER

Nornhnrn tttinel.

,-
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8746 N. Shermer Road,
Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900
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Terpinas receives
retire
plaque

zoners approve
res aurant satellite dish
i1es

Photo by David Miller
nue is wet! underway. Businesses in the plaza
are open white the constrsctionis being done.

by Nancy Keraminas
The comparison thaL comes to

manager. "We're striving to make

tion includes a 5,100-square foot

mind is of an adolescent with
braces: you know you can get

it more customer friendly and

outbuilding to honte additional

more appealing. We have good
quality tenants there and we intend to attract new businesses
whèn the remodeling is corn-

tesants.

plete."
"Patber's Day is like a second
Christmas season for Sportrnart,"

snrauce.

through the ugly and obnoxious
stage because the end product is
worth the time and expense. But
right now, Sportmort Plaza is a
shopping center that looks like
one of those awkward oppearing
teenagern os it goes through ils
Own growth spurt and cosmetic
overhaul, costing 'about $1 million" for a new facade and parking lot.

Fortunately for the loyal customera ofLee Ward's and Sport-

mart, both stores are open for
business and giving their clients

the bargains and merchandise

Cosroy continued, noting the
sporting goods giant has a large
selection of merchandise for gift-

giving to dads on their special
day.
Conroy said Sportmortis nego-

tiating with a natioual hardware
chain and a drug store to lease
space formerlyoccupiedhy a uniform store and drug store, with a

theyore famous for.
"lt's been an old and tired ecu-

move-in projected to coincide

terforalusg time," saiduimContoy, Spoetmart's construction

intatefall.

when renovations are completed
A second stage in the renuva-

J<ì dß'flI

tifol center," Conroy said with as-

Bookmobile
schedule for
summer set
-

The Niles Public Library Dintriet's Baoknsobile continues to
mil even tinting the lazy days of
summer.
But this year, you will be able

to check out books from the
Bookmobile in air-conditioned
comfort and make reading the
cootestwaytoeucape thesummer
doldrums.

You can even call andad to
conftem a scheduled cop or ask
aboatthe availability of abook on

the Bookmobile by calling ôta
mobilephonenmnbcr,42a-6446.
The Nues Public Library Districen Bookmobile will maintain

Squaee Cowl are just a few)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
MORTON GROVE
Kids Bank is a savings program designed to help
youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savingo!

c
..

t:

c

A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 12-31-91)
Interest paid on every dollar on deposit
ItO OWU special Kids Bank savings passbook
A FREE "piggy bank' for each child opening
a Kids Bank account
Its own special Kids Bank teller window

Plus a Special GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for 3
bicycles (one mountain and Iwo ten speed
Schwinns) will be held at 12:00 noon on Salurday,

August 31, 1991 in the Bank lobby for all new
¡qds Bank account holders opening accounts
bétween June 8th and August 3lstor current Kids
Bank account holders that add $25 or more to
their account during the sanie period.
Call
today for full details!
Fest Nulional Bank ofM000n Grove
6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illlnoto 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC

throughout the uummer. Wewill
also be stopping at thy-care zentars (for the nummer only) and
willconlinue servicing senior cit-

Eqsut Oppossority Le,zder

Outreach Seevicea, al 967-85M,
ext. 54. You can alan drop by the
Bookmobile the next time it is in
your ama and pick np a schedule
along with your favorite books.

ThE BUGLE
(USPS 999-760)
DavId Bussur

Local family featured
in ad campaign
Skokie resident Jackie Nenni
tloem't expect 05 be besieged by
autograph-hungry fans when she
shops at ther local gmcezy store
next month. Bui she will become
a national celebrity. of sorts.
Jackie, her daughter Beth Yo-

selowitz of Buffalo Grove, and
Beth's 9-year-old son Ryan will
be featured in an ari for City of
Hope National Medical Center,
which is scheduled to begin running in the Jane issue of several
national magazines, includmg
"Time," "Newswcck' "U.S.

News . & World Repon" und

ME_ER

k

. -.

about.

"Four generations of Jackie's
family have volunteered for City
of Hope for a cumulative total of
nearly 200 years,' he said.
'When we speak ofCity of Hope
au 'one big family,' we couldn't
fend a better example of the conceps.,'

EdItor and Pubttshnr
NuMmERN ILLINOIs

NtWspApER

AumenTen
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The Baute putO uiChtmgn, IlL
Poutmustar: Bund address
changes to Tbe Bunte,
n746 Shermer REL, Nltns, IL 66648

For Jackie's family, the tien to

City of Hope bogan with her
aunt, who was a cancer patient at
the Me4iCaI Center. Jackie's

mother, Jean Kane, came from
Chicago to stay with her sister
during the final weeks of her life
at City of Hope. Jean was deeply
touched by the extraordinary

careand kindness her siuter re-

reined at the hands of City of
Hope's physicians and staff,

After her sister died, Jean retorneai to Chicago and joined a

local City of Hope volunteer
chapter. Jackie followed in her

SubscrIptIon Rate tlu Advance)

mother's footsteps and became a

Per sIngle copy
One year
Two years
Three yearn

City of Hope volunteer, eventually nerving an president of ber

lyear Sinter Ctøean& . .
A year (out oronuaty) . .
I year (fnrelgu)
Ail Aro addrRNNOn
es mr Servtcemeu

$.50
$13.60
$22.50
$29.00
$55.50
$15.95
$35.00
$25.00

A blown fuse disrupted Csm.

Commander RobertJones, left, and Community Sondee Off!cet Gil Santiago, right, display some of the more than 30 unclaimedbicyclos which, along with othormiscellaneous surplus
pioperty, will auctioned offby the Morton Grove Folien DopaiSmenton Saturday June 8.
The auction wilibeginpromply at 9 am. in the potion garage,
located on the east side of the Richard T. Ftickinger Munieloa!
Center, 6101 Capulina
Foradditionalinformatiofl,Øinaancatt(708)470-521 I.

"Good Housekecping'
leen residences like the Breakers,
Why did City of Hope, which
the Huntington, and SI. Bene- is located in Duane, California,
dict'u Home for the Aged.
choose a Chicago family for its
1f you have any queutionu .54 campaign? According to City
abotit our Bookmobile and other
of Hope President and Chief ExOutreach Services, or would like
edutive Officer Dr. Sanford M.
a copy of the Bookmobile 5991 Shapero, Juckte's family repreSummer Schedule, feel free to sensu what City of Hope is alt

contact Todd Morris, head of

Kids Bank features:

Corn Ed service
in Nues, MG
disrupted

Thoogh it lobs like a disaster
now, it's realty going 10 be a beau-

its regular schedule of stops
(Washington Cowl, Bay Colony,
the Sporta Complex. Sad Terrace

IsBackAt:

Linda Burns - Copy Editor

Satellite-company criticized for_working
without permit

z
Renovation and expansion of the Sportmart
comp/ex at Dumpster Street and Harlem Ave-

Buh Besser . Editor & Publisher

DianeMjller Director of Advertising

local chapter.

As a young married woman in
her chapter, Jackie would often
go Out tagging--choosing some

busy spot tI) stand and jingle
Coin banks at passersby. Thesis

monweattb Bdinon service to 666,

customers in Niles and Morton,
Grove May 30.

According toCom Ed spokesman, Gerald Bowmai, the fune
tIraI failed canned a feeder.something to a big circuit break-'
er--tu go ont uf service, shutting'
down electric power is the area
buuñded by Golf Road on the
north; Chnrchitt shod On the

Pictured above Mayor Nichislas B. Blase (right)
presented
Deputy Chief William Terpinas with a retirement plaque
at the

who résponded were presented
with
boutonnieres
which
"tagged" them an dônors to City
of Hope. On those jaunts Jaetde
was unually accompánied by her
daughter Beth.

Now 39, Bth in the founder
of A New Generation of Hope,
an auxiliary of women who support City of Hope through a variety of creative fundraising

events: a holiday bontique. n
children's fashion show, and
evening at a local comedy club.

't've been working for City of
Hope my enliez life.' mid Beth.
"In fact. my friends still kid me
abont being out tagging at the
Jefferson Park 'El' station the
day before my wedding!"
Which brings us to the fourth
generation: Beth's son Ryan.1
Now 9, Ryan han a life-tong his-:
tory ofsupporting City of Hope.
"He's stuffed envelopes, he's
gone out lagging--whatever I
do, be's been there doing it with
me," Beth said.

May28, ViSage BoardMeeting.
Deputy Chief Terpinas served with the Nitre Police Depart.
meni for Over3oyears. He has had a very distinguished career
w lb the sillage andhas been totally devoted to law enforcement
a,id)he,sa(etyofthéNllesrp4srmunity
.

Village to dismiss
suit against Post Office

The U.S. Postal service witt vice's St Louis office and he
was
psyNiles$30,320.17 ifleentspast lu the process of having
Nites'
dee on the post office property,
cOOrtsoit dismissed,
Waekegan Road and Oubton.
tinder the Post Office's tong.
Street, Civic ÇeuterPtazu.
The, amount includes interest
scented daring the period at issue, feomionuaiy, 5990, to April,
1991, and is in repsonse to a vit-

: tagissnitfitedApril9.
June 4, village attorney Richsed Troy said he had a photocopy

of tlrecheck fron! the Postal Ser-

Water sprinkling regulations
mandated by the Illinois Department ofTeansportation's Divison
ofWaterReaottrces wenlinto ef-

feet May 15 and continue until
Sept. 55. The Division of Water
Entourera governs the use of
LakeMichigan water.
The regulations prohibit lawn
sprinkling between the hours of

to am. and 4 p.m. Monday

through Friday. These regulaLions do not apply to hand-held
spriukting hoses.

Sprinkiing is permitted during

added $1,797.57 to the $4,400
monthly rent bane. Since 1990;

the Post Office has paid the
.Continued on Page 58

by Sheitya Hackett
More roadblocks were thrown Village oflsorttett injunction that
inthe path of the baleful project seeks to prohibit any further
conMay 24 when the Kane County structionasthesite.
State's Attorney's office filed a
The latest legal action was
suit to require the Kane County coiled ",..a delaying tactic; frivu.
Board to approve any construe- lsus,.,a waste of taxpayers' monhou at the baleful tile neta south ey" by Bruoke Beni, assistant to
suburban Baittets.
the director of th Solid Waste
The state's attorney, Gary Agency of Northbrn
Cook
Johnson, alsofsled a sirnatar nuit County (SWANCC), halefilt deon his own behalf, according to velopers.
Assistant State's Attorney Patrick
Beat said the state's Ottomey's

Jaeger.

Thu new suits )sin a curiosI

who served in the Perniitn Gulf

less water.

to

9nes,

For atore information please
contact the Public Works Departmentat6l3-O500,ext. 277.

The fuses, which are on top ut
cerialnutility polen, eunhe blown
when wild life Or wet branches
touchthem, Bowman said.
Au'otTiceusauager at the Glen.
Csntinuisd on Page 18

Fire destroys
factory in
Skokie

George ,saiitis owner of

CsmmissionerRogerBeaI5g.
gestod, and Arvanitis agreed to

Arvey's appeared is his own be-

amend his petition.

half, after a ten-foot dish had
his roofwithout

been io0

"There is a problem and we

want to correct the problem," Arvasitis told the hoard,
Arvanitis alto promised to

the proper permits, Niles' Codes
atlow dishes ofsiq toeightfnit
Arranitin told the botad he
wonted to "improve the busluess!'
and was unaware that the Wanconda-based installer had not ohtamed vitloge permission prior
to
the installation

look into the possibility of ap-

Following the meeting, foar

"You put Mr, Arvanitis in

veryhud sisuaüon" Cumniissiun..a
nr Ginger Troiani chided the satetlite dish Company repensnnta.

live,

women from Nitro Township
are honueesi in a Flag Day salute

hosted by the NIes Township
Regalar Republican Organization,
They'll be given a hearty wetcome heme and treated ro o fami-

-

white-shifted men were cleaning
up trash in Arvey's parking tot at
943 p.m
in other zoning business, cues.
missioners tume4 duwn a homeowner's request Cor a variation sn
Cofltjnued on Page 58

Former park director
pleads guilty to theft

by Shéitya Hackett
Criminal courts Judge Joseph 1986 sud May, 1958, depositing
The E. H. Gustafson di Co. facUrss os May 29 sentenced Patestory at Sits Suffielsi Terrace, cia Gets, former director of tIse themin herown account,
The loss was discovered
Skski won totally destroyed by Ootf'Main Park Diss'ict,
to 30 isg a pork district audit by dura May 35 fire,Losses were est!- months probation sud ressilstion
the
firsuofCooper's andLybrassd and
matedat$3 million.
of$3,55itoshedistrict,
investigation by the state's loorNo one was isjured in the fire,
GeIz, 60, ofParlc Ridge, pleadthe casse of which is stilt under ed gsitty to charges of theft and ney's office, Lnuersaid.
Michael Yesuer, cuneos presiOlvestigation, Skokie Pire De- theft by deception. According to
dent
of the Golf-Maine Porte Disportment Captain Roger Doran Assistant Stats's Attorney Mi.
irics Board of Commissioners,
said.
chad Lener, during her tannez us said tu his memory, Gets chose
When Skokie firefighters or- director, Geta
tra check. not to hove a hoard hewing and
rived on tIse scene after the 5:30, ing accosnt and wrote 13 checks
um. call the 155 by 200-foot fac- to hersetf u umouuts of between resigned her position two yetas
ago.
Continued on Page 18
$100-$596 betwees October,
Continued ou Paev 58
.

:54)hhi1t pool opens June 15

.1

suit is nearly identical to une

Continued on Page iS

ly-style spaghetti dinner at 6:30

Oakton Park Community Center,
4705 W. Oaklon St, Skokie.

"We wanted to find a way te
nay thank you und express the
heartfelt feelings we alt share.

WIrst heller way tiras with a
home-cooked

os Flag
Day?" said NUes Towuship Republican Committeeman Shet
meat

.ContipuedonPage is

The new/y re-built Nitos posi with ita innovalive
complotson. According to Park Commissioner
Elaine Humen the pool under-went exhaustive
testing last week andpassod with flying colors.

I

peasing ueighbors by changing
his reartighting,

p.m. on Friday, Jane 14, at the

when evaporation in minimized,
thereby increasing the effective-

ness of sprinkling white using

.

Acting Chairman Sidney Mitchet
eecomjssended the village board
approve installation of au 8-foot advised the contractor regarding
satellite dish at Aevey's Restau- Nitro' building permit "Use the
rant, 7041 W. Oaktou St, while village,pickoarbraiu.
"If they install a six or eight
promising neighbors village infoot
diameter dish, ir might be
spectsrs will look into their rommure
palatable to the neighbors,"
plaints about trash andpaÊiug,

Local Gulf soldiers
lauded at dinner
Theroomwillbedeckedoatin .

the cooler periods of the day

subject

the ensuing five years,
In January, 5990, a edoppraisal

More legal suits
impede baleful project.

red,whileand blue when men and

are

sal of the property every five
years to determine its value for

-

Skokie water
sprinkling
regulations

Violators

term tease, it agrees to a reapprai-

south; Mitwankee Avenue on the
west and Oriole Avenue ou the
east.. Service went outat 7:36
am, and w restored by 9:48

by Nancy Keraminas
The Niles Plan Comnsjsslon
"It's notjnst u piece of paper,"
andZoaing Board ofAppests has

Photo by David Miller
The landscaping and finishing touches were beIng worked on last weekend in preparation for

the pool's Brand Opening on Saturday, Juno
/5.

I

-
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Goldén Aérièelebrate anniversary
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
TheNiirs Sesi& Center is open lo allNilen Seniors, 62 and over
8061) Oakton
and their younger spouses. The center is located at
St., NilenStil.dlOOrXl. 376.
JUNE TAM TOURNAMUNT
Menu Club Tam G91f
Registration 5 now being taken for the The
cost of the totirnoTournament set for WednesthY' inns 19.
sandwich lunch.
mentis
-

iteif5Oite5hu16IS

RANDALL OAIfSGOLFTOURNAMEÑTHole Golf
18
Registration is now beinglaken forthr Men'nClub
Thecostis$l$ for
Regislealion may
golfandpnizen and$25 forgolf,prizea andacarl.

'

-

toltandalûaks0idal2

bemadeiupersOtialtheccnteYialyS.

for señiorS

president Henry Pionlek, and Lillian
presifietit.

Maine Township Seniors can
conntOn amonth 011edwith inter-

Wednesday, June 12 at 10
am, Devon Bank will sponsor a
frec prOgrSJfl of entertainment
for area senior citizens.
Talented accordionist, l'eter
Sadkhifl, will perform musical
selections from ali over the
world, including his native Russia. Refreshments will be served
before the program, held in the
Dcvon flanks lower-level conference Ccfltet, 6445 North
Wcsters Ave., in Chicago.
Sadkhia began his interest in
the accordion at the age of ten in

esUngacliVitie5inle.

Seniors will celebrate Father's
Day at their June luncheons with
a stand-np jazz show performed

by the North Shore Stompers.
The band featwes talented musiclans in their ills playing piano,
drums. bass, trapes,

clarinet.

iromboneandtenorsax.'

Members can choose one of

two luncheons lei be held at noon

Wednesday, June 19, at Casa

Royale, 783 Lee St, Des Plaines,
and noon Thursday, June 20, at
Banquets by Brigante,- 2648
DempSter SL, Des PIamos. Cost

ly iviih a icloemer Band.-

Devon Bank sponsors free
entertainment for seniors on the
second

Wednesday of each

doors for Independence Day with
Patniolic Door DeCOraUOns

,

crealed at a craft workshop at
9:30 am. Monday,Jnfle 24,iI the
Maine TewnshiP Town Hall.

Regisiration wIll be limited so 36
people. For more tnfornsa5ou,
contactthe Seniors Department St
297-25 lO,ext. 240 or241.
More than 3,500 restdenls are
inD Township
enrOIIeO In .
Seniors. Mostaessittes are limit-

ed to members. Montbcrshlp is
freeand new memborsare always
welcome. Applicants mast be 65
or older andprovtdeproof of resideney. To receive n membershiP

application and obtain reserva-

month. The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direct deposit, which assures the safe, ontime urrival of government paymenu
Seniors with questions about
Devon Bank products or servir-

es nr the scheduled programs

may call 465-2500 during negalar banking heurs.

Ave., inNiles.
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization and
committeemanNichola5 B. Blase
have sponsored und supported

fins schedule: St; Andrew's
t2:15 p.m.; Recreation Center,
12:20 p.m. and Huntington SeniorBldg., 12:30p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sot
1-toircut

$2.50
$3.00

EVEF1YDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Muss Clipper St4ins gs.ao
Mers Reg. Hub Stysrg $5.00
suN IMitino
uniTs $35.00

n PEND500
YsSETOBi $14,00

FRCDERICK'S COIFPURES
535, 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

andisolferedfrmallmubnit

376.
JUNETICKETSONSALE - Tickets for June Luncheon nel for Wednesday, June 26 at 12:30
p.m. atIbe senior ceelerwill beou sale beginning Wednesday, mor

1414.

'

-

949

stoIis
Steak

5. The Inucheos menu will include tossed salad, pierogies,.polish
sausage/sauerkraut. meatballs in manhroom gravy, potatoes ando

kolackie. Enteitainmest will be-provided by a group of young
polish dancers. The cost ofthe luncheon is $4.75 and tickets musi
be parchased one week prior tu the event. Call the center for addiSTAMPCOLLECTLNG CLUB
The Niles Senior Center Slump Collecting Club will not meet
during the months ofiunr andiuly. The club will resume meetings
ouTucsday,Aug. 13 at2p.m.

BOOK REVIEW MEETING

The Nues Senior Center and Nilen Library will host a Book Re.
view meeting at the SeniorCenter on Ftithy. July 5 at 10 am. -Sentors are invited to this meeting to discuis the book, "Family Picturns' by Sue Millets. Thebook traces a family throoghapeniodöf
time. Books me available at the senior center and should be read
prior to the meeting date. The cost of this progisin is $1. Register
early as space iv limited. For additional information, call the center
at967-6IOO, rol. 376.

-SINGLESMEETING AND LUNCH
ThnNilen SeniorCener is having asingles luncheonand meeting
on Thursday, June 27, at I 1:30 am. If you are interested in exploring anumberoflopics thatrelate IO single lifestyles, why not come
andhelp form Ihisnew group. Thecostin $4, which includes aspoghetti lunch. Registration and payment is due by Friday, June 21.
,

-

My Mother Needs Me.
How Can I Take A Vacation?
A friend of anime reeeostly
duleo5mna.

told me of a pes'notsal
He and isis wifo had sehodoled
als

extendAd vacation, but he

felt ho wauld have to cancel his
plans when his mother anonpeetedly had same minar

who need a bit of looking after
for short stays, pcovidisg s congsnial, homey atmosphere and
lots of actieities. lt could be a
double vocation . 055e for you
she
in
well
saloon
care
sure that
ondyour wife and ano for your
asked use.

ourgery and won placed on a
regular Pr0Fam at medication.
}f'uw can I louve an a vacatian
when she needs me tn make

r ' .1 o,b his hard-earned
three week vacation. And his
mother "loved every minute' 5f
'The
her stay with Ballard,
peaple were great, the food was
wonderful and t was so busy
with all of the activities und
nocialiniof'.

If you are looking for a

home away from home for a
short stay, call till Sirotnki

at 17081 299-0182 for details
"double yucaThe story had u happy end- on Ballard's

uf?, he
look iSolo
I 5ogeutod that he care
prorespite"
Ballard u
ing. s double happy culling. My ibm" plan.
Ba11al
welcomes
those
gram.

L

i

PpI

-........

Sath'flssue

79C

I ib, 'pkn.

Corn King Franks
unni, Cs,rud noel, nr Pasi,uvi

.s

Reuben Shaved Meats

from I

o4p.m.ThismadnspinPrOmfltoNdmumi0h0

are6flundolder.

- SJJ. 55 PLUS CLUB
Special Note: There will be no meeting forJune 13,bui the memedal mass for our deceased members will be held that day in
Church at 11:30 am. After mass, President Ann Romeo will give
usthedelailsofdecisionsa5tooarmem meelingplace, time,eic. So
be sure you attendso you will know what is going on. This will be
an BerrnceTegdl.
ferns, and also onrptogrntnC
er, ihinfermunofalllheroming events.
Mike ProvenaanO gave many thanks to all who volunteered
some of their time to lag for Little City. You are never too old to
celebrate yonr bizthday, no our hals off to you celebrating this
oceanion, und
month. MsoWerdding Anniversatirs, such ahappy
thin
month. We
we congeatulate each of you couples celebrating
uncicomplete
recovesy.
Alsa,please
rewish all our sick a speedy
along
with
all
our
deceased
mcmmember them in your prayers
bers.
Vacation lime i coming up and we hope you have a happy und
heallhyone.

C
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Coca-Cola Classic,
Pepsi or 1-Up

D OPOlOOkO

Louis Rich Deli Products

$199

Oscar Mayer Bacon

Dominick's Butter
25 os ceo ' flegularlElocIrlo Furo orAuls

Chicken Druinsticks
Assorted Pork Chops

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Colgate
Toothpaste

89

Sj59

b,,l,

1.5O

A

U.S.D.A 0001. lespnnted5nnt Chock FIrst Coli

''CreaI marinattd O' Ito GriS"

Blade Cut Chuck Steak

$

Sierra or Heritage

59
u

$399

Maxwell Rouse Coffee

$ 59

o.S.D.a. ossi. lisp. Puiktsìr

DOlO

24 ni oar ' itch Foerte 00551

49c

-

$j29

i IO. guartern

Soltador Uonulred

MEAT
Frush

25% Off!

Red Box Entrees

5snlc

wIoOn Was tOril

U.S.D.A. Devi. leap.

.

All Oloutlul's

C'iiø $0O

oor.Lswauli

99C

OtHeOIuOeHOOe

Orange Juice

250/
Ø
IeIIsllr,lInO0I,er'ss

6-tAon. pEg. All Prepuokagnd

GLassware

s

Asv001ed Fcreolus OD on. bol. RegolaI
Or ou. oc. SII DaOdOUOO 0000ml

Pert Plus Shampoo
Osr Osroul. I 7 02. 001100cr O 7 ii Airs Sold

Secret Ariti-Perspirant

$229

2 psA pkg. Oandal100l 00 Rernl000ed Ten
ROgUloroO Queso sire

Dominick's Knee Highs
Kodok

$349

T-120 Video Tape

usnx,x 0,11,, r Tl,i,551,l,
Fresh Ground Turkey

FORUM ANDTRAVEL COMMITFEE
The senior fonim committee will meet on Monday, June 10 all
pin. io discuss seniorcenteraclivitien. The seniorlravel committee

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The free Blood PressurePiograin is net for Wednesday, June12

'

Northern

OELI

Call967-6100,ext. 376 for more information.

will meet on Monday at 2 p.m. lo dincnsn senior trips. All seniors
areinvited undencouraged io attend.

$j29

Bbfled

1

PRODUCE

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Large Anjou Pears

FederoLlIS LOI IssPnxtsd
F,nOh Whelo o ressa U ,

.

$159

-

pr'-

Superior

,,AIol,IA5, rl00,5crl

p

o s os.

Rocks/Juice Glass

-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

39C

"

Ii

-

Passages lecture
set for June 11

Michaeli.arkin, MA.. a Peace
freni ofMaine Township andthe
Village of Nil. Doors will-be 'Co00svolnntmr, will une philosopity as a basin for discussion of
openat I p.m.
Free entertainment and cc- tiifficultsocieialchoices lu a Pasfteshmcuts willbeserved. Also,a anges Through Life lecture on
klug and queen will ho drawn to Tunethy, June 11, from l-2:30
reign for the day and each will be p.m. inRoom I l2atOalcion asl,
7701 N. Linpoln Ave., Skokie.
given acashpnize.
Topics will includegenetic enTicketscanbeObtained atlocal
ineeing, euthanasia and more.
senior citizen clubs and at 8074
A $1 donation is reipienled. For
MilwankeeAvr.,iflNilen.
for
moreinformation,call (708) 635Please call (708) 692-3388
more information.

$129

Asparagus

Seedless Red
Watermelon

-

Ouest speakers will be trustees
of the Village ofNiles. They will
answerqunsiions from the floor.

this popular event- for 18 years

59

Cantaloupes

ninnal informados.

,

Chairman Nick Constantino
annoonceses thata freeseniorcitloen game party is plauned for
June 12, to be held at The Chaseau Ritz, 9100 N. Milwaukee

HYPERTENSION SERIES
ofthe UyThe senior center will host a series oflreturen aspan
include
'Stress
Management"
on
pentension Series. Subjects will
will
be
luneS, DietConleol andilnrrcine" onjune 19. All lectures
Blood
pressures
will
be
lakrnbeheld ou Wednesdays, 1 io 3 p.m.
fore and afterclass. This program is free, however, advance rusernations ase necessary and may be made by calling 967-6100, est.

'ill Creen

nrnulrtasl Dica

Sweet
Cherrîes

-

onpniday,June 21
A CmuIS With Caihie workshop will be held
The
project
will
be
'Picftire This", a
and 28 from 10 n.m. to noon.
of
o
photograph
onto a t-shirt or
technique to transfer a color copy
picture
ofyour
grandchildren
or fasweatshirt. Makeashirt wilha
includes
two-day
workshop
is
$4,
which
vonitepeL Thecostoftlle
instructor fees and nome supplies. All students will bring Iheirown
clothing itero and picture. Registration is now being taken and is
open to any Nues SeniorCenterreginlraltt. Comeand seethe sansstudent
pIes at the seniorcenter. A supply lintwill be given to each
call
967To
enroll
lu
the
class,
please
at the time of registration.
Callnow,n5Ca55.nteeinlimt
Cathir'willalnobe
6100,ext. 376.
doing two othercraftworknhoPs this summer. FsinlherinformaliOn
can be oblained at the senior center.

Maine Dems sponsor
seniors' party
-

r

CRAFTSWITR CATitE

sioninfomsaUon for activities and
Russia be traveled through and members. Guest reservstions at trips, call the Maine Township
played in Austria. Italy, Cercho- $8.50 wilt be accepted on a Seniors Office, 297-2510, ext.
2.40or24t.
slovalda andliungary. Recently, space.a'eailablrbasis. .
Seniors can dress np their
he has Çormed the BaIalailia Rnsemble Croup and plays regular-

:

-

ForregisteaiiOn,calltheeenterat9676100S76

Odessa, Russia. MIer leaving of the luncheons is $7.50 for

-

-

held on MonThe next Rules of the Rund Review class will be
8050 OniSon St.
Nilco
Senior
Center,
'day, inne 10, 10 am. atThe
is free.
Thinclass in arevirw for the dniverliceene renewal tentand

Maine Seniors
plan June activities

Bank presents
entertainment

-

RULESOFTHEROAD CLASS

past
vid Minelli, Rev. flohen Banzin, pastor Vize
Miller,

The GoIdOr7AgO Club ofSt. John BrebeufCelabraled their 16th anniversary on May 14 atIbe
White Eagle restaurant. Present were Michael
Provenzaflo, his wife Joan president, Rev. Da-

-

il.

l.. Fednrslly LOI lonpecled
Floor Ir Fresh Dient From Alaska

ç..,t. Fresh True Sole Fillets

$ 99
Is

.

$119

Fresh suEna

Twin French Bread

"i::i r

*.c

Cucumbers
"

.

Dominick's

5,IA,,-t OlOstO,l,I,eilasl

#

Red or White Grapefruit

4 lech POI

..

White Bread

eS
,

$799

Persian Violet

99Ç

i o su, lost Fresh naked

s,

Large

69c
69c

FLORAL

¿.

CherryDafliSh Coffee Cake

59c

Potatoes

s Isoh Foi

c,o,,n n,knd

is

Lurge Iduhs OsAleg, LuISe Rad
or Owed

L1

s.
.-

s

White Polka Dot

5S

-..-

pAc;Es

Widowed

Imported Bridegroom'
plays in Skokie

-

support group
meets June 10

Singles Scene

North Shore NAIM, a wid-

present"ALoving Relationship".
Chuck andLin will share techniques for iiupmving that selectionpracess.

North Shore NAIM meets at
St. Peter Catholic Chinch; parish
library. 81 16 Niles Cenler Rd.,
Skokie,7p.m.,Jwie 10.
Meetings wind up with social

The Imported ßridegroomanew film comedy about Je wish
immigrants in turn-of-the-century Boston that explores themes
ollove. the role ofwomen, thepuioftradition andthe lure of as
similation,premiered in the Chicago area for a limited run. A

special presentation of the Jewish Film Foundation. sio,fed
bythe Chicago Office ofFine Ads, willbe onJune Batthe SkOkie
Theater, 7924 LincolnAve., at 7and9p.m.

AviHoffman andGreta Cowan, picturedaboveportrayShaye
andFiora in the film.

Tickets forallscreeningsare $loandmay be purchased in adVance through the Jewish Film Foundation at (312) 588-2 763.

waukee, Niles. $5, (312) 334-

Jeffery M. Loving will be the

keyiicle speaker al a father's
rights seminar al the Designer
,

Historical
Society seeks
auction items
The Norwaod Park Historical
Society is seeking items far its
5thannual YardSale and Auction
which will be held on Saturday,

Juuel5,from8am. to4p.m.
We would like usable household items sud furniture. things

you would typically find at a
'GamgcSale'.Wealsoaeecollccting recyçlable aluminum producla (cans, stuns doors. siding,
pans, etc.) as well as brass and

Father's rights
seminar set

copper. We are not accepting

this seminar.

Loving received his juñs doclcr from lIT-Chicago Kent Col-

clothes or large appliances. We
would especially appreciate better quality items or auliques that
we can sell atanclion.

For those interested is pur-

Cafe located at SOO W. Demp-

lege of Law. His past expeei-

commencing at 7 p.m.
Loving will be diseussiñg fa-

both branches of the Ilinois he previewed at the Crippen

slot St. in Skokie on June 13. esce. includes teslimony before

Legislature Supporting a Joint
thei's rights in diyorce, child Custody Bill and a Cmndpaesupport, child custody, and celaI- cut's Visilalion Bill. His lawed issues.
practice is conccutmtcd iu Mat. RobcrI Frazin. a TV journal- rimonial and family law.
ist, who has done considerable
Por more information and reswork ow behalf of parenting is- ervations call Sonja johnson at
sues, world hunger, the home- the Law Office of Jeffery M.
less as well as a host of other Leviug at (312) 807-3990.
concerns, will also be featured at

All singles over 35 invited to 921-6321.
These big dances. . . St. Peter's
JUNE 14
Singles Dances, Friday, June 7, - SPARES SUNDAY
9 p.m. Agua Bella Banquet EVENING CLUB
Hall, 3630 N. Harlem. $5. Sat"Spares" will host a singles
srday, Joue 8, 9 p.m. Bunker card night of party bridge or piHill CousEs' Club., 6635 Mil- nochle at the Des Plaines Com-

2589.

-

chasing auction items, they can

Haase, 5624 N. Newark Ave. (2
blocks west of the comer of Nagleaud Bryn Mawr Avenues), On
Jase 8 und 9 from noon to 5 p.m.

If you are interested in selling
yOurown things, spaces are avail-

able for $25. Last year over 800
people attended the saie. For furt
ther information, call Tom Spcnnyal (312) 631-1496.

--

THEDLOOK
OFKOHLER
LAVATORIES, TOILETS AND SINKS
LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATtIS
COLLECTION
Oir GECORATOII FAUCETS
COMPLETE PLUMBING ANt)
HEATING SUPPLIES
-

EVERYTHING IN
¡lEA TING & PLUMBING

NIKIBA\

=

2213 II, MILWAUKEE AVI.
(MILWAUKEE AVE, B CALIFORllIA
IIINUTES FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

HOURS: Man. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 n Sat 7:30 - 5:00

Mon. & Thur. titi 8:00

III

-

Manyammluctonttoachowl
edge the imporinace of words,
We would rather believe Ian-

Roarin' 20's Dance on Salar-

June 9, from 7 p.m. - I am. The

dance features Di music and

day, June 15, for singles, at the
Skokie VFW Hall, 7301 North

provides complimenlatj food.

Lincoln, from 9 p.m to mid-

-

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Spares" will meet on Sun-

day, Taue 9, at 7 p.m. at the

a

yodeler. After program refreshmeuls will be served andmnsic

for dauciug by Emil Broui.
Cost, $4 members, $5 guests.

call (312) 725-3300.

Deartsditoc

rant,

Marlou Grove.
55.50 admission. Aflergotf It's
Manwelt's Reslasraut for a

Nileu,joinourgmup.

Frime Time Reslaurant at (708)
398-6571 or Singles Choice at

JUNE16

warding to see newcomers to
Sincerely,
Vera Rechter,
Publicity Chairman

Exhibit clarifies
wastewater
mysteries

7794.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associalion
invites all singtes to a
MIDWEST SINGLES
"Buffet
and Dance Mixer" with
The Midwest Singles AssoDJ
music
al 7 p.m on Sunday,
ciatioo invites all siugles to a
"Buffet and Dance Miser" with Jane 16, at lite -Holiday Inn
Di music at 7 p.m on Sunday, Crowne Plaza, 3000 WarrenJane 9, at the Holiday tun cillé Rd., Lisle. Admission of
Crowse Plaza, 3000 Warren- $5 inctodes a meal size bnffeL
ville Rd., Lisle. Admission of For mure infonnatiun - call
$5 ioclsdesa meal size hnffef (312) 282-0600.
For more information call
JUNE 19
(312) 282-0600.
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
North Shorn Jewish Singles
Ssnday, June 9, 7 p.m. - 5,
invite
you 10 an Ice Cream So8832 West Dempsler. Niles,
cial
and
election - Wedursday,
(exitTollway #294 at Dempslrr
Jane
19,
7:30 p.m. Create your
East). Doc Weed's is located
own
ice
cream
fautasy - sis ISaacross from Lutheran General
included) and
(dietetic
vors
Hospital. $6 admission Inthree
toppings.
Alt
you can eatl
dudes: Dinner Bnffet, Dee Jay
4400
Center,
Devonnhite
Mnsic & Special Door Prizes.
Grove
St.,
Skokiz.
All
singles
Ages: 25 . ? -pruperisformal attire required. Join oar Super (39+) invited. Non members
Sunday Singles VtF Club. For $5. No reservation reqaired.
information call: t (708) 299- Por information call Sylvia at
-

.

66X0.

(312) 338-7276.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
Original Sunday Singles provides the oppartnnity to make

JUNE21
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

friends and meut new people,
for all singles over age 25. The
Origisal Sunday Singles Dance
and Party will be held on Sunday night Jnue 9, from 7 p.m.-

versal)' Dance" with the live

mentary fond. Admitsiun is $5.
At Sheraton O'Hare Hotel,

The Chicugolaud Singles Assuciation will sponsor a "Auni-

music of Mercedes at 8:3)5 p.m
on Friday, June 21, in the Penthouse Ballroom of the Ramada
Hotel - O'Hare, 6600 North
Mannheim Rd., Rosemonl. All

singles arr invited. Admission

$7. Por more information
call (312) 545t5t5. is

-

:

¡-g

We snpport many worthwhile

Dempster,

snack. All singles (39+) iuvit.
ed. Por reservations and informadon call Dee at (312) 561-

t

come and Join us, because nf

cames in our community. lt is re-

t a m The dance features Dl
mosic und provides compli.

(708)647-8222,

thauk you foryonegenerous pubticity during thepastclub year.
lt was gratsfying to see all the
acUcies and ptctares published.
Evideusly, some women did

.

Arlington Heighto. Ssmpteoss
dinner buffet, D) music, dancing. ages lOs - 50's, casual
dress, $15 at door. Sponsored
by Singles Choice Magaziue.
For additional infnrmalion call

g

On behalf of the Woman a
Club nf Niles, I woald like to

Satarday, June t5 al 7:30 p.m
Join the fun at Par King, 6711

located at Arlington
l-IeighLs Road A Rand Road in

-

The first two weeks will he de-

I

Woman's Club
thanks Bugle
for publicity

Party: Susday, June 9, 7 p.m. - North Shore Jewish Singles

I am. al Prime Time Restas-

-

-

-:

-

A

Palriciaw, Plante

readingthenolice in your paper.
Our group is for women of all
ages, who are living in our area.

Prime Time Saper Singes

will then be placed on teams and

JuntilOIoAug,17:
an eight-week-schedule of league
A TeeBall League forchildren playwill follow.
4 10.7 years of age and Sòftball
League for-8 ti, '2-year-oIls will
Ífynn have any questions, call
be bridon Saturdays.
the Leaning Tower YMCA - at

session, pm. is $67/néssion,

Glenview resident

-

-

-

parent am held: -7i30 a.m - 9
am. (early bird) and4 - 6 p.m
(afterlinurs), Fee for am. is 550/

EenawoodDr,,Glenview25

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
,.
Miniature golf outing with

PRIME TIMESUPER
SINGLICS

ides, Session I in 6/17 - 7/12,
Session JI is 7/15 - 89, Fee if
paid befOre 6/I in $215; if paid
after 6/1, $24 TOne is 9 n.m. -

-,

.

Ifanyone is interested in abering ideunajtdliata ofwords please
contact: Patricia Plauto, 147

be $8. For more infotmation

Call (708) 295-3496.

Canapa will be divided by grades
to previde age appropriate ucliv

Niles parks.
Early bird . & afterhonra
camps, designed for thn working
-

-

words subtly hurling women's

gins Rd., Chicago. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Ysaug
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission- will

by 'Heidi" popular siager aud

The Leaning Tower YMCA voted toskill instruction, practice
and player evaluation. Children

will beoffering a ten-week Youth
Baseball Program this anmmer,

Opportunities.

Oliare Hotel, 8535 West Hig-

Euterlainment will be provided

held at Ballard Leisure Center,

YMCA offers Yoüth Bäseball

JEin Optons louse sex free Iangange so that there will be fewer

setters at 8:30 p.m on Salarday, June 15, at the Marriott

Morton Grove American Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster St.

.

word 'gol" is defmed asufemale
under 18, who is not capable of
adultreapousibililjes

NORTHWEST SINGLES
All siugles are invited lu the
Combined Club Siugles Dance
with the live manic of Trend-

-

pian Summer cämps

nao 'guys" or refer Io 'girls"

-

-

-

when Speulting with oilier worn
en. Anyone nning those words towards women are snbtly saying

night. Music by Dick Wagner's
Orchestra. Members $5 heim Rd., RosemouL For mom guests $6. Coslnmes optional.
information, call (312) 925-- Cull (708) 965- 5730.
6321.

--

men are morn imporlani The

day Singles Dance and Fatly
will be held oñ Suuday night

Admission is $5, at Shcralou
O'Hare Hotel, 68t0 N. Mauu

Parks

PAGES

gange in SymbOliC rather Iban
powerful. For years proper English rules slated be/man" were
glanlalteully correct, There is
nothing wrong with changing
moteares Io incorporato 'the" inalead of "his JOb.' Many women

sud refreshments. Mensltcrs
$2.50 - garata $3.50, Call (312)
878-7023.

JUNE 05
SPARIISSUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
"Spares" will sponsor

-

Nues

Junior und senior summer
camps for agra 6 - li will be 4 p.m. Busing is available from

DearEditor:

munity Senior Center,- 1040
Thacker Rd., Des Plainés, -on
Friday, Jane 14, at 7:30 p.m.
No pursuers required. Prizes

JUNE 9
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES DANCE
Original Sunday Siugles iiiviles all singles over age 25, Io
an excitiug evening olgrcal music and nice people in a relased
atmosphere. The Original Sua-

(7X8) 255-9940.

:

;

Reader comments ou
importance of using
sex free language

more informalion, call (312)

are welcome. A $2 donation is requested - to cover refreshments.
etc.
The group's members are 1mm
mette.

,

Manies Lounge, 6810 N.
Maunheim Rd., Rosemont. For

JUNE 7/8
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

time and refreshmenls. Guests

Skokie. Morton Grave, Nilcs,
Glenview. Evanston and Wil-

e
R

oweti supporl group, will have as
their speaker Charles Milofuky,

D. and Linda Folsom, will

-: :

THEHÜGLETJItjJtSDAyJiJÑEesmj

-

Anyone who wonders what
happens to dirty water when it
-

goen down thedrain can have all
their questiona answered at the
Metropolilau Waler Reclamation
District enhibit tent on the south
duclvofNavy Pierlunr 7 throagh
to, courtesy nf the Metnopolilan
PierandEnposition Authority.
School children and families

are invited to visit the lent and
pick np froc coloring books white

they team how wastewater is
treated foe more than 5 million
people in the Chicago metropolitau area.

The District's Deep Tunnel
Project and the new aeration stalions along the Cal-Sag Channel

will also be highlighetsl in the
teaL

Students, families and seniors
are all welcome to visit the pier
Priday, June 7 through Monday,
June 10. Hours each day ace 10

Just for keeping at least $100 in
your checking account, you avoid
a monthly service
ACROSS
charge and receive
AMERICA
free personalized
checks, no percheck fees, accidental death iñsurance, 24-hour credit card center to
report loss or theft, emergency cash

SAVt

advance with your Visa or MasterCard,
nationwide travel discounts, a financial newsletter,
and more. Instead of getting a fraction of these benefits
with a whole lot
of double-talk, come
to us for plain-spoken
-

benefits that really
add up.'

n.m. until 3 p.m. There is no

charge foe the exhibiL Por more
information, call (312)751-6633.

Artists sought
for fair
,

Artists wanted toparlicipate in

SkokieArtGinldMnnal Mt Pair
on the Village Green, 5200 OaklonSL,July 13 -14,
Oiiginul fmenrtand fate eraba
only. Iwied show withcash priaes and ribbons, Entry curd/slides
daeJune 15,
Formore informulion oran applicdtioncallÇl08)966-9236. -

AVONDALE
FEDERALSAVINGS RANIS

28 Norlh Clark, Chicago
2965 North Milwaukee, Chicago
8300 West Belmont, Chicago
11033 North Sheridan, Chicago
Milwaukee at Oakton, Niles
300 East Illinois, Lake Forest

1-800-572-9090

-

-
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Church & Temple
News

Jewish students write letters of support

Summer worship
schedule begins

sans

PACB Ii

Seals welcome in
swimming season

MG church
plans concert

Lutheran Church of the Resurrection, Nites, wilt begin their
summer worship schedule on
June 9 when worship will begin
at 9:30 am. Them is no Sunday
Church School during the summer months.

Fotlowing worship on thrs
sunday, the annual eongregatiorml picnic on the church lawn
witt take place. Hot dogs, brats
and pop wilt be fsmished. Bring
n salad or desseR to pass.

Votteybolt, baseball and alt
sorts of games and prizes for all
ages will be the order of the day.

.'.

\

Gulf War to the Midwest Israeli Consul General

DireetorFrank Issues (standing, farle(0), Chicago Zionsit Federation Executive Director Linda
Harth (seated frontrow, farleft), ZOG PublicAf-

Ud Bar (seated front tow, second from right)

fairs Co-Chair Alan Sohn (seated front row,

were 15 students from Solomon Schechter Day
Schoolin Skokie andmembers of the Zionist Organization ofChicago (ZOG).

fourth from right), ZOG President Leonard Silverstein (seated front row, third from right) and
ZOO Masada Youth Committee Go-Chair HaroldDuckler(seatedfrontrow, farright).

Presenting a collection of letters of support
written by 150 Chicagoland youth during the

Among those present were ZOG Executive

Cantor Arie Braun, the chief
cantor for the Israel Defense
Forces. wifi be atrending a wedding in Chicago during the
month of June.
While here. he wilt be doing a

concert al Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800

lo welcome.theue individuals to

the anspices of the Chicago Rabbinicat Council and Mercaz HaRabonim of Chicago in conjunc-

The purpose of the program is

a Kabatat Fanim - Welcome Cet-

Lyons, Morton Grove, on Thursday night, June 20, at 73O p.m.

ebration for recentty wived So-

tickel

entertainment witt be held aL the
Hebrew. Theotogicnt Cottege in
Skokie from 5 p.m until 8 p.m.

Viet Jews on JoncS.

The event, a dinner with tise

Gene,aI admission is $10 per

For further information
please call (708) 965-0900.

-

.

A unique aspect of the pro-

FLOWERS und GIFTS

J_ ÇruNrn

gram -witt be the introduction of
these new Chicago Jews Lo other
Soviet Jews who have previous-

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 Mitwoukoe NOon

ly come to Chicago and have
embraced Yiddishkcit, as welt as

823-8570 uor?,o

area, will receive Boy Scouts'
highest uward, that of Eagle
Scout,

the community.
twofold: firstly, to develop a

Atehan completed all the re.
quiremenlu for the Eagle badge,
which include passing 21 Merit
badges, some of which are First
Aid, Citizenship in the World,
National

and

Community,

personal relationship with the Camping,
Communications,
new Soviet lewish arrivals; and Lifesaving, Cooking. Personal
secondly, lo welcome them lo Management, Nature, and 0ththe Torah observant community.

The local Rabbinie organiialions, the Chicago Rabbinical
Council and the Merkur HaRab-

Slim are soliciting "host" families and Orthodox/Traditional
Congregations to participase in
the "Kabatat t'auim,"

,_ uMEnGEcUY ALERT

Inched to their shoes. Thin iden-

ALER TIM
Maryjones
125

12345

COLOSIAL
FUNFRAL lOME

Julie

Brumm,

Alen

Doud, David Hartwig, Amery

SIll 744.0160

In an effort to help serve all families,
Colonial-Wojciechowski Fueeral Homes is pleased

Taft High School graduating
class. This scholastic award is
given lo the personnecond in hin
class academically. Alex is very

as aeolylen. The congregation
in his church, and shows
will recognize these men and active
nothing
but the highest character
women publicly on Sunday, June
and
moral
values. He plans on
9. at both the 8:30 and Il am. attending the
University of lItiworship services.
sois
at
Chicago
and will study
Receiving the awardsare: Rick
Brandt,

CIIIC000.IL 60646

10 prOcure these lags, mIsertised for their distribution, enlisted help from others to disIriltute

way

Alex is also salulatorian of his

6626 N. Oliphant, for four years

Schmeisser,andRob Schumann.
A big thank you from the eongregation for adding that special
dignity lo our worship services.

computer engineering.
For further information about

the Eagle Scout Presentation
Ceremony os June 10, contact
Scoutmaster Jeff Weickart at
(708) 298-8749.

to announce a new service to the commuejty
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps

in

the event of an

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 75 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Sunday, June 9, at AG. Beth Isroel Congregation, 3635 W. Deyos Ave.,Chicago.

man is spisiwal leader of AG.
Beth Israel, Rabbi Moses EichensEin is Rabbi Emeritus and Max

C. Sokol is congregation president.

Amitai was born in Israel,
joined the Haganah at 16 and
served in theBntish Army during

World War II. When independeuce was declared, he entered
the tsraehi Auiny and rose to the
raukof captain.

Laterhe was the editor of'Davar," one of Israel's leading liebrew daily newspapers. and "Davar Hashavua," the iltuslraled
magazine.

NSJC

presents
Dinner Dance

This year its honoreen are Edle
and Kenneth Smithson.
The cost of attending the DinnerDance is $90 per person. This

Personal, emergency and medical histoty is kept
on a special wallet sized ID. card equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
cost or obligation to ceceive this card. Simply call
or write for more information.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, Illinois 60648

Israel Amitai, Israeli journalist. television director and produeer, will be guest speaker uts
branch on behalf of the Jewish
United Fund.lsrael Emergency
Fuad (JUF4EF) and Operation

33rd DinnerDance, Sunday,June

access lo all your personal medical histoty.

Future Location:

Israeli journalist
speaks at brunch

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is preneuting ita

emergency by allowing professionals immediate

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774-0366

No admission will be charged,
but a freewill offering will bereceived.

PerukyofLincolnwood. To make
reservations er for more informnation, call (312) 346-6700, exIension7000. Rabbi Irving Glick-

on the requests for them.

Six young people bave served

liait sOngwritertihisgeeu.

sewn into their clothing or ut-

youug people, which can be

them, and is still following up

Edison Park Lutheran Church,

number of original works by the
Arlington Heights native as well
as songs by other popular Chris-

Event chairman in Marshall

cia! Council at (3 12) 588-1600.

Is pleased to offer the Forethought AIert Card

June9,at7p.m.
The concert will consist of a

volved an identificatin tag for

or chwch Alex's project in-

hostiñg the event, and are eager

recognition
at church

Jerusalem Lutheran Church
and School, 8637 Fernald Ave.,
in Morton Grave. will be basting
Christian . contemporary artist
Brent Camlin in concert Sunday,

Exodus camaigns at 10 am.

American Jews who will be

Acolyte

Brent Carni hr

ers. Also required for the Eagle
badge is a service project which
benefits the community, school

lifiealiou can help prevent lost
Further inquires may be made children and assist in their findby catting the Chicago Rabbiu- ing home again. Alen found a

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Any Street
Anytown. U.S.A.

Alex Doud, son of Chuck and
Marge Doud of the Edison Park

theran Chancir, 6626 N. Oliphant
Ave., Chicago, on Monday, June
lo. ut 7:30 p.m.

The Joint Committee for SoViet Jewish accutluration under

don with FREE., wilt sponsor

award

The presentation ceremony
will be held at Edison Park Lu-

Soviet Jewish
arrivals welcomed

Israeli cantor
gives concert

Doud receives
Eagle Scout

?f

SKAJA

Jpsnlorer

966-7302

7812 MtLWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, tLLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qurstions About FUflnr al Costs?
Facts About Funasol 5 eroico
. Funeral Pre.Arrong0010vt

caoba donatedor ilma be earned
by pssrehasing and/or soliciting
ads for theAdhook. Ads caobo is
the form of husmeas advertisemmm, honor listings, personal
greeting,memorialsormensages.
For further information on this
gala event, write Northwest Sub'
urban Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons, Morion Grove 60053, or

call ow Synagogue office (708)
965.0000.

Josephine Ebria ofNiles (second from right)

Township Trustees Mark Thompsòn (left) esosi
Bonnie B. Lindquist (right) thank them for their
efforts orrbehaffofthe township.

andMary Como ofGienvieware among 140 voIunteers honoredrecently fordonating their time
to Maine Township special programs. Maine

-

Photoby David Miller
The seals at the Sallard Sports Complex children's pool are
spruced-up to weloome is the 1991 swimming sonseo.

MONNACEP

summer
registration open

THE NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

MONNACEP summer classes

, offer something for everyone.

Topics range from business and
investment to crafts, sporta, musie or psychology. Courses can
last from a single session to nine

IMPROVE YOUR
:
HOME
AND SEND YOUR HOME
THEBILL.

weeks of meetings.

Many classes begin June 10.
Others have later start dates.

Classes will meet at Onkton
Commsuity,Çollege in Des FIai-

eusOaktou East in Skokie,

Maine South in Park Ridge, and

Congregation Buoi Emunab in
Skokie.

You may register at either
Oakton campus or at the folow.
ing area high schools: Glen.
brook South, Maine East. Maine
Sooth, Maine West, Nites North
and Nuns West,
Evening registration times are

NACE? office at (708) 9529888 for a class schedule and
further rdgislratiou inormatios.

,, :.......NoRooD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTSAND THE
HOME EQUITY LOANSTO MAKE YOU FEEL MORE AT HOME..

Home maintenance
class offered

Make your home the way you want it: replace the furnace,
install a dream gourmet kitchen, create a master bedroom suite,
- ..

Whetheryou are a new home
owner or have owned your home
for years, you can learn to do hasic

fr add a room,

malnleuance yourself and

As a homeowner, you won't need to tap into your savings
account to make your dream come true. Tap into your home's equity
instead, with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan,
Norwood
Federal's rates and terms are extremely affordable
certainly lower than most finance companies charge. And since
your home's improvement may add to your home's value, you could say
this is one loan thát pays for itself!
Another plus: unlike other forms of borrowing, the interest
on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible (talk to your tax adviser
for details).

learn when localI in aprofessisu-

al with a MONNACEP summer
course.

"Repairs around the House"
coversptumbiug, carpentry, deeIrisaI and heating problems.
Begins Tuesday, June II, and
meets Tuesday evenings for six

weeks from 7:30 to tO p.m. al
Maine South High Schol. Tuition
for thiscourseis $37.

Call the MONNACEP office
at982-9888 forregistratios informatiou.

Weight control
program
ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight canFol program for adults who are
serions about losing weight withOutdietiug, is being sponsored by

Talk to a dream makerallorwood Federal loan
officer today.

the Good Hmlth Program of

Rush North Shuts Medicat Ceatarin Skokie.
Enrollment is limited. For farther details or to register for the

Monday, June 10 iuformatiou,
meeting, call the Medical Ccxtei0s Good Health Program at
(708) 933-6695.

.

.

also available, Call the MON.

.

fr

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
7155500

- i:naisolsotsclss,stilw,usrrsor.,chiogo,lL00640
EdttsmkOSttrsOltW, Drvcs.C14:ago, ILteosó 753.7535

toekOidgraftìoa900v.sclhW,slHsELtAlkvldt,,lL500Sr 523400
Olt,oleeOfflcrttttW.Al os7:rw Rd,,Gl,sVAw.lL00025 72556M
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Women's News
. Sàks, Serviçe Guild

fundraiser set

Birth Announcemeflts

Girl Scouts
award TV
anchor

lbs. 12 1/20e., Cii April 19 tolean

wLS-TV co-anchar Diann
Burns will accept the Illinois

Morton Grove. Grandparits:

Prairie Girl Scout Councils SilverTrefoilAwardatlhecoundil's
annual gala breakfast, scheduled
for8 n.m. cii Priday,Junc 7 atIbe
Woodfield Hilton and Towers.
3400EudidAvenue in Arlington
Heights.
Burns will jom five northwest

suburban women who will receive special recognition as
WomenofAchievementandivile
models far young women hi Girl
Scouting.

HatperCollegeBoardofTnisIces Chair Barbaia Barton, Palatine-based connultant Frankie
Wahres. Township High School
District 214 assistant iupezintendent Kathleen Fitzpatrick. Rosalyn Wesley, managerofnouecing
and development for MOtOrola,
Inc. audOakeonCommunityCollegevicepresidentforcurriculum
and inslniclion MargaretLeewill

receive the coundilo Achieve-

i

mentAward.

Saks Fifth Avenue Old Orchard and Ilse Serve Guild of
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California Ave., are plan.
fling a Luncheon Fashion Show featuring Thu St. John Colinolion on Tuesday, June 18, atSaksin Old Orchard.
A champagne reception will begin at I 1:30 am. followed by
the luncheon at noon and the fashion show. Bess Chidickimo,
(center) Saks fashion director, reviews the program with Anna
(Mrs. Demetrius) Trakas of Wilmotte, Service Guild program!
social chairman. and Candaca (Mrs. Craig) Anderson of Park
Ridgepresidenlofthe SCHService Guild.
Proceeds from the eventwillbe applied toward the acquisition
otan EKG monitor for the hospital's Intensive Cara Unit. Roservalions are $35and maybe made bycalilng (708)256-6985. All

Wedding exhibit
opens ¡n
Des Plaines

June 13.

To celebrate the opening, arecaption is planned Insetting music by the Brass String Chamber
a wedding dçssert
Ensemble
?

The Museum mannequinewill
be wearing wedding finery from

Sisterhood òf B'nai Zion
plans program

1860 lo the 1920s including a

on Monday, June 10. at noon, officers.
B'nai Zion Sisterhood will have a
Publicis welcome. Donation is
mini lunch and musical program $3. Location is 6739 N. Greenfeaturing Bebe Marcel, who will view, Chicago. For infonnation
sing American and Ethnie song call (312) 4il5-2161.
favorites, and the installation of

AlvaflairdofCohoeu,NY.

JAMES ROBERT
BERNARDY
A boy, James Robert Brotardy. 9 lbs. 1/4 oz.. on April 29. to
Traccy and Dennis Bernardy of
8821

Major. Morton Grove.

brown andpinlcsilkgown (1880),
n white salis dress willi un origiiial photo oflhe bride, and a tulle
veil toimmrd with lace, beads and
waxed orange blossoms (1928).
Volunters who worked on Ihr exhibit aie Evelyn Fogrlquixt, Sue
Frilzier, LouAnn Muiholland and
RilaO3dalley.

The reception will be held at
the Des Plaises Hislroical Mnscum, 789 Fransen SI. from 7-9

CHRISTIAN THOMAS
COLELLA
A boy, Christian Thomas CoIella, 8 lbs. 9 oz., on May 7 Io
Laura(Romaiio)andStephenCoIella of633 S. Bristol, Arlington

Sistec Maccanes, age 3

HIs.

years. Grandparents: Robert and
Fran Romano of Nues and Fiveman andLucyCalcllaofTolland,
CT.

CHRISTINA CYNTHIA
COLVER
A girl, Christina Cynthia Col-

Waukegan. Brother: Andrew nge
6 years. Sisters: Katie age4 years
andElizabelliage2 years. Grandparents: Mr, and Mrs. Robert CaseyofMonon Groveand Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Colver of Fittebwgh,PA.

JACQUEUNEMEGHAN

DOOLIrrLE
A girl, Jacqueline Meghan
Doolillle,9Ibs.4oz.,onApril23,

s

BEAUTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB

S &S

OUR HEALTH CLUB

OUR FULL SERVICE

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

ço,so,.g.n*cs*wteitssstsogtnR.

NOW

siI

NOW

lJ

,

:.'

r:

3MOS. MEMBERSHIP
'

55SSI5Ai

:Ì

tucorenu tON

:

lneodurhIg
NEW EUROPEAN
BULBS

-«

Dampnier St.
Morton Grove
1708)967-0420
(7081967-0821

20% Faster!

.

-, L
.

' ,

--

s'-

50 tA

as I

5500 OFF GENIE

Whilo ornrn

TRANSMITTERS

$55000

WeIivvaian Transanorth,;

Na goodwin OthOrcjpono$ln.a IIn*
. 53go) Freqe.vynnI

coo

'¼

pats John and Beverly Guy of
Deerfield, Arnold Blitrnthal of
Ailieglon HIs., and Arlene and
HcrbBlumofNiles.
DEREK EDWARD HOWARD
A boy. Derrklldward Howard,
lbs. 9 oc., on April II, lo Kristine and Keith Howard of 3305
RamsgaleLn., McHenry.Brathrr
Wesley W. age 3 112 years.
Grandpaleflls: Edward and Helcn

Sztapka of MorIon Grove asid
Mickey Row&d of Chicago.

ALYSSA MICHELE
KAPLAN
Agirl, AlyssaMichele Kaplan,

j

including labor
Sale ends S -30-91

Opener Service, Garage Doors & Installation Available

discuss and demonslrate 111e tat-

est beauty techniques and prodsctuses.
Seminars will be available for
women who want an indepth focus on specific beauty, hair careand fitoess areas. Free demonstrations in al areas of personal
care and fitness will be available
overthe weekend.

In addilion lo the iscreijibir
Opportunities already

ships in area helath clubs and
moie.

-

Ail Chicago area FAM Distributors stores are offering couPO5S for $2.50 off the regular ad-

mission. Tickets will $10 (7.50)

with coupon), available ut the
ibais bon office, Saturday and
Sunday June 22-23 during Expo
hoax. Everything is included in
the ticket price. the Expo hours
sor 10 am. to 6 p.m. al the RosemonI/ORare Expo Center, localed at 9301 W. Bryn Mawr, Rosemont, Illinois.

offered,

GETTIN

Roberta and Sheldon Schwartz ofMorton Grove are pleased
to announce the engagement of their daughter, Elissa Nan lo
Steven Charles Krex. His parents are Ira and Claudia Krox of
New York CityandMrs. ßarbaraAiken ofMagna, Utah.
The br,de-to-be is a graduate of Northern llllnois University,
Where she recelvedherbachelors degree in elementary educalion. She is Currently attending Northeatern Illinois University,
where she will obtain her master's degree in lasguage aUs. A
graduale of Nifes West High School: she is leaching al Ihe pri-

marylevelin the northern suburbs.
The future groom is agraduafe ofthe Blackfool Schoolin Idaho. He is president ofKrex Compufers,-lhe company he founded. Krex manufactures and distributes personal computers to

Customers worldwide from its main facililyin Morton Grove.

A June, f991, weddingatthe LincolnesoodHyatriop5an,ed -

-

-

-

show slides

Presbyterian Women, Nitra
Community Church, 7401 Oakton St., Nues, will fcaiure Larry

and Mary Seaman with a slide
presentation of the Longwoosl
Gardens - a premier horticultural

display garden on the former
country estelo of Pierre S. Du

towed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.

The chaplci's monthly huassens meeting will follow the program. Guests and all women interested io constenction are
invited to attend.

Pontin KenneieeSq.,Pa.
The slides will depict over 350
acres ofgardrnsofail kinds ranging from formal rose and topiary

Children's
portrait sketches
available

1551.

Skokie Fashion Square is localmi al Skokie Bosirvard and
Foster AveneTY just one block
south of Old Orchard Center, is

Far information call Debbie
935-9685 orSharyl 472-4488.
The group isavailable for club

functions, banquets, suret fairs.
sidewalk days, ice Cirais sociali,
cte. fora fee.

nt i

gardens to natural woodlands,

,

Pisas orders socepleE =

Wermut WnrllustWuotd.

,

Hwt after ends sues.

j,,

Rre
FthJIsduIIOIt
-

waterfall gardens, and a tropical
plant asca.

Time is 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,

(ios)oii-,i12

cHisAs osais)

700) iii-0010

505EWOOS
5UNiELSIN

of the church. Members and

5,0,405-isis

NsPEpiiLir

(700) i52-i000

friends am invited lo attend.

(70555-lois

sitEs

June 1 1 in the all-purpose room

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITHA NEW ENERGY SAVING

IoiIrnMiiiI i&c tnni

(008) iiiOSiO
(70i1 i95-OS00
hOi) 049-0602

oiKiAwn

(004) 405-3000
)000)000-Ob00
000) 462-0600

0151es 4440

HILLiiiE

(008) Wi-WOO

isrrIiGr

5604uMius6

ironiE

wasuisii

000) 425.0)4)
04) 490-4244

009)0444557
)004) 422-)044

)000)249.)449

-
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Modern Maid

Skokic.

Music for Children
classesbegin
Music for Children

94* 9 0U4044 Si 064 58440,0,

i

il

I

I

(Cleft)

classcnbeginthewerkofJnne 17
ut the Evanston Music Center,
Jl6Chnrilh St., Evanston.
Grouped by age foe those two
loeightyears old, these small, ac-

PHUIOS

live, creative classes give chitdesti opportanilirs to make music
together. All include playing the

Orff innlrumcsls, singing and
movement. Some also focus on
ddnceorthrrccorder.

To register, call Jean Pettibone, director, 446-3822. Tuition

Keep

5 lire newest

WOILD

-

Portrait skelches will be drawn

charge os Saturday,June 15 from
noon to 4 pin. at Skokie Fashion
Square.

Sweet Adelines

'

Islet uni Sbspe lip tisi C9stlt Ritenute
s fundrulsor eM neve $20 os u yours
WORßOUT momuership lior CeRnes. bring sits

of children ages 3-12 free of

For membership information,
contact Carol Bennete, Gust A.

Norberg & Sons, (708) 234-

S20 OFF

Presbyterian women

6 lbs. 7 112 aeon April II, Io

frirndsandrelax with us.

RAISED PANEL

COUPON SALE ENDS 5-15-91

beauty and filness experts will
make special appearances at the
Glamour Beautyways Expo to

women who atlend the expo will
be eligible to register for prizes
such as $1,000 Beautybaskels,
weekends ut area sims, member-

Jennifer agil 2 3/4 years. Grand.

every week atthe Mayfair United
Methodist Church, located ut 16e
Edens and Wilson call (4600 N.

STEEL

I1Sll._e.,aF_ust

.

" and John Guy of 1730 TeleDPh Rd., Lake Forest Sister:

They sing four-part lsannony

16x1

expo. In addition to Ihr free sampies, money savingF&M coupon
books will be available on producla soldatall FAM stores.
Local and national celebrities,

NOWYOU!

lbs. 1 314oz.,on April 21, to Rob-

members.

95

Hundreds of hoi tips will be
available to area women with
manufacturer's samples dis-

SARAH MICHELLE GUY
A girl, Sarah Michelle Gay, 9

Kilpalrick). No auditions until
you're ready. Make some new

AND TANNING TOOl

essi rC"."

58

YR WARRANTY

their individual beauty sod fitnCnsroutine.

Helene Feffer.

line's international wants new

Opener

vide an incredible opponunity to
women ofall ages Io consult with
the esperta and gather advice on

age 2 1/2 ou., randparenE: Ray and Sylvia Bowen of
Monoii Grove, and Howard and

Chicago's only women's barbershop chapter of Sweet Ade-

American
Made
-The Builders

HP SCREW DRIVE$

be togetherunderonerooftope-

10«1

seeks members

DOOR

Blue Max
I

.
824o OoO
as4,ss00
:

Garage Door
Openers

.4! IhS ocal ûns,nce 959

TryOurNnw
:. / G.ometrieal Haircut.

05g.
120e.

A girl. Ashley Victoria Feffer,
8 lbs. lOoz..on April 12, loDeb-

-

1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12) . 827-0060

WE Scanna usrmeeoaowlriopaunnsiusnspuuuucvs: &flw..-

ckpf. *,.d., P.,055565*). N.a,,,. R.dic.,. M.td,. Vaso,,,.. Fast si liSis.

O'Hare Expo Center on Saturday
andSunday,Juue 22 and 23.
Dozens of the nations leading
cosmetic, personal care and fiturss products manufacturers will

FEFFER

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter Mainlat(de?s topic will be
#193 of the National Associa- irrement Planning'.
lion of Women in Consiruction
Reservations for dinner at $1 1
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday. . may be made with Arlene
Jane 18, at the Avalon Restau- Chmielewski at (708) 307-1401.
ranI, 1950 E. Higgins Road, Elk Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. fol-

GENIE PRO
ELECTRONIC
GARAGE

Beautyways to the Resemont/

ASHLEY VICTORIA

Women in construction
discuss retirment

'FATHERS DAY SPECIAL!

- INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING

F8,0i4 iff!F0,,,Og..y,45n,dyooiv,0eiaitsc0ahS,fl%S,h4ó05S8d0n
nsoe kOe,w,&,Iàc,,d hútØmsS4SV,k. Cli F.

Schwartz..Krex

Io Maxine and Charles Dooliltic Laura and Gary Kaplan of 715
of 1825 E. Wicke, Des Plaines. 'eside Circle Dr., Wheilhing
Sluices: Laurel age 25 und Heath- Grandparents: Seymonrand HeIer age2l. Grandparents: Biffand tfl Kaplan of Morton Grove and
Jeanne Doolitlie, Park Ridge and Norman and Sherry Elman of Arlrngton Heighls.
FlorenccLevittofNjles.

p.m. Tickels are $3 for Historical
Society members and $4 for nonGrove Village.
members.
Reservations arereqnired prior
John Mailander of Principal
to June 7. Please call (708) 391- Financial Group will be the
guesS speaker for the evenine.
5399 far details.

FAUsTJrbITALY

stores, are bringmg Glamour

Grandparents: Roben and Betsy
Erickson ofPark Ridgeand Betty bic and Ansie Feffer of 2871
Daulton C, Buffalo Grosw.
BemardvofSkokie.

Mary F. Casey and Charles R.
Colver of 328 Glrndenning Pl.,

Centwy bridal gowns and meestories, opens at the Des Plaines
Historical Museum on Thursday,

beauty magazine and FAM discountheal andbeautyaith,cós.
JI- melles and household supply suwith 30 Chicago area

andKenBairdof 8839 Marmota.

ver,8lbs. lOoz.,onMay l2to

'Here Comes The Bride", an
exhibiloflate l9thandearly2llth

table.

are cordially in vifedto attend.

Glamour
Expo
Set for June 2223
Glamnur. 16e wcsr!d's largest trihuted free over lhe run ofthe

VICTORIA LYNN BAIRD
A girl, Victoria Lynn Babel, 6

forone3ll-minutoctass weekly,6
weeks, is $25.

READ

HE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPPNG NEEDS

pI,,s,,,,,.,,o,,iu,a,,, S.j al,s.,,
c6,,,,i,, -

_

:

-

,,,,,

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILL
DESIGN

NJKJBA

-

(708) 967-7070
CENTER

tIwnIa;I THURSDAY,JVNE6,Iufl

Police è'
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s..

olk-e-

73-year-old homeowner
victim of $4,200 scam

Man damages van; charged Morphine stolen
with DUI, drug possession from medical
supply firm

Two residents of the 5600 signs of inoxicadoii. 1-le admit-

block of Carol Avenue, Morton
Grove, awoke to the sound of a

crashandaspeedingcartheearly
morning ofMny25.

One wimess, a 24-year-old

A witness saw a blond man ree
through an inner hall ofa medical
supply Orto in the 6200.btock of
Park Avenue, Morton Grove, late

ted to having a few drinks and
said he was on probation for possesion of coast oiled substances
aisd panicked.

bumper.

Continuing to the nest block,
in an alley lo the rear of the 5700
block of Cram Avenue, the officnr detected a parked '83 Toyota
pick-uptruckwith gmashedheadlights and a damaged front end.

.

Diamonds stolen
from auto
Between

and

$50,000

$100,000 in diamonds was reported missing from a 198 1 Lincoin, burglarized May 31, while
parked in front of 7519 Miiwaukec Ave.

The Warrenviile jeweler who
owns the car told Nitra police he
fotnd the driver's window
smashed when he returned from
going into acsrreucyexchaugu,
Ten diamonds, each between

one and one-and-a-half carats
were missing, as well as a 42carat amethyst and diamoud peu-

daat. The jewels were part of a
cousignmenttothejeweler.
Police were told a suspicions
man of average height and build,
between 25 and 30 years old was
seennear thecarprior to the theft.

Wallet stolen
in grocery store
A Morton Grove woman reported she shopped in a grocety
store in the 5701) block of Dump-

discovered her purse was unzipped and her watletmissiug.
She lost a $25 wallet, $100 in
cash and miscellaneous identification and credit cards valted al
$24.

determiued25 bones of morphine
were missing. He said each box

leaving the scene of a property
damage accident; driving nuder

contained 500 mg of morphine
and at wholesale prices, the toss

Secúrity agents

the iuflueuceofalcohol; failure to

was $150.

reduce speed to avoid an acci-

Damage to a door the burglar
-pried to enter was estimated at

chase--bleeding

man did a partial inventory and

1-lepaid løpercentofa$l,000

Thieves steal
CD player from
car

July11.

Dresses missing
from store

Windows
damaged

four-by-four-foot window has a
$400price tag.
Theincident.s were similar to a
ParkRsdge event the same night

Bike stolen
from garage
An open garage service door
and an open yard gate alerted a

resident of the 8600 block of
Georgiana Avenue,
Morton
Grove, and she found a 28" world
sport hike, aFrench tour bike and
bike accessories misriug from her

detached garage. She considered
itan $850 loss,

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
-

w LI Money Orders
,

PHONE7o8) 966-6440

Two thefts occurred in the

midday and the afternoon of May

29.
As he was pnrsned, he crashed

25.

A homeowner in that same

ster St., Morton Grove, abont

In one instance, a Chicago stndent, 23, had trouble to-opening
his secared locker and found persont unknown had re-locked his
locker after taking $20 in cash, a
license valued at $10 ned two
creditcards. He valued the lock at
$7-

block ofLincoln.Avenne told po-

In the second instance, a Linlice the snspected thief toughs coluwocd student, 20, returned lo
medical attention for his lacera. his locker and found the $15 lock
tians, bnlwas turned away.
missing. His $40 wallel, $150 in
lt was unknown what the man cash, a $12 license, a blank cheek
might have stolen or attempted to und a cash station card were also
steal sir any other canse for his gone.
fleeing.

MG man charged
with drug possession
.

Persons unknown smashed a
window in a garage attached to a
home in the 7000 block of Golf

Two residences in the 8400 Road, Morton Grove, May 31,
and 8300 blocks ofWesleru Aveune haddamaged windows shortly aftormiduightMay 30,
Niles police reports estimate a
four-by-six-foot picture window
will cost $1,000 to replace and a

-

-

through the Golf Mill store May

wood Avenue and Lyons Avenue
and was spotted in the 9201) block
of Lincoln Avenue by Niles Police, who were called.

Home
ransacked

estimatedhee stockIons al$ljXtO
andthodooedamage at $250.

Health club
lockers
burglarized

North Shore Club, 6821 Demp

through a gtassesit door and ted
themou afootchase along Green-

In the early momig ofMay 31,
a patrolling Morton Grove police
officer sawn broken glass door re
a clothing stoat in the 9200 block 7300 block of Dumpster Street,
ofWankeganRond.
Morton Grove, the nightof May
Investigating, he found several 25.
dresses on the groendnear the enThe thieves took a CD player
try way. The stoat owner said at with a stereo tuner, 4OCDs,adisc
least 12 dresses, ofassorted dines and tape bag and blank tapes val.
and colors were missitsg from a aedal$t,7t0.
nearby rack.
Window and console damage
Until the store contents could was estimated at$350.

-

Peuney't agents wem alerted
when they saw a sis-foot, slimly

built man in his 20's running

A Northbrook man cornplained neknown offenders
broke a side window and his sturco consolo when they entered his
'88 Manda packed in a lot in the

be inventoried, the stoat owner

drove a white truck canying a

compressoL

man

$200.

then passed through a breezeway,
broke a kitchen door window and
entered a house in the 7000 block

of Golf Road, Morton Grove,

Early May 27, a 25-year-old
Morton Grove man Stopped for
speedingexhibitrdsiges of intoscation and failed field sobriety

hospital blood and' urine lests
then said "l'il admit I smoked
some dope tonight, okay? Jast

tests.
He was arrested fordriving un-

He then refuted hospital tests

May31.
The offenders ransacked 5ev-

der the influence of alcohol and

eroi rendus in the hanse, took

a custodial search uncovered a
metal and rubber pipe in his left
sock and inside the pipe, police
found a burned residue that

taken to the police station. Them,

$830 in cash and a $3,000 accordion, then leftby the front door.
Purtiter losses most still be in-

ventoried, but the homeowners

smelled like cannabis and an oily
residue similar to hashish oil.
The man at first aoreed to take

estimate their window damage at
$100.
-

write that down."

and was charged with driving under the influence of alcohol;
speeding; no valid insurance

identification and possesion of
notmore than 2.5 grams of canna-

bis.

He was requiredtopay ten percentofa $3,000 bond and given a
courtdateofJuly 11.
-

Car burglarized Men try to sell
The early morning of May 24, speakers from
persons unknown entered an '83

Criminal damage

Datsun Sentra parked in the 9100
blockofMansfield Avenue, Mor-

1990 Olds parked in the 7600
block of Olcolt Avenue were

ton Grove, and tank a bowling
ball, bowling sheet and an embrella valued at a total of $75
from the car's backseat

Three sports cars at King Nis.
san, 5757 W. Tonhy Ave., were
damaged during the night of May
30 by person(s) nukuown.
The 300 ZX caes, each valued
at $34,000, had their T-tops ttoleu nndwindows smashed.

r

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

I

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

I

I
I

-

Two young Wilmette men,
aged 16 and 17, told Morton

Grove plice they_were twice ap-

proached by two subjects in n

speakers, the afternoon of May
50.

The first time was atWashieg

tonaud Church streets, the secned, at tise east end of the Waukas
Road/Dempster
gan
Street
shopping plana.

,

The mee mid they saw eight

boned speakers in the van and the
two sabjects, males in their early

20's, asked cash for speakers
pricedform$200-$1,000.
A

-

I

damagedaflerthe owuerheard an
esplosive sound May 31. $1,000
damagewas reportedly incurred.

A 1985 Chevy station wagon
parked in the 7900 block of Nordica Avenue incurted a dented
fenderMay 31 and cracked windshield when a four-by-four-foot

siga feil onto the car. Damage
was estimated at $500.

Someone cut the window of a

-

c
L"?

(312)854-6104

he open from 6 to 9 p.m. and writ
offer materrals stressing the importance of traffic safety, iuclod.
Ing information on infant car
seats.
On Friday, Jonc 7 mid Sotar.
day, Jane 8, the lilionis Depart.
meut of traosportatioo will trave
ita "Seas Belt Convincer" outside

Villogo Hall, 5127 Oakton SL
from 9 am. to 5 pus. Those who
take a ride au the cooviucer will
get a physical dCl]SanStrOtIOjs of
tise Importance of weoriog seat
bells.

Dorisg tire week, tire Skokre
Police Department will ho drorribrrtrrsg rcrrrirrders (rl fire scar

-

Week is Bicycle Safety Doy ou
Sonday, June 9, Thc rain date is
Sasnrday,June 15, Bicycle Safety

Day wilt be held at the Oakton
Comrennity

Coltege

Alcohol-related traffic fatalitics in Illinois rlecreosert rrearly
15 percent froua t909 so I 990, bot

an estimated 725 persons lost
theta lsvcs last year trecause uf at--

cohel-relorerl crashes, according
to Secretary of Stato George H.
Ryan.

'While statistics show we aro
slowly winning the war against
impaired thiving,-the death tall is
still too higlr," Ryan said, "Semeone is killed in au alcohol-related

crash esery 23 urinates io this
cottony, and it is estimated that
two of every five Americans will
he involved io an alcoirol-relateul
crash drrriog their lifetimes.
"Tire sse of (Ire term 'crash irrstead of accident' io tins eoporr is
inlerrtiorral because err vue has o
think orrd chive."

flre new- statistics are corrraioecl is tire iNch 1)111 Fact
Book. 'they stsow tirar 91) pereerrt
of OUI offetrders lost tireie dcivlog privilegcs last year in illinois.

Tlsere were 49,405 DUt orresLo
irr 1990, up sliglrsly frorrr 49,t70
theprevioos year.
Bosen on statistics compiled in
highest DUI arredI rase, 21.2 per
1,10x1, almost four times higtrer
than the aserage of 6.2 per 1,000

for all drivers, The number of
;vomen arrested for DUt in.
creased Spercentaud has risen 48

percent in the pest five years.
Women now accoost for 20 per.
cens of all DIJI arrests.

Of drivers areeatctl for DUt in

1990, 76 percent were first offeeders while 24 percent had pee.
'rions DUT arrests within the past
fisc years.
An eticoaraging trend reported
in the Dut Fact Book is that more

Nordica Avenue, causing $500
damageMay3t.

ing nottodrinicaud drive, DOl orresta for drivers under age 20 decreased 8 percent iu 1990 andare
down 29percentfrom 1986.

"This change is not calorideuce, and it did not happen over-

checks stolen
A Skokie mau reported Ouknown offenders entered his

locked '91) Nissan pick-up track
parked io the 8000 block of Cruteat Aveone, Morton Grove, tire
early moroing ofMay 30.

He said $150 in

Skekie Police Deporaeeot,
A bicycle safety coarse wilt be
provided forchildreu up to age t4
to test their knowledge of the loan
-

and their ability to handle bicy.
cies properly.
Members of the Skokie Police
Deparasrent arrd Skekie Fire Depatirticat will be io attendance to
help promote traffic safety. Frices, balloons, Certificates aod

more will be given to those who
aterrd.

night," Ryan said, 'It i the result
ofmach hard work by elected rrfficiats, citizen advocacy groups,
oictims and privase cnterprise to

Rock's glove compartmeur.

Stolen car
recovered

dory ii Comruitlec last mouth.
Ryan proposed the clrouge based

on medical data drtt indicates
driving skills begin to deteriorate
at .05 and a driver is sevcriy impored at .08.

Motor fuel -

tax allotments

side rire car.

-.

Depurimentof Transportation.
Motor fuel tax fnuds are allacated monthly to the various mn.

nicipalities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. Thu monies
allocaleulare computed an the hasis ofpopolalion.
The allotment to Niles is
$40,832.

Robert J. Hauptmann

Someone stole $250 in snacks
andcash from a vending machine
located al the Nues Pack District
administration building between

J. Hauptmann. a 1989 graduate of

-

I
I
I

May23andMay29.
No farce was used to open up
-

the machine, located at 7877 Milwankee Ave.

Navy Seaman Recruit Robert

Maine Township High School
East of Park Ridge, has completed recruit training ut Recruit
Command,
Great
Training
Lakes, lit.
Hejoinesi the Navy in Novumber1990.

A man was seen working on
the door lock that eight, bat the

lIne rnrnnnrger oir bakery inn (Inc

640f] hlrrk of Oak-Into Snres-n.
Marron firme, wld police persass rank; rennn n crnrried oli wo
courrons, inlrnrned lLnwer pons
nseiglninrp rbn,nn; SI) pnrurrds eseln
the nr iglnr ri M ny 28.

A Chicago man parked his car

uighrof May22.
He resumed to find a side window albis '88 Sabato hrotccu and

a CD player dauraged io arr atlernipc io linke il. Tire aekuown offcunler (lid rake o CD bag. a sperk-

A 20-sear-mId Glu-rn ions nonni
nr ill appear irr s. rims / Inily I P

eranci (0 wupiifler for a total loss
inibl,R15.

s_lrrrsges rrfnnrrnnijrn;nrnr irrssessu(rn.
-b Nrles rnllicersprrinorl Ute rnrrnnr
,r, Ire drr m'e rrrrrnlnlsrrnnrnrl crrr Nl rl-

Tire night of 84y I 9, onkaowrr

.Art'rrtre nr tine 5911/
Inirick. mmli Iris (nr rn-errvìog. I lis
Ii cen tsr.'rs in baird irr he srnslrcrnil.
ed arid Ire min nier trotti nf issirrn ,rrr Lee

ofbeoders pried a deor,loek cydiner frorst a 98 Chevrolet Lemi-

nit parked in nine 0500 blank of
blinis Street, Mnncron Orove.

'

They took oar the car's nla.sh-

A big nib suspecred cauns-abis
was lrnurrd isside Iris pick of rig-

esnimaned nine ermine loss oCt91.

Irnard, ntiscorrucnsuod wirirrg and
inrok arr Aivi/FM stereo casscrnc
sindio vainred at $250. Danuage to
rire lark was estimated 015200.

Car window

Men in bushes

shatters

A Oleooiow nvnnorzro lerr Isar
waIler ors a rciophooe sonori- io
n

renrrnsraur purhinrg mm irr nine h900
block of Gnnlb Rnnad. Mnnrrntrt

Grove, nineeveoiegofMny2J.
Sino rrlarrred for it rire renI
u(orOinrg. brrr the $20 rsrnlle;. lIne
$20 in cosnained nrnd Ilse mixed Irrnenes credit cricris mcl hirtuk
checks in meld steno rl I onissnug.

Retail theft
arrests

witness neglected to call police.

Glenview man
charged

-

Concrete flower
pot's stolen

jump student

A N-trin tnnr C,nnrve' residenri cuirs-

pInned rohen Inc'r newly.(crined

err

(vins

civ

5i5iit ed Iirrm tire crrr

ni

i 7-yornr-nnlel

Macruro

G circo viedoun uralt-e U inn tIno 50011
hlrrck nil Lynros Socel. Marlou

rnrnslr's cursI isierirrr lii tino Inri nul-

sido Ieirrpernlilres mmd parked io
lire 5mm. lIre ernrlsoranrnre clrrrgo

Cirrrve, eu-err el 5c1 nrnsfleId Prrk
early iaoe 2. Ire Jwa-r U a noise io

carnsod a err StilL rsuur nlrirv Io siren.

line boslros.

-

line nIl/emden ji rrril' od ear nod
1 lr,'inne iderrl Inirpiscureil r; n irrt
nvinslr rin 11(0 /1/Ill lnlrnik rrf\Vrirbc-

i_Iriud, wtnile

ynnslned hinn t slur r

rvnrlhc-r-- truck I ironic- the finer,

gilti Bitad tire nbc rrnr vro ri Nlny
30. SIse esIirnrnIed Arc- (unsdnrnv
itiss in Iner i)(/ Aennrr Legeed ri
$200.

bneakisg his glrsses
Four penrpie rnu irrnrny, but Inc

-,

of

nninable ro ide'rr , rl>' amy

n(,((. i

:

A 30-year-old Chicrrco mro
was arresned by Osen) nsrinrslngconeun May 3 i . allegedly for snernS
io0 rnvo 1.75 liner bnrclles ntf promiosrr boorbou valued nr ¶03.98.
Hewiil ayyenniuenrorr Jorre 18.

Penney's agrors apprehended a
28-year-old Chicago womno who
reporledly snoie a blouse aud err-

"Pipase Dott'f
Pay -

NO Payments
NO Interest!!'

riugs vuiuedat$33.49Míry29.

Me Nchxg"

i

- Amangi,

Restaurant
robbed

their share ofmolor fart tau paid

April, occosuling lo the Illinois

was estimated at$300,

while he went to a movie the

relnninrg no ocher Toyota cars irr-

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted 513,898.926 as

into the State Treasury daring

AM/FM stereo cassetteradio val-

ucd at $400. Damage to the car

The
unknown
offenders
caused $500 damage when Ihey

Deorpsrer Screen.
The cnr headlights were schi nne
nrrd police drscovered decnrunerrsv

or caorrabis.
Legivhrrios vrrirporrcrl by Ryan

by one voce to get rrar oftire Jotti-

After entering the car, the un-

kflowu offenders remosed an

Dempster- Street, Morton Orove,

Wallet contents
missing

to lower- che bland alcohol couleur (BAC) frore .10 ro .00 buen

Morton Grove.

24-27.

tWO, provided for o- 24-mouth
-drivers liceirso sosycirsios whir a
mioimom sis-monOs hard saspension for repeat oflosders wiro

witlr arty amount of crrrrcrollerl
rubscince or cannabis, red provided for a surrrmary driver-s li.
ccrrvc sospession for (hivers
for,rrd by checmical test w trave
arty erce of coocrolled sohsurrrce

had ransacked a desk near the
door, opened a metal cash box
and rifled papeo aud U.S. sayugt booth held io an usrlocked

in a lot io thu 7300- block of

of lire Prairie View Comrsrouiry
Ceuree io tine 6800 block ob

rug rite conuprsy's oracquee. She

,

in the owner's driveway in the
8300 block of Central Avenue,

amount ofmouey and/or property
lokee msstsriil bedeteruninert.
Coespany nnfficiais believe the
bargirry occurred belweers May

severs pinrrts frnnnrr r bins snnrnosud-

nat charge for anyone drisirrg

nightofMoy 19 while the rar was

Street, Morton Grovh, recently,
she discovered persons oukeowu

police he found so '8 1 Toyota Coeolia tirar mad beeu reported stolen
frorrr a Cinicago roan in a rear inns

change ottitadea and habits."
Two nerv DIII laws took effet

iog. 'the other, whiclr tank effect
Jaty t 1990, established a criwi-

tered au iodustrial supply compo-

ny in the 6400 block of Main

jietoried an entry door, buI Ihr

increase public awareness aud

refuse to sobrsrit to cirernical test-

Thefts
from cars

The door lock area and the
dashboard of an '89 Chevrolet
Blazer were punched ont the

When a clearing woman en-

safe,

Sire raid abonnI lise clays before
riraI, frarsnnnrs sokuowrr also nook

tu 1990. One, effective aas. t,

'

Industrial supply
company
burglarized

TheufghcofMay25, apark policeerau notified Morton Grove

Furnaces

Cash, estimated at $700, was

FURNACES-

taken from a desk drawer inside a
tockecluffice in o restooraut is tIre

Advanced Gas Furnace Technutegy

9100 block of Waakegas Rood.

up TO 95% AFUE,
n Ori qcesraivlcusr suc] huas

Morton Grove, bzrweeu May 2628.

. 25 yeas acreO nussanny er
narsuenerd unnt 0055.

a urns auge r

The boilding's euteriur doors
were also locked and there were

Convenu

-

no tiges of forced entry, but a
m000gemeni member bld police
several people hadkeys.

We parnic,oasn
GAS(

noon BEST
Entune VALUE

THE PERM WITH LIFE,
VITALITY, AND VIGOR
A Marris perm gtoes year hair

Vending machine
break-in

Raveler's

checks were missing from the

Skokie

Campas parking lot (7701 LincoIn Ave., west area) from 10
am. to 4 p.m. Riders will be able
to- register their bikes with the

State relleases
DU1 fect

leenacrs apparendy ato chaos-

A t989 Lincoln parked in the
Tam Golf Course lot was darnaged by a golf ball May 27, with
at least $500 in repairs alleged to

Wrapping np Traffic Safety

Traveler's

be needed.

.n

BATHTUBS SINKS . CERAMIC TILE
KITCHEN APPLIANCES CABINETS
ASK ABOUT
FREE ESTIMATES
CUSTOM COLORS
WRITTEN GUARANThES

awareness of
trafficandprrjesmastofety.
0e Joue 6, the Traffic Safety
Cemmrtsson wttl have nbooth set
up-at the Skokir Pnbtsc Lsbrary,
5215 Oaktou St. The booth will

Jeep parked in the 7000 block of

pertTechnicians Providing Oualïty Workmanship I
Like New at a Fraction of Replacement Cost

-

I

van

Bathtub & Tile
Refinishing

I -I

to vehicles

-

The Skokir Traffic Safety
Commission is sponsoring Traf. belt law and will be lookiog for
fic Safrty Werk through Juno 9. - "good drivrrs," whe will he eccTItz week s designed to help fur. ognized for their rcsponsiblc
driving.
thee the paNtes

1990, males age 21-24 rad the

Therearwindow andtnunk of a

new Fard van trying to soll them

Cars damaged
at dealership

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Checks Cashd

wanted for the re-asphalting of

Later when police summoud

dent; and possession of not more
than2,5 gratos ofcannabis,

-

she did not keep the $4,200 they

herdeive athome. The couple of'
bred the homeowner a $200 discount forcash and suggested they
drive the woman to her Skokiebank.

stur Street, Morton Grove, the
night of May 28, and was coufroutedby twomen and a woman,
who kept asking her to get variuns items fromthe sheiffor them.
She helped them ont, but when
she went to the checkoutliue, she

Ho said tire man roiled the

the Into manager to the scene, tite

The man was charged with

the couple merely sprayed tar on
the drive and left, she called the
police.
She described the man as graybaited and balding, about 5' 10"
and weighing about 210 pounds;
the womanwan in hermid-lO's, 5'
5", about 120 pounds and wearing a long, white dresu, -They

The 73-year'old owner said

building cartyiug a tong, nuidentifiedobject and a box.

When he contacted she truck bond and tamed over his driver's
owner in a nearby house, he license. He has a court date of
owner, 22, allegedly eshibited

hnnse in the 5400 block of Washingtou Street, Morton Grove, and
pOinted ont needed house repaits
to the owner.

ouMay28.

The man was taken to the stamale, looked ont his window lo ion where a custodial search nosee a pick-up truck driving west covered a green leafy substance
on the block. A police officer in oneofhis pockets. fie admitted
called to the scene found a dam- to smoking "a little" the peevions
aged '89 Plymouth van that be- night, then failed a field sobriety
longed to a nearby resident. At test and refased to submit to houthe comer of Major Avenue, the pilai blood and orine tests.

officer also fonod a piece of s

The aftemoon of May 24, a
The homeowner accepted,
man and a woman came to a - withdrew the money and when

Skokie sponsors
Traffic Safety Week

sprunoy, houscy, resilient corlsand
is oh so genrle Mousraruzers asd
conditioners pamper yocr hair.
Call our salurr ruday for av appeletunen fur rho perm of poor life.

We dunn prumise guud permanents
'We Guarantee it"

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N. MILWAuKEg - NILES
Neat to Nies Admlv. Baildntl 17081 965-2600

VALUE

FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
NOVEMBER 1, 1991

A Program ut the

Bolter Bnuaem enana

Cubtmbo

'uknaee Coi11j)i-)

Industrial
Commercial
Residential
Heating
Cooling
Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000, IL 60645

(708)675-6500
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League

Batting cages
open for season

American League
W-L
Team
5-O
Rangers
4-2
Rayais
0-3
Athletics

Standingsas of ll991

Men's 16"
Softball League
3-O
Stars
Revised Edition
Loggers
l-2
GreatGodfrey
1-2
BaflBustern03
A" I rague - (luid Division
Team
W-L
Candlelight
3-O
DundarWoof
2-1
Old#7
2-1
Salerno
O-3
Slammrrs
O-3
.

"B" l.euue-Bh,eDivision
Team

W-L

Overtime
Edge
Longshots
TheRedSuappers
Damagelnc.

3-O

2-1
2-1
1-2
0-3

"B" l,eapue-Goldflivision
Team
W-L

'-..Photo by David Miller

Adam Ge/shaker of Park Ridge is shown trying out a balling

Hitineu
Little Kings
CahuersPublish
B-Team
Dura Matters

3-O

2-1

l-2
l-2
0-3

3-3

White Son
Yaiikecs

l-4

Nat'mnalLeague

W-L

Team
Giants
Cubs
Reds
Mets
Phillies

3-1
2-2
2-3
2-4

l-4

Sijohn Brebeuf Holy Name
White Sox1
Nitos VFWP0st 7ll2Phillies 6
In another I run game, the
White Sox third baseman Jeremy
Barrow drove in Dave Schremser
in the last inuing for the winning
run. Nick Espinosa had 4 RBIs,

while Andy Strauch bad 2 hits

and stole home. The Son needed
5 pitchers, Joe Patterson, Andy
Strauch, Dave Schremser, Dan
Ebert and Tedd Markos Io hold
the Phillies to 6 runs. A line-out
double play by Teild Markos al

2nd ended an opposition rally.
Fine play by Virgil and Chris
Macaca, John Levine, Ben Satin-

ski and Arnold Saucedo made il
anexcetleniteam effort.
Aaron Glass Cubs 6
M. Gottlieb DDS Giants 6

practice cage atjozwiak Park on June 1. The park offered free
bafiingpraotice rounds that day.

Free Fishing
Days June 7-10

Notre Dame plans
summer sports camps

Deparünent of Conservation

Iween the Giants and the Cubs.

Director Brent Manning is inviIing everyone to go fishing in lilinais on June 7-10, and they don't

The Giants got great pitching

even need to boy a fishing li-

ended in u 6 to 6 tie. Very good
defenseal IslbyJuson Kurey.
Everyone contributed for the
Cubs good plays, especially by
Dan Kang and Dave Parks. First
rate pitching by Dan DeFaalis,
Brian Carro, Cory Chiovari und

Noire Dame High School,
7655 Dempsler SE. Niles, is set-

ting up Summer Sporls Camps
for elementary school boys ages
8-14.

The Notre Dame Summer
Sports Camps will be conducted
at tite school under Ihr guidance
and snpervisiou of the high
school athletic staff. Fundameu(tils and skills will be taught by
the Noyr Damehead coach and
assistant coaches in each of the
following sports: basebull, baskclball, football, Soccer, and
wrestling.

Boys involved in the camps
will begroaped by ageand ability
in order to gear the instrnctiou for
now individual improvement.
Specific weeks and times over
the snrnmer months of June and
July have conveniently been
scheduled lo accummodate beys.
who nue interested in more than
one camp.

Here is a listing of the camps:
baseball
hitning

specialized

comps, pitching, and catching
camps (Juuelü-14); two-week
general baseball camp (June 1728); specialieed basketball shooting camps (June 10-14); Three-

week general basketball camp
(July 8-26); Iwo-week general
faothall camp (July 8-19); twoweek general soccer camp (June

10-21); and Iwo-week general
wrestlingcamp(Jnne t l-20).
Times und age groupings for
the above camps have been seranged so there are no conflicts.
Boys will easily he able to sched-

ale their lime and participate in
various camps.

The cost for participating in
any 00e of ilse camps for oue
week is $30 with a one-time registratioo fee of $10 for any or all
camps.
lo receive farther information,
Contact Coach Mike Hennessey,
Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster St., Niles, or call (708)
965-2900.

cesse.
Illinois will celebrate ils 5evruth Annual Free Fishing Days
ou those dates. During the fose
days, residents and non-residents
alike can fish in Illinois without a
fishing license or salmon stamp.

For information call (2174 7827454.

Nues Park
District

W-L
5-1

4-1

4-t
3-2
3-2
2-3
l-4
l-5

I-5

O

agaln by Mytes Vives and Perry

Paroshos. This eseiliug game
-

Norsvood Federal Mets 8
Minelli Bros. Reds S
The Mets won their 2nd game

und Brad Heimau wilh singles
and Been Handler with 2 singles.
Nrck Zajac made a greet catch on
a deep fly. Ryan Wailer und Nate

PeIne each bad I RBI. Filching
for the Mets were Brian Neville,
Mike Nowak and Brian Graybowskr.
The Reds played a tough game
wrth Jerry Barone hitting u super

The Royals had terrific pitchiingby Mike Ugel,Tenyand Tom
O'Neill. The hit of the game was
made by Ken Zeman bringing ,n
the winning run. with other key
hits and RBI's by Steve, Kevin,

MikeU.,MikeR.andTom, Fantaslic plays by Brendan Dalton at
home and Mike Rizzo making the
tastonI.

The A's lost a tough I-run
game. The lead went back and
forth with the A's rallying lo tie
thegamein thn5th,only to leave
the tying and winning runs un

buse in the 6th. The A's were led
in hiving by Jim Labinski with 2
singles and a double, Greg Reick

und Pat Tarpey with 2 singles
each und singles by John Lahmski, Mark Smith und Tony Durund.Grealdefcnsiveplays in the
infield by Erik Link and Dennis
Garbis. Pitching for the A's were
Jim Lubiuski, Pete Sikueus, Erik
LinkandTony Dnraad.
Knights ofColumb. Rangers 13
Enrest Villa Yankees7
Jim Scordo, Jerry Posedel und
Jim Tragas led the Rangers attack
with 2 hits euch. Nick Lutto collecled his first hit und REI of the
season. Joey Mann singled,
walked and sitale 3 buses. Tom
Whalen, Sean Donovan und Jim
Tragas pitched a fine game. Tony
Tranchita made un encellent
catch in right.

TheYunkees wereslow to start
but had key hits by Greg Merkel.
and grealcatching by him as welt.
Village Bike Shoppe Royals 7
Forest Villa Yankees S
The Royals started out strang

sing. Pitching were Mike Uget,
Terry and Tom OS4eill, Mike
Rizzoand Brrndan Dalton. Terry
O'Neill mude u great catch in the

oulfield and other key plays n
defense were mude by Ken 5eman on 3rd IO Mike Ramo on Ist

IoTereyal2nd foradonbleplay.
The Yankees started out slow
buI came back in the 3rd and 4th.

Greg B. bud u key hit und the
Yankees mude a greet play al
short and first.

Knights ofColumb.Rangers 15
St, John Brebeuf Holy Name
SocietyWbite Sex 8

The Rangers pounded oat 16

good hits, played greet ou 2nd

Donovan had 3 hits each white
Dun Sullivan added 2 hits andan
REI. Greet defennivo plays by

und caught 2 pop ups. Faul Stancyekdid a finejob and Peler MorJal had a greul night with u single,
double play by catchiug u pop out

Barone, lagged a would be base

stealer ut home. Ben Funsalka
had some good hits and Mike

Çomplete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

in pealing their 5th win.

Stcve Sica, Jim Scordo and Seen

Jocy Mann ut 3rd und Jim Scordo

ut 2nd. Tom Whelan and Jerry
Posedel pitched 4 innings of shut
outbull.
For the While Son, good pitching by Tedd Murkos pilching ose

inning and

allowing no runs.
Good hitting by Joe Patterson
with

a 3-RBI double, Dove

Schremser 2 singles, Nick Espinosa, Jeremy Barrow and Tetld
Markos also pickedup singles.

Mmdli Brus. Reds 5
M. Gottlieb DDS Giants 3
BenFasulka was hot with a dynamic double, a gecatjob at short
and lut und a pop out catch. Jerry
Barone did a fine job os defense.
Steve Stanley had a singlo sed

.
.

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
. Edging

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
.

Jonhj'eterandl'aul.
VillageBike Shnppe Roysiss
Serloma ClubofNilesA's 7

hits

Out, and along wilts catcher Jerry

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Stanley, MikeRepel and Richard
Píonski. Great pitching by Ben,

single and running some fast
steals, Josh Boysen had some

und stepping on Ist for the 3rd

AL

Kenny did a super job at 3rd.
Good fielding by Puna, Steve

with5oftheir7runsinthe lutin-

Dan Kang.

Kurt Knsppe with a single, Mike
Nowak 3 singles, Jeff Romanek

Girl's High School
Spring Basketball

Bandits
GoodConncil
Murillac#8
Glenbrook South
.5 NilesNoith
Racoons
Chicago Maeeab

0mal entra inning game be-

of the season with key hits by

Standings as of 5/9/91

Team
Marillacll9
NilesWest

The Giants lost their Ist game

of the year. Good pitching by
Myles Vives, Brian Angarone,

Bronco League

Nues Park
District

'A Letcaur-Blue Division
W-L
Team

.

Nues Basebai' League...

NUes Basebäll

7942 W. Oakton St.

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Nilen. III.
Tel. 69ll-2355

.

I

i

n,

Josh Boyson played greet at short
nudas pitcher tcamed np with Jer-

IT to tag Out u runner stealing
home. Paul Stanczyk played sa-

s

per and Ducid Kuczmurcoyk had

a single. Pneu made u funtasttc
pop out catch. Good pitching by
Ben,Joah and Peler.

Contirwed on Pagg 17

,

Jason I(urey and Perry Pareabas.
Alsonicehitling by Brian Fukuda
and Jeff Pope.
Nues Vl1WPost 77l2Phillies 16

Norwood FederalMets 8
The Phillim bats canse alive lu
post their first victory of the sea-

son. Joe Cook's grand slam

homermn the 3edmoved them into

double-digit scaring. Successful
Emes at theplale from John Hunna, Dan Guerrieri, George Costs.
poulos, Luke Clifford and Jim
Soprich, Once agaln Ihe combinaIlon of Cook to Hanau gunned
down runners at the plate. Hansa
alto teamed with John DeMarco
Io slop a Mets runner al home.
DeMarco and caleter Tim
Schneider alan nailed a Mets rusnenin urnndown at 3rd
MallZivtcovic aided thedefen.
sive effort. Final hens was siuth
inning pitcher Jeff Poutsom who

made 2 assisted outs from tlsò
mound and closed the game facing only 3 batters.

A 2-RBI tingle by Kurt
Kruppe kept the Mets in this

game. Brian Neville, Dun Neville, Mike Nowak and Brian
Handler each hit singles. Nick
Zajac continues Io play great defense in right with another catch
ofa long fly ball. Pitching for the
Mets were Mike Nowuk, Brian

Grzybowski, Kurt Kruppe und
Brian NeviBe.

Sertoma Club ofNiles A's 24
Aaron Glass Cubs 12
The A's buts came alive in this
game. HiningwereJim Lubinski,

Continued from Page 16

ed a great play while pitching,
over to Larry Szwiec at 1st Io end

the game. Defensive plays by
Larry at 3rd, Mike Spina al short
andRichieTjmm at3rd. Bigs hits

from Mark Augustyn, single,
double and 3 RBI's, Tony Leleniewuki, 2 singlen, 2 RBI's, as
well au singles from Joey Forte
andNick Venetico,
Edison Lumber Yankees
YRN Commodities phillies
The Yankees had key singles
by Nick George and Danny Switalla who went 3 foe 3. Cony Lapinski und Chris Sucliecld provided the power with towering
driveslo the outfield,
NilesBugle Cubs
Optimist Club Giants

Good shut-out pitching by
Mike Salvi and Ryan Briscoe

with a total of 5 strikeouts and
Derek Duszuk giving up only 2
runs on no hits and 3 strikeouts,
Also pitching wereJohu Martino,

Jury Kuece und Erik Ztatkmn.
Good defensive play by Ryan io
Mike. Brian Zoerink starting his
hard hittingwith asingle und doubIc und 2 RBI's and Ales Sampra
with a double and I rus scored.
Derek Duseek continued his hot

hitting with 2 doubles und a

triple, 2 REl's and 2 runs. Danny
llryski had u single and walk and
3 REl's, and Mike Salvi u doable
and walk und I REI. Also walking and scoring were John Munino, Jocy Kurco, Ryan, Erik, Mali
Cameron and David Anderson,

Little League
American League

with 5 hits und 5RBrs,Pete Sitsa-

rat with 3 hits includinga 2-run
homer und 4 RBI's, Erik Link
with a single, doubleund4 RBI's.
Dennis Garbis with a single and
double, PutTarpey with 2 singles
and I RBI, John Lubinski with 2
singles and 2 14BPs and Roger

...liAUNE6, ItiOt

Team
Athletics
Royuls
White Sos
Rangers
Yankees

.W-L

runs scored, Greg Reich with 2
walks and Mark Smith with 3
walks and 2 runs scored. Pitching

for the A's were Jim Lnbinski,
Pele Sikaras, Tony Durand und
Murk Smith who came in and put
Oula Cubs rally.
Nick Hynes went 3 for 3 with a

triple, Dan Del'aolis had 2 hits,
Dave Park, Brian Carro, Joe Miscts and Paul Becker also had hits.

Chuck Hasch turned in another
doubleplay and also hit well. The

Cnbt pitching staff consisted of
Dan DoPaolis, Cory Chiovari,
Dun Rang, and Brian Carro.

Instructional
League

Giants
Reds
Cubs
Phillies
Mets

by Mike Spina, Larry Szwiee,
Christopher Anderson, Jocy
Farle and Tony Leleuiewuki. Sin-

gles by Sal Galanti, Joey Farte,
Nick Venelico, Tony Leleniewski, Mark Augustyn, Chris Asderson and Jaslin Conrad. Dooblet by Riehie Timm and Andy
Krueger (2) helped the Giants
with 13 runs.

Tasty Pup Roytils
Optimist Club Giants

For the Royals Billy Fissios
and Mike Nevilte eech had 2 hits.

Also getting hits were Steve
Miszczyszyn, Daahn Bulcunas
audJasou Kowalski, Dan Cichau-

std mude a nice catch ou a pepup. Pitching were Billy Fiusio,
Dan Ciehanski, Steve Miszzyszyn, Mike Neville, u shut-oat inning, andJuson ICowaluki.

The Giants showed same fine
pitching efforts by Richie Timm,
Andy Krueger with 3 strikeouts,
MarkAugustyn did notallow any
runs and Chris Anderson eurent.

in the 3rd, Joseph Ori hit a line
drive to tefi bringing in 2 runs. In

the 4th with Sieve Parashos on

iraniOrion 2nd, Antho-

ny Poulillo hit u sacrifice fly to
score one run. Good fielding al-

tempts by Mark Gizynski and Auron Alainz.

RiggiosRedsls
First ofAmerica Bank Mets li
Jason Beavers had 2 hits, Andy
Cook homeeed and Anthony DiBenedetto and Mike Massue
scored 3 runs each.

Excellent offense helped the
Mets with singles by Brian Alesander, Kenny Kruger, Mat Brown

und Murk Cunney. There were
several stolen bases especially by
Brian Kellcy,Tony Dati und Ales
Farrell who alt stole home. Good

by Chris Ciaccio, Evas

Diuco und Patrick Spina who
helped make this adose game.
Tasty Pup Athletics 7
Bresslers tee Cream Royals 3
The A's went io 4-O with good
pitching by Erik Stiller, 2 hits, no
runs, 2 strikeouts, Brian Arndt, I
hit, t run and MuttBowlergiving
up only 3 hits, 2 mss und 4 strikeouts. Greet defense in the game
lcd by Nuiasha Dnszuk, getting
the game ball, with 2 cutehos in
center, One a great catch with u

throw hack to Paul DeSuno io
Tito Hunsner ut Ist for u double
play. A second doable play by

41

ErikSütlerar Ist. Lending the hil-

4-I

white piiching and throwing tu

3,1

hug was Mail Bowler with a
triple und homer, 2 tus und 2

0-4,

REl's. Tim Huusnerhud 2 singles

and I run,2RBI'sandErikstitler
with u single and donble und t
run. Rich Lupinski had a single
W-L
3-I
2-3

2-4
0-3
O-5

ArtisticTrophies White Son 11
Jerry Fruit & Gard Phillies 10
A lowering doable in the bot-

tom of the 6th by Jason Dudo
drove in 2 runs fer a Sos viciory.
Gemein Touzios bada solo home
run, single und pitched 2 shut-out

innings. Mike Knrcz had 2 singles und pitched I shut-ant infling. Jasou Henriksen made his
pitching debut in the 4th doing a
lerrificjob to stop thePhilties rol-

ly. REI doobtebyBen Hewett, 2
OptimistClub Giants
singles by Mike Stall aad single
WindjammerTravel Rangers
by BenNoisi. Brin Sheehan, Mike
The Giants and the Rangers Meado and Bob Levar combined
eech had 3 of the 5 innings go to for 6 walks und all scored. Erie
the 4-run limit, keeping the game
even. GreetGiantpitching efforts

Nick, Mike S., and Tim,
With bases loaded for the Cubs

Brian ',rudI stopping u line drive

National League

Team

good hits, I RBI and super fielding. Mike Gallagher with stolen
base and great pitching by lacy,

5-lt

Mrozcek with 2 singles und 2
REl's. Also getting ou base were
Tony Dormid with 5 walks and 4

alive with 2 singles and t RBI,
Tommie Schneider bud some

defense

Fak eeughta greet game.
Phillies bats were hot, bai onuhIe io delivery with hams loaded.

Leediug the charge ut the plate
going 2 for 2 and 2 walks was
Nick Schromser. Close behind
wvs Jim Schremser with a doable
and 2 singles. Rich Saucedo und
Joe Jung chipped in with 2 cloteh'

RBI singles. Tony Grisants, Ja-'

son Kiynski und Drew Mupis

und 2 runs, Mike Pearson with a

sïngle und walk und t RBI and
Nutasha Duszak with u walk und
fielders' choice for I RBI und she
also stole homo.
The Royuis encountered an inspired A's team. Royal huts

stroked onty 8 hits against u
strong A's staff. Joe Vonde-

rheide, Jayson Miller, Dun Altman, Ron Hobbs, Jeff Feersoo
and Kevin Mocogni snpptied the
hits. Pitching of Pearson, Miller
and Mocogni battled the A's in a
tow scoring game.

Ruben Zaknit DDS Rangers 15

Lipperts Lads Yankees 3
The Rangers held off the Yankees with setid pitching by Jerry

Chrachol und Adam Petybylo
und shutout innings by Arthur
tesduicke, Nick Kotis und Adam

G'Grady. The Rangers defense
was also steady highlighted by a
greet running catch by Al Gajda
in center und two ploys at thc
plats. Offense was lcd by Adam
Frzybylo who went 3 for4 with 5

ROIs, Adam O"Grady, 2 for 3
with 3 RBI's and Nick Kotis who
clubbed his Ist career Little
League home run, Tom Bottling,
Andy Gramoa, AI Gajda anti John
Nydam each celebrated with their

each bud long singles. Getting on

1st lt it of the season.

baso wore Matt Glon and Dun

Bre&sters Ice Cream Royats 29

Rieck and udvascing the runners

Lipperts Lads Yankees ti
The Royals unleased a 27 hit

were Steve Cnchm und Jason
Bates. Jason Krynski stole home
twice.
Skaja Terrace Giants 21

lstNat'l BaokofNiles Cubs9
The Giants' Nick Marjal loti
with u single, 2 doubles and 6
RBI's. Joey Achino was dynamic
with 3 singles, 1 double, a home
run and 5 RBI's. Mike Schweigen
wasjustos hot, hitting4singles, I

2 singles und Brina Dragan had

sou rounded ont the staff. Defoam was spurkcdbysome streng

Brian giving upooly I hit, 2 runs,

Vosderheide and Scout Mneller.

and 5 slrikeoitis, Outstanding

The Yankees called up Kevin

catch by Ricky Lilanu in right in
the last inning. Leading the hitting were Eeik Stiller with 2 singlen, double and leiple, 3 runs,
and 3 RBI's, TIm Hausner with 2
doubles and triple, 3 runs and 4
RBI'a, Paul DeSario with a singte, 2 triples, 1 run and 1 RBI and

Fleischmun and Paul Czerwinski,

Artistic Trophies White SoR6

Robert ZakoffDIlS Rdn'ers2
White Sou pitchers Demeni
Touzios, Jason Duda, and Mike
Kurcz, together with great tram

defense were

having 5

s/slid

straight shut out innings holding
Rangers io only 2 runs on 3 hits.
Triple by Mike Stoll, RBI singles
by Jason Henriksen, Ben Hewili,
Bob Levar and Mike Meede. EurelIent catching by Eric Fats md
fielding by Brin Sheehun. Euciting plays by Duda al Ist. catching
a fly bull then to Touzios covering 2nd for double play; catcher
Stoll to Knrcz ut2od to gel runner

doable, 3 runs and 1 RBI. Brian
Arndt had a doable, 2 runs and 1
RBI and Nuacha Duszak with a
single and RBI. Walking and
scaring were Mike Pearson, Matt
Bowler and Rick Liteau and also
with walks were Jeff Miszczyszn
andJohn Syre.

Ont steeling. Good hastIe ou base
by Ben Nord.

defeated A's fearlessly. Good

The Rangers were' held io 2
runs by ontstasding defensive

plays. Although the Rangers

mounted threats is both the Ist,
3rd und 6th, they were unable io
master u 2-out hit with runners in
scoring position. Offensively
were led by Nick Kotis with u singte und double. Solid pitching by

Ricky Lapinski with 2 singles and

pitching by Gino Ori, Joseph Ori,

Nikolas Lapin and Steve Purashos. Mike Zujuk hit u solid donhie io centerfield. Anthony Porn
tillo, Joey -Tranchita, Murk

Gizyaski und Aaron Alaluz all
played agreat game.

lstNat'lBankofNilesCubs 11 :

single with 2 RBI's, and us pitcher, threw to catcher Nick Morjal
for u tag out at home. Jony Achi-

Brown und a double with an RBI
by Brian Alexander. Also hitting

singles were Patrick Spina und

triple and 1 RBI. Mike Schweigell continued on his hot streak

throughout the game by Mat
Brown who kept 2 Cabs from
stealing home, Greul pitching

no was hot with u centerfield
with u double, 2 triples and 4

Murk Cunuey. Escellent catching

RBI's, Nick Moejat made some wusdannby tsrian Alexander and
good hits inctoding I single wills Brian Ketiny who bud u l-2-5 inI RBI.tseic Albert with Z siingtes, sing. Evuettenl ilefenvo by Tony
2 RBI'sundabrave steal to home. Dati, tasan ISiaco . Ates Puants,
Dun Kumiostsi, Peier Strauch, Brian Kelley and Brian Alenan.
Tom Schneider and Brian Dru- der.
gun good-job on defense. Mike
Gallagher with I RBI. Super
pitching by Jacy, Nick, Mike und
Tim.

,

Todd Walter and Jasan Kane

pitched a scoreless inning for

pitching of Matt Bowler, Erik
Stiller and Brian Arndt with

Niles ParkDistrict

Standingsas of 5/12/91

Boy'sHighSchooj
Spring Basketball

hit safelly and Rob Herrmun

RiggiosReds.
Tasty Pup Athlet,cs iS
Ist NatI BkofNiles Cubs 10
The A's weal to 5-O behind the

W-L
2-0
2-0

Team

Sbuka'sTribe
Dnkg
Nuts
Nice Faca
Dons

1-2

t-2'
0-2

lili

ThRO

SAY NO TO -BAGGiNG

4

JUIIIRECYCLERUIP
brand

While the cost of the world is still

mcichisg, TORO is rscyclisg A scisso
now coreept is moxisg, the TORD
Rocyclor is sprcil'icafly dciignod to givo
y osssupor b, cloaveut laws without
buggivg. You'll disauvsr how Ro
Recycler usos ionusahso
tcchuulogy t ocstsv d wcyclo
your grass, plus cut puss
vsOWtvg insu by sp tu 38%,

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL
ON PREMISES
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®
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®
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disoppear:M sworw Il still ha5 iv
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With storm clouds hanging

way with Tim Bryski hitting a

Adam Preybylo, Adam OGrady,
Nick Kolis and AnIsar Rudnicki
und greet defensive play by Ivan
Fernandez in left.
Skaja Terrace Giants 18
RiggiosReds4
The Giants led the gameall the

-

overhead the Cubs bullIed Iba un-

First Bank ofAmericaMets S
Nikolas Lapin and Gina Ori
did an outstanding job pilching
and Murk Gyeinski hit a smash
single down the third base tine.
Jory Tranchita hit u solid double
bringing in 2 runs and as catcher
taggedontapluyeraltheplute,
The Mets started out the ist
with singles by Mat Brown, Pat

Fearsou and Kevin Mocogni.

Eric Albert had a great night with

some hits and 2 REl's. Peter

plays from Mocogni, Pearson,

attack in un iwprossivc display of
firepower, The assuntI was ted by
g players with multiple hits, Rob
Hobbs, Scott Mueller, Jeff
Tackes, Rick Mueller, Joe
Vouderheide, Jayson Miller, Jeff
Vito Battista stroked a double und
Dun Alunun lined u single. Scott
Mnellerpilched his first 2 innings
ofthe young seesno. Jayson Miller, Kevin Mocogni und Jeff Pear-

double and bringing in 2 RBI's.

- -- -----

,

Strauch with a single and catching a pop Out. Tim Bryski came
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Balefill

.

undeveloped and are not being
osedin the balefill project.
Assistant Kane County States

becausethe county "now hetieves
to the contrary, that SWANCC
does ptan to use it.

Kane Coanty Circuit Jadge
Michael Coiwelt is currently con-

One in Rolling Meadows, another

.

to the parties in the suit, but ho
gavenO time frame.
As planned by SWANCC, the
batefillsitewitt be the 20-yeardepository for the solid waste from
the 26 northern suburbs in its assnciation. The waste wilt be cotlected, taken to transfer stations,
bated, theo transported to batefill
for deposit. The $1 1 million pro-

way. Its location will be annoanced luter this summer, Beat
said.

.---

-.

Fire

space" aspects of suburbia.

'Mr. Ctuaiemae, we've never

Dinner
Continued from Page 3

Continoed from Page 3
tory was engulfed in flames, according tu Doran. Propane and

Marcus.

siens, he said.

Everyone is invited to join in
the celebration. Tickets are $15
perpeison and$25 percoapte. Of
courue, military personnel are in.
vised without charge. Ouests can

Eleven area fire departments
including Skokie answered the

btetowindoorprizeu.

third alarm fire cati and included

Nites, Morton Grove, Lincoln-

wood, Evanston, Park Ridge,
Witmotte, Wisnetka, Gtenview,
RosemontandDes Pleines.

Corn Ed.

enjoy entertainmentand are etigi-

For iufosmation or reservalions, phone (708) 966-8282.
Also, those who served hi Opera-

lion Desert Storm and are interesterI in attending should call the
sanietetephonenumber.

Rules of Road
review course

Continued from Page 3
bridge Nursing asd Rehabilita-

jectwasplanned toeasethegrowing s hortage of landfills.

tien Center, Ltd., 8333 Golf
Road, Nues, was unaware of the

SWANCC officiais are work-

May 30 power oolage and said

LEGAL NOTICE

the facility enperienced no prob.

in solution to the use of a Assumed Name in the conduct or
transaction of Business io the

Skokian named
to dean's list

I

hor spoke in opposition to the

inWlseetingTownship,neaïCeo- plans, commissioners agmed
trat Avenue and River Road. A with another neighboring couple
third station is being considered, who opposed ttie plans ou the
possibtyneartheNorttswesiTolt- grounds they cut into the 'open

sidering SWANCC's request to
dismiss or grant a charge io veuse lo Cook County in the Bart- acetylene cyclinders in the factotett injunction. May 28, Judge rycaasedsomn ofthe main espIoCoiwelt advised he woutd render
his opinion in writieg and mail t

tems because of it.

NOTICE IS 1-IEREBY 01VEN, PURSUANT TO "Au Act

ContinuedfromPage3

Ing to overcome a U.S. Corps of O sideyard from five feet to one
Engineers' denial of a construe- fo* three juches in order to boild
tian permit for the halefill tite on a screened porch.
'How are you going to walk to
the grounds baleful would threaten the environment of several the hackT asked Commissioner
birds on Illinois endangered spe- Dorothy Dolack. Despite the
homeowners assurance there
ciestist.
'tise association has two EmsJvwontd he sufficient spare and the
ferstations in theptaaningstages, factthatneitherinsrnediateneigh-

Johnson submitted two years
ago, then voluntarily withdrew.
Beal said the baleful project is
wholly within Cook County. Of
the 490 acres owned by .
SWANCC, 123 acres lie within
Kane County, but are being left

Attorney Jaeger told The Bugle
the initial Suit in 1989 was withdrawn because SWANCC indicated they did not plan to ose the
Kane County land. The suit was
re-introduced May 24, he said,

i:i.

of Slate George

Ryan, in cooperation with Nitos
Senior Citizens Center, is offer-

ing a Rules of Road review
course foratI citizens in the NUes
area. The course is free to every.

one, any age, who wishes to attend.

State,' as ameudod, that a certiRi Se Chung, of Skokie, a
lleuden was lited by the under- noptuomorn at Roan College, has
signed with the County Ctnrk of been named to the Dean's List of
Cook County.
Distinguished Students for the
FtLE NO. Dlfl2687 ou May winier teem ofthe 1990-91 ecu28, 1991, Under the Assumed demic year.
Name of Holistic Counseling
A toral of 161 students reServices, With the placo of ceived the honor, which requires
Business located at: 4005 Tra- a grade point average of at least
cey Ct., Glenview, ILL 60025; 3.67 on a4.0 scale.
the eno name (s) und rcsideuc'e
A graduate of Nues North
address of owner (s) is: Lsç- High School in Skokie, Chung is
yamma Menezes, Ph.D. LCSW, the son ofMe. and Mes. Dong W.
4005 Tracey CT., Otenview, Chung,ofSkokie.
ILL 60025.

Secretary

The purpose ofthe coarte is to
help applicants pass the illinois
drivers license renewal examinadon. Drivers are informed about

the cament vision and driving

ability parts of the eaamination.
The coarse also prepares appliCanto far the general written and
road sign examination.
The Rutes of the Road Review

Course wilt be hetda Niles SeniorCeuter, 8OUOOakton,Niles on

June tOfrom tila.m.tonoon.
For more information, please
ceniact(708)967-6t1J0/ t-(800)252-2904.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any costI,
surprisingly affordable at
-

allowed less than three feet,"
Troiani seid. "We might as welt
go hark lo Chicago and not allow
anyopen air,"
Coasmissioners did approve
another homeowner's request for
a froniyard variation from 25 feet

to 23 feel, 10 inches in order lo
build an addition.

They also granted a zoning
change from M to B-2 Special
Use and a rear-yard setback from
20 fenIlo IO feetinorder to install
a carwash at5900Touhy Ave. on
Shell-leased property.

Post
Office

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION
.ac sv

Getano Läger Verona
ChabertDuval Dutch Made

Continued from Page 3
GeIz was associated with the
park district for about ten years
and served as director from Jasaary, 1986 to August, 1988. Be-

aIlk Kitchen Design Group,
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview
OETWEEN GOLF ROAD u OLENVIEW ROAD

SHOWROOM Houun: n - o Mon-Sat., Thar till9

¡nc.

Ball benèfits day care progra

fore 1986, she served as park disDicI
office secretary and
receptionist, according to the currnntdirector, Bonnie Shinn.

-

Continued from Page 3
monthly bsse fee, but nie the increase, despite notices from the
village.
Recently, a Postal Service offi-

nial indicated there was some
confusion about what the paymenE were Supposed to be and
the case escaped their attention.
He emphasizedlhe service would
rectify the situlation and pay ils

Shinn, who was named GolfMaine Park District director in
September, 1988, it u former
teacher and holds u master's de.

dnebitls, with interest.

Changes slated
for Pace routes
Service changes on.tluee north

suburban Pace bus roules will
start Monday, June ItI, announced Puce, the suburban bus
divisionofllieRTA.

to gel things on the right track."

Due to low ridership, Route
Learn how to succeed in col210 Glenview-Chicago t.00p
lege
at one of three free college
will no longer operate north of
Gleubrook Hospital. Two morn-

survival skills workshops offered

tween the hospital and Wheeling
will be eliminated.
Two early morning northbound tripson Roule2tø will hegin ai the Western Avenue CTA

in Jane.
The three-hoer workshops um

Road

and Marine Drive.
Throughout the day. the arbed-

Topica include lithe management, stedy techniques, how to

uled time for this route will be adjusted to allow for increased trafficand construction,

read a textbook, bow to take
notes,andteat-laking skills.

Station instead of Irving Park ble.
.

More than 600 gueula uPended Frolic With Park, are joined by Honorary Chairmen Mary
6ta Pharaohs, the 28th annual St. Fruncir
Ann Childers of Channel 7 and Jay Levine of
Hospital Auxillaiy Ball, at the Field Museum of Chanh.el2 at the ball.
Natural History in Chicago.
The May li ball raised roughly $180,000 to
Ball Chairmen Laura Knaus (left), of North- benefit a propoaed day care program that will
field, and Patricia Bethson (right) of Highland serve hospitalemployees and the community.

Gall stone removal
without surgery

A slop will be added making the
last stop Michigan and Jackson,
instead of Michigan and Washinglou, The first northbound stop
will be the Art Institute, near AdamsaudMichigan,

Road-Norllibrook Count, there
will be later service on weekdayt
to mltich Northbrook Court's

hours. Tripa will leave Northbrook Court at 8 p.m. and 9:30
p.m.

fromthe CTA's Dayju Street Sta-

tian is Evanston at 8:45 p.m. to

benefit North Shore residents
slaying dowtown after the eveningrush hour.
Rush hour tripa On Route 215
Crawford-Howard will now opcrate every 20 minutes instead of
every 15 masasen. Since Ihr 20minote intervals will slant earlier

in both the morning and afternoon, the change Should better
balance the amount of ridera on
each trip.
The Route

215

schedule

changos will improve connectiont with other Pace routes at

will now operaie locally along
Howard Street, makmg all xleps
between California und the HowardCTASlation.
For mom information and revised schedules, call Pace's Pas-

A now procedure being used at
Lutheran General Hoopital

the luparoxeope for the commun

moves gall stone's that have enteredthecoinmon bileducl.

week. Thepatientleftthe hospital
within three days as compared io
a seven-day honpilal stay when
theprocedureis doun the convenlionalway.

(L011.), 1775 Dempsler St.,
Park Ridge, noninvusively reBecause the abdornea is not

at Oukton's Dea
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf

thebowel,Biley'

Road. on Wedisesay, June 12.

soebfal, Infromtwoto tO percent

from 5:3010 8:30p.m. and Thurnday,June 13, Boni J to4 p.m.
Pm-registration is required.

of the cases of patients with

symptomalie gait stones, stones

scheduled

Support Services, at 635-179$

(Des Plaines) or 635-1434 (Skokiel.

District captures
drafting trophies

Three students from Nilea
West High School and one from
NUes North brought home trophies from the recent slate cornpetition of the Illinois Drafting
Educators Association at the Uni-

move from the gall bladder to the
common hile duct.

The slone obstructs the drainage of bile from the liver und the
patient becomes jaundice due to
the flow of bile (bilirubin) lato
thebtoodsteearn. Ifleftuntreated,
thepatientwòalddevelop serious

infection, liver disease and/or

placed third in theulate,

Nitos North sophomore MichaelGrimm placed second bu the
state lu the computer-aided eiigineerisgdrufting divisioa.

Other students who competed

at the stale level as a result of

whit in the regional competition
aro Alonso Acosta, Jim Lin, Tom
tenger Service Office at (708) Wierzehon, Malt Hibner, Bartok
364-7223, extension 500, or the Karas and Henry Pan from Wesfi
RTA Travel Information Center and Alex Lee, John Lee, Edward
at 836-7960 within Chicago, orut Tong and Shaji John from North.
l-800-972-7000 from the sub- The studente were joined at the
urbs,
competitions by draftiag teachers
Daniel Schaulis from North and
Mel Schmidtfrom West.

ordinance granting Rush North
Shore Medical Center's applicaiontoconslructatwo-stor,addition to its hospital building at
OflOOGrossPointRoadin Skokie.

The board liad approved the
concept, location and size of the
addition on the eats/Gross Fouit

caled in the new 70,611 square
foot addition are a seven-room
surgical suite and recovery area
(replacing the present six-mom

competition, junior Mall Falco

ing drawing, senior Max Stolyaroy placed second in the slate. In
the computer-aided archilectarat

unanimously passed a special use

the common bile duct ntilizes a

Peter Geis, M.D., vice chair. man, Department of Surgery, altered the technique for Ihn cornmou bile duct by inserting

championship, marking the third

TheVillageofSkokieBoardof
Trustees ut ils May 20 meeting

theoogh the loparoscâpe o second
iastrarnnnl, the chntndQchoscope, which allows visual examination inside the duct ja order to
remove the stones.
Another new fadons Dr. Geix'
technique is the ose ofspeciot sutures tu close the small incision in
the bile duct. This spcci:,l tutoring technique as develnpcdby another physician at Luiherso General, HowerdTopel, M.D.

There are probably no more
than 12 surgeons in the cooeley
Who have performed this pronedone.

The first procedure utilizing

May 7 meeting.

Among the services to be relo-

snile), an outpatient surgery

suite, 20 critical care beds (replacing the present 15 beds), two
ambulatory procedure rooms, the

Some forms of behavior that

known friends,
Reiner incommended that par-

fews and not socializing with
ruts confront their child if they
smpectheorshe is involved with
drugsor alcohol and seek piafessiosal help. Outpatient programs
like Adolescent Countdown to

Recovery allow students aged 13
According lo Reiner, Studies to l9loremainiunchoolandtheir
reveal that nearly 85 perceut of regalar izmily environment
high school studente enpeiiment while they undergo Irealanent.
with drugs or alcohol at some' For more information, cati (708)
time during their high school 635-4t00,extension 261.

Life Center offers
CPR course
A two-seasios Cardiopatmonary Resuscitation course is being offered by the LifeCenter os
ihr Green from 6 to 8:30 p.m on

to ase when someone is chuking.

Besides certifying new per-

Baby Makes3 '

..

registration and admitting area,
conferencespaceandlobby.
The Village Board approval
was the last in u series of approv.

als required before the hospital
could begin construction, now
planned for mid-Jund.

The 20 critical care beds will
be split into two highly specialfred units to care for both medical/surgical intensivecare andinlensive coronarycare patients
A section of We new building
will he in frontofthe present bonpilaI guleance, During conslniclion, which is enpected lo last anIll spring of 1993, the main
ruMiner to thehospilal will bere.

located lo un existing door 180
feel north ofthe present main enley.

.

Snj1

'

lfyoa'rr pregnant,

PElER N(NNHAUS M.D.. FACS

Other gifts arr suaitingforyon, too, teclad.
ing a fire book published
by the American College of
Obsiririciam and Gynecologists

club. lt's fiveand '
beautiful new Labor, Delivery,
Recovery asid Postpartum
moms (LDRI's) will make you
feel like a V.I.P. And that's only

ibais pocked with useful
information on pregnancy,
childbirth and child care. Bui
you must ari now to join Baby
Makes 3. This offer is timiird
io 500 fizo-ilmo moms-to-br.
Send in tise coupon iodayl

Yost Enroll me lis Resurrrciion Medical Center's
Baby Makes 3 maierniiy club and make me fret like a V.I.P.
Name

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins
Leg Ulcers

Address
City

SOie

Zip

slain . R,,,,,,,a, iISbJx,a,s,m: .urns,5I5p,,t.,,. 7555 s5,,1Oku,5,. mon no-31.506

. Injection Sclerolherapy

3

Surgery
0l,nii,n. IL 6t025

..

ihr beginning.

you deserve V.I.P
treatment. And the
brat way to get it is
to joie oar Baby
Makes 3 maternity
it's a great way so

7.

w. Luke Aaesse

slanceubnne,

suns to administer CPR, the proThe Chicago Denial Society Tuesdays, June 11-lS, at the gram also satisfies eeqieementx
(CDS) has nurnedRichard I. Ele- LifeCnnter, 51Sl N. Francisco.
Cor those wishing to be creeed0119, D.D.S., of Niles, io serve a
The coarse is conducted, au- find. Fee fornew certification is
three-year loon on the hoard of cording to American Meare As- $25; $15 for recertification. Addirectors of the 127-year-old or- sociation goidelinen and will iii. vanne regisn-aijon is necessary.
ganizalion,
dade lectores, demonstrations a
For more information coaract
Dr. Bleche practices geared practice srasions in teaching the the LifeCenler, which is affihiac.._.e""
denlisuyiuChicago:.
skills needed to resuscitate a per- ed with Swedish Covenant Hossus whose heart has stopped or pilaI, call 878-8200, eut. 5660.

VEIN CARE CENTER

s

dren'nbebaviorfoesigpalofs,g,.

rector of Adolescent Countdown
To Recovery, un outpatient treat-

find out how our

\

She slronly urged parente lo
pay closer altention IO their ebB-

weather and the end oflhe school
year, high school-aged students
are out of Ilse house more often
and anseciating wills their

builds addition

.

Road side of the cumprn al ils

time in the last four years that
West has won a championship.
Atsoincompater.ujdedengfieer

drawing, West seniòr Dennis
Stolyarov won the first place

bile duct was completed last

pancreatitis.
Similar to the closed-abdomen
technique used to remove the gall
bladefer, this new technique for
laparoscope, an iasteumentwith a
telescopic camera which allows
the sargeon to view the interior of
the abdomen. Instruments am interted into the abdomen through
small incisions. The surgeon
works from a television monilor
lo diagnose the problem and to remove the stones.

versity of Illinois, Champaign.
tri compater-aided engineering

-

Dental Society
director elected

cent use litern once or twice

muy indicate a youth in drinking
oron drugs include: lack of interentin school; cutting classes; ierilability; dramatic mood swings,
slaying out past prescribed car-

shonlda't do, lilie Inking drugs or
drinking."

4 p.m. a workshop will be held at

tu downtown Chicago, nome
Route 210 bus steps have been Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
moved along Michigan Avenue. Avenue in Skokie. Seasiom ato

monthly,

do name of die things they

opened, the length ofthe hospital
slayis redacedandlhe time neededforrecoverytlecreoaes,
The common bile duct allows

OuTaesday,Junett,from tar

slalt of baseball, and, of course,
catclsiug"spriugfever.
BuI, according to menIal
health peperIs, spring also in the
time of increaaed drug und aleoholabuseumongyouths,

ment program offered through
Forest Hospital. "That means
they have more opporinuities to

ing and two evening trips be- by Oakton Community College
offered on Oaktou'u Skokie and
DesPlainrn campuses. Afternoon
and evening musiona are availa-

years, while an estimated 50 per-

Mrnds' said Margo Reiner, di-

Shabbat Services
set for June 7

Oakton offers
college survivial
workshops

Spring is the seanon of bloom.
ing flowers, warmer weather, the

"With the advent of wanner

She said existing programs
have expanded and grown and
"people are working as a team

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim and
Cantor Joel J. Reznick will conduct Shabbat Serviceu, June 7, at
8:15 p.m. ut Northwest Suberban Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove.
Saturday, June 8. services will
be at 9:30 am. ut the synagogue.

Teens may turn to

drugs in spring

past three years; (wem) looking
lothe future for the firsttime,"

Old Orchard and with the Evenson Express at tIte Howard CTA
station, All trips along the rouie

VALUE

Health News

gree in administration.
June 3, Shinn told The Bugle,
"We've made great strides in the

Thcrewillalsobeanadded trip

(708) 998-1552

GUilty
plea ...

On Route 2t4 Green Bay Call Inn Goldman, Imtroctional

'r

.1-ftp vT:.J s, rin uisss ji. 'y u, tusi

(lOO) 657.9292

Resurrection
Medical Center
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Community
Activities

lO

Families recognized a,s pool name contest winners

Go Tots program

A COMMUNITY BANK DEÍcA TED

starts June 17

I

TO SERViNG YOU
INTO THE FUTUI?

Go Tots pilla emphanis on no-

cializalion and recreation for

children agra 3-5.
Thròugh games and aclivitien

children learn imporwnt skills
dealing with sharing. listening
and cooperation, Students will
keep busy with arts & crafts,
outside playtime nature hikes,

finger plays, tlorytime, and
Mack time.
We pack a tot of fun, learning

and recreation into a two hour
day togive active and inquisj
live tots the variety of activities
Ihey need,

.

Tots must he 3 und potty

IrainedhyJune!,

Class dates are June t7 - Aug.

9 or June 18 - Aug. 9, Time:
9:30 - lt:30 am. or t2:30 p.m 2:30 p.m. on M/W/F or Tim.

. Location is Oaklon Maties, Fee
is $45.

Summer Reading
Club registration
begins
July 5.

The theme for this year's club
is "This Is Reading County,"

Maine EasEs staff of swim.
mieg instructors is ready for acLion this summer.

Swimming lessons start June

Io and continue Monday thni
Friday mild July 19 with two
45.misaw sessions at i and 2

p.m. (you choose (be class and
day). The Swim lessons are still

ing she six weeks.

priced al $15 for a 5-lesson lickel, which can he purchased and

stets 5-12 yeats of age and

renewed at Ike new pool the

Structura. You child is offered
Ihe opportanity to advance from

morning you p1an to regisler.
You may sort at any lime dur-

Public Library. Children who

read, and record eight hooks or
more will receive a free paper-

raIe. There are six slalions, each
teaching diffemnt skills,

Lessons are offered lo young-

For rsore information stop by
the Children's Department at the
Miles Puhlic Library, 6960 Oakton SI. or phone (708) 967-8445
cuL 30.

sew pool, which can he reached
by Ilse slairway immediately in-

side the south fleldhouse entrance to Maine East at Demp.

slanon lo station at an individual

:

.

hookas their (lust prize.

All lessons are given in the

taught by skilled high school in-

Yiòld of 5.654%

Club paiticipants are invited lo
Travel the Trail" ut the Niles

Swimming lessons start June 10

.

Savings accounts now paying 5.5O%
Compounding daily with an efféctive

Regisflation for Nues Public
Library's Summer Reading Club
opens insu 10 and runs through

N,os Park District Administrative Coordinator, Tracy Taylor, The Noparstak family, the Solinski family, the Ohlson family and
presented four of the five winning families of the Re-Name The the Kriss family. The Roan fàmily is not pictUred.
New Pool Contest with a 1991 Family Season Pool Pass. There
The final name selected for the brand new waterpark facility is
were a total of five winning families due to the fact that each one the Nifes Park Oasis Pool. The new pool will be open to the genof their entries had the word Oasis in them.
eral public at I p.m. on Saturday, June t5.
The winning tamilies pictured above clockwise from tsp are:

Save with a bank that is
owned ánd operated by friends
and neighbors, where decisions
are made right here in Nues
by peop'e who care

Sler and Potter roads.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

'h

lYear

COUPON SAVINGS
Fli&li

WAt! COUPON

Open

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

r
I

7235 N. CADWELL
(1/2 Block North of Toohy)

NILES

:
:
I

roerober st PROFESsIONAL

FOR.
RATES
IN

I
:1

. CRAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL
. INSECT E' DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

.

I

SECTION:

LIMIT 2 PER PERSON
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDERING

I

I

i
1

I

Call

i

EXPIRES 7/3/91

I

F10 Bette

i

SENIOR CITIZENS

I

1O%OFFEVERYDAv - ALL DAY

I

iccu

. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

I:f4tswmvt*YIv.Ew

VALUABLE COUPON

7100
B

TheBugle i
966-3900
J
I_

I

Authorized Service Dealers for

r

RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

.:Í1LEs, LUNO1S 6O6U)

$ùbw'ban: ('/O) 967-53Q0 Chc&: (312)774-7500 Fsx (7O

9675318

i

$ O OFF WoServisoAllMahen&Msdolsl

ON TV SERVICE CALL
Csr rru is i,5050iOiWICr
.08 ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
WITH COUPON ONLY ' EXI'IRIIS 6-30-91
I

O/\KTON STREET

B

I

I

(708) 647-9730

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

FERTILIZING

.J

I

CALL AHEAD FOR CARRY OUTS

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
MINIMUM DEPOSIT $2500 ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

TREE CARE

lAWN CARE

.

$1.75
NO COUPON NECEssARY

:

LAWNCARtA5SN.5IAMEOICA

I

I

SPRÎN
GREEN

I
: The Profossisnalu in Torul Lawn Cors

THIS
SPECIAL

HOT DOG & FRIES

3-5 Years

UJABLE COUPON

Now

t

2Year

6.50%
6.85%
7.25%

.

Member Northernlllinois Financial Corporation

I

FREE SHOP ESOMATES WE SERVICE ALL MAltES S MODELS

Member FDIC

tquol Hueisg

,

x?f'l i\f:!Ji':PAGEfl
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ADULT

School Guide

r BDUCATIOW'

, PROGRAM

J

¡t ADIJy

EVENING
L

EDUCATIOIPI

CLASSES

PROGRAM'

J
,

NSJC Nursery
Class has fun

Commencement ceremony

Resurrection
athletic camps

for 0CC graduates

Resurrection High Schont DepaGinent will be holding Bandit
Summer Camps for the various

sporta and artivities sponsored
by the school. Thepergrams and
dates follow:

"Fit Io Achicv&, June II

700 gmduatcs of Oakton Cornmunity College at the 20th annual
commencement ceremony on
Sunday,May 19.
Graduates canted Asunciate in

Deterding, Maña DiRutigliano.
Ann M. Podan, David R. Gceve,
Matxio L Mabel, Amy (Yenned).
Hickey, Michelle Siceener, Hei-

-

July 1 I - Tuesday and Thursday,
.8:30 - 10 g.m. Fee is $18. Over-

Ants (AA,) degneeu, Associates
all progrns to develop and 'en- , in Science (AS.) degrees, Assocourage physical Rutena, a posi- cinten in Applied Science
live self-image and respect for (A.A.S.) degrees, diplomas and
certificates. Also awarded were
others, in prospective athletes.
Basketball Camp, June 17-22, those cornpleting IlSe Basic Nues6 - 9 p.m.; June 22 - 9 am. - ing Assistant Training Peogtam
noon, for girls entering 6th - 9th (BNAT).
By reaidence, the 1991 gradograde. Fee is $60. Camp dcsigned to teach and cation the of- ates of Oaklon Community Colfensive and defensive fundathen- lcgeare:
Morton Grove,A.A. - Timothy
laIs of the game and to challenge
R.
Brunning, Christine D. Conithose ready to advanced tech-

di, John M. Cook. Daniel J.

niques.

Among the children attending the NorthwestSuburban Je wish
Congregation Nursery School's Five Morning Class include Aaroo Zider, llana Dvorin, Joshua Hahn, Nicole Peiper and Kara
Taksin. The schoolis locatedat 7800 W. Lyons, Morton 52 ro ve.

Willows announces
valedictorian, salutatorian
The Willows Academy, 8200

Grcendale Ave., NUes, rcnl]y
announced its valedictorian and
salutatorianoftheClassof 1991.

Clare M. Flood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.Emmet Flood of
Riverside, is the class valedictori-

an. Clait, who has an extensive
and veiy impressive record of
achievements, has attended The.
Willows sincesixth gsade.
Catherine Amorella, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Amorella
of Park Ridge, has heen named
Salutatorian ofherCiassof 1991.
Xay has achieved a distinguished
listof honorsal The Willows.
FIocsl isan IllinoisSlate Scholor, National Merit Commended

tion recognition, president of the
Senior Class and recipienl of the
McGrawFoandation Scholarship
Program.
She isa member of the National Honor Society, Studenl.Council, head of the Willows Taloring
Pfogrim,Pro-Life Ctub, Spanish
Club, Mu Alpha Theta, Willows
Math Team and the high school
varsity volleyball team. In addilion to her tutoring Willows SSe-

Scholar, recipient of The WOlows mostprestigiousDr. John C.
McKeon Award, national Secon-

da.y Principals Award, Illinois
Sóence Teachers Association
Ml American Award, Certilicale

of Honorable Mention in the
1991 Amateur Athletics Union,
Illinois Math League Competi-

dents. she has volunteered in
many serviceprojects such as the
Mexican Service Project in Atanco, Mexico, during the summerof
1990.

Amorelta is an Illinois Stale
Scholar, president of the National

Honor Society, member of the

Friday, 5 - 7 p.m. Pee is $60.
Camp offers opportuuity to de-

velop team drive and stamina

J. MelI, Michael D. Mellon,

along with enhancing individual
fitness and conditioning.
Volleyball
Camps, High

Mosi, Christopher M. O'Neill,
Faul W. Schoknecht, Pamela B.

Schont Camp, Jane 22-25

1991 - 1992 SCHOOL YEAR
s Preschool for 3 te 4 year oldo
s Kindergarten
s Staffed by FELSCtAN SISTERS and lay inutractorn
. Grades i through 8
s After school program until 6 pm

Charles R. Fowler, DeboruhL.

dits (3-5 years) noon - 12:45

Ile Bandita (3-5 years) 10 -

The camps' enrollments are

can't find anywhere else, look to

Oakton Community College's
Kid's College progrstn

Children can learn Japanese,
decorate their sneakers, study
math with sports statistics, weite

or perform a play, reveal their
hidden latenls, make a glider
The following ama individaals and use it to study physics, go

were graduated from Loras Cotlege during commencementeeremonies Sunday, May12.
- Illinois students, their degree,
honors, major and hometown are
as follows: Maureen C. OpeRa,
BA, English: writing, from Glen-

on an archeological dig right on
the Oakton campus, attend a tea
dance at French Finishing

view; Edward V. Farrell, BA,

use the Dea Plaines campus of

Business: marketing and finance

Gakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Road. All children
are awarded a cerlificale of porticipation epos completion.

School, or create cartoons or a
Fourth ofJuly pinata.

Taught by MONNACEF inslruclors, these hands-on classes

and Paul R. Gunderson, Business: marketing and finance from
ParkRidge; MichaelT. Harrigas,

Most courses begin on Joue
24, and last from one to eleven

BA, Publie Relations from 5koIde.

We offer a total religious education program
stresSing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab and a library. Our students in the ucience program have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program. band, athletic program and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow, Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.
You ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

(708) 696-4413
for an appointment.

United Stiles.

The schools will eeceive lite
Else Ribbon Schools Award at a
ceremony in Washington, D.C.,

during Sepusmhcr or October.

Both Niles North and Niles

West will hold celebrslions'for
the estire school community at
Our Lady of Ransom student Virg Mazzeo (left), his father
NickMazzeò, andstudentTerryO'NeillohOWoffthe school's enfryin the uecondannualJunior SotarSprintatArgonne National
Labortoty. Solar-powered, scale-model cars designed and built
by teams from 34 Chicago-area junior high schools competed
forprizes in peilormanceand design.

M. Derdzinsld, Mary E. Edmunds, Antonina R. Fermo,
Christopher G. Ganas, Mitchell
L. Gryboski, Manzoor U. Hague,
Francine J. Holdubek, Louise I.
Kobybnski, Sophie Kowalkowstd, Erwin N. Fadawang, Nancy

Theater study trip
planned for' June

A. Fanek, Janet R. Simonsen,.
Laara R. Sproviero, Ronald J.

my A. Fotrue, 'Kelly A. Scali,

Theater lovers canenjoy some

.

I

SI

Shakespeare and the 20th century
playwrighls in a five-day bas loue
sponsòred by Oakton Communi-

.

.

II

I

-lì

IS

SI

III

'

'

.

the-Luke Theater Festivals June
25 -29.
Trip members will attend five . sense ofhurnor have made his esplays .including Shakespeare's . cofled tours unique and vety pop'Twelfth Night", HamlOt and ular.

Classes. are available for all
age groups (K-8) und many diiferont interests. Call Kid's Col-'
lege at (708) 982-9888 fon ' a
complete list of offerings and

high school office at 7416 N.

course completed.'A course may
also be taken for don-credit. For
moro information call the sammer school coordinator at (312)'
764-5715.

Ridge Blvd., Chicago. Tuition is
$185 per course plus materials,
All courses will be taught io the
morning.
St. Scholastica offers addition-

Dilemma"

'

thealertickets andlravel lunches.

Marillac students -,'- ti,,,, II iS,',, 'i',,(l,,,'(,,!
graduate

award is that it is a reflection of
the entire educational program,"
said"Niles West Principal Don-

onomics, Speech, U.S. Hisiory
and World History. Depending
on the course, freshman entering

in the full of 1991 and present
high school studenti will receive

0.5 to I unit of credit for each'

Coalrasy topopularbelief, you'
don't have to be 6 foot 10 and be
able to dusk with either haed to
receive ucollege scholarslsip.

studenti will learn about their
scholarship options ut colleges

classroom can alsoobtain similar
benefiti. Now, an innovative

the cooperative efforts of high

Studenti who excel in the

strategy bus been developed to
determinewhothese studenti are,
and how colleges can identify
'them.

This fall, thousands of lop
Chicagoland area high school

across the country. This no-cost
service for students and paresa
will be made available theough
school conselors und college admissions directors.
For more information, contact
Searching For Scholars. F.O.Box
686, New Lenox, IL 60451. Or
call 1-800-82-LEADS (1-800825-3237).

GIVE YOUR CHILD A STRONG EDUCATIONAL
BASE AND A FIRM MORAL FOUNDATION
a year old "LIttle School'
4 year old Pre-Kinder
1/2 and all day kinder and grades 1-8
n

in the school community should
he commended for their support

e

and dedication that has made

n

s',,

Befsro & aber school core prasram
Csmpster s masis programs
Prosrants tor the gifted and those with spucial needs
Hut lcnch pronrart
Athletic prosrarn Icily Fcotboll Chansps '591

n

Smaller class size
Prolesslnnal s caring locally

Let us help you glee your chIld the beat In grow on

problem solving abilities and attaming solid skills in all academ-

8535 Georgiana MerIse Grane
Call tor more Info

ic

'

ateas. In addition, schools

must show that policies,
progems and practices foster the
development of souud character.

The Marillac Class of 1991

st. Martha Catholic School
708) 967-6286 or 1708) 965-1595

State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

ceremony which included a liturgy plantied and implemented by

Elmhurst College has been selected to receive a grant from the
Consortium for She Advancement

Avas5vu S shallersivg relsisas edaoaioe

award, schools must provide
clear evidence that ils studenti
are developing reasoning and

celebrated their commencement
on Friday evening, May 24, in a

CAPHE award

theseniorctass.
Mrs. Rita Borke of Hoffman
Estates, Manillac religion teacher

of Frivale Higher Education lo

and reMaI coordinator, was selected as the commencement

implement lite Eimhurst College
Salellite Program, a new format
of clinical experience for teacher

'

spealcee.

Following her remuela, the

education students to provide a
closer ' connection between the
college's Department of Educa.

current initiative, 'Linking Cdlleges to Schools and Communities." Thegeaolslotal$40l,946.

Niagra-on-the-

los "Rules ofthe Game" - is also quired at the time of registration.
available.
t'or registration information, call
A backslagetour is atsoisclud- Schwartz at(708) 679-4123.

.

Elmhuest College is one of 17
private colleges nationwide loorceive funding theoagh CAPHEs

on

Lake. Anoplional sixth play The 'registration deadline is
Wilder's"OurTowu"orPieandel- ,' June 4. A $100 deposit is re-

Elmhurst
College receives
'

school studenti including Developmental Reading, Fcc-Algebra,
Algebra t Honors, Con sumerEc-

Students can learn
about scholarship options

The lolal cost of the trip is this recognition possible."
The nomination ' guidelines
Richard Rodgers' "Carousel" and $483, including roned trip transGeorge BernardShaw's "Doctor's porsalion, lodging, main floor stipulati that to- receive the

dates.
,

for high

al sammer courses

"Much Ado About Nothing"; .

days. Other courses do not begin
80111 July. Classes do not meet
on Fnidays or on Jaly 4.

ClASSES

St. Scholastics High School is
offering three new summer pro
gratns for entrent sixth, seventh
and eighth grade boys and guIs.
Discovering Yourself Through
Discovering
Yourself
Art,
l'lteough Drama and Beginning
Typing will be offered from June
24 to August 2. Registration will
be held daily until Jene 19 in the

Alten Schwartz, course in- ald Ring. "Masy awards just cccsteuctor, has conductedmore than oguize one specific program or
60 stndy hours to these theater activity, bat this recognizes exfestivals.' His literary issighl and cellence in uil areas. Everyoue

The Slratford and Niagara-on-

now and April 30, 1992.

I;

play.

C. Veremis, Mindy N. Vernon,

ereducationprograms.
The CAPHE grant of $10,354
will provide half of the funding
for the $20,710 project. The college will need lo raise Ilse aditidonaI matching funds between

SI

plays and the vaeious'roles they

gram. '
'
"'
The field' trip will take you to

A privately owned residence hail

gradnates were presented by Sr.
James Jeffers, . D.C., assistant
principal, and received their diplomas from Se. Ann Marie Eut-

1er, D.C., principal. The class
Valedictorian' was Jill. Conk of
Northbeook,

and

Salulatorian

was Margaret Franger of Mt.
Prospect. The membees of the
Classofl99l include:

ColIge sludenls enrolled in leacht

ter and their interpretations of the

Cornelio M. Vurilla, Constantine
Wei C. Wang.

ognition from the U.S. Department of Eduction that we are indeed an excellent school," said
NOca North Principal Thomas
Gilea, "This acknowledgement
verifies'what t have always felt.
We hove been able lo accomptish.this because of u dedicted
faculty and support staff, laleuted and capable students who are
sincerly interesled in teaenisg,
and a community that is supper-

provide additionat insight iuta this excellence."
"What pleases me about this
theart and fascinationofthe thea-

.

ty College's MONACEP pro-

The cew program will significandy alter the existing clinical
experience composent by selecting salellite schools and menlor
teachers to work with Elmhuest

.

ed as well as lectures by actors

that time.
"I'm very pleased to have eec-

L

of the finest' productions of and professional staff who wilt tise of oar efforts to mainlais

tion and local schools.

Cell Sister Mary Geretyn, Principal.
nt

Award Program, is to ideetfy
and give public recognition lo
outstanding public and privati
secondary schools across the

Ralph E. Czcrwinsld, Sozan M.
Daniel, Marcelino DetaCraz,
Mary Ann A. DelaCeuz, Karen

Kid's College

For fun and enrichment you

don program, informally known
as the Excellence in Education

Marina Chem, Carrie E. Convey,

registration open

teach or improve the basic gymnastic skills and techniques.

The psrpose of the recogei-

Cammarata, Karin L. Carbone,

Nilen, CerdficaMi - Graciela
Forero, Donald R. Foss, Daniel
K. Parker, Dayal R. Futel, Tam-

,

Ribbon Schonls by the U.S. Department of Ednealion.

Nites, A.A.S. - May M. Ba-

Morton Grove, Ceetificate-Joy
Bots, Michael A. Cohen, Joseph
A. Comella, Dorothy M. Cozzo,

$30. Program designed to

eationlobenamedas 1991 EIne

Maung, Karen L Baumann, Robcet F. Robinsky, Christoforo

co.

Nilen AA. - Diane S. Basso,

10:45 am., Sssion D - I 1 am. I p.m., Fee is $70 before June 1
$75 afterJuue 1, Little Bandite

schools in ttlinois and 222 in the

ScolI J. Sergot, Loriann M. Spicueza, AntoinetteL Stotz,Lynda
D. Stukenbeng, Faleick :Tibbs,
LoraleeA. Timm, DianeK. Ungo.

benG.Patel,ElaineM. Slowiak.

Thomas.

High Schonts are among 13

Schmidt, Anita M. Schwandt,

Gindin, Ann E. Hattberg, Grecielo A. Hemandez, Nancy M. Hunskieser, Eric M. Mayer, Nayana-

Jose L. FetTer, Zinsida Rozin,
Norman P. Slmmberg, Angelo

Nites North sed Nites West
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st. Scholastica
summer programs

wards

di C. Kieschner, Laurel M; RIxE,
Mary L KnEel, Marc B. Leavilt,
Daniel A. Moore, Thomas J, Pierski, Huma R. Rana, Lawnence A
Saloni, Lisa M. Sayiano, Peler G.

Thomas,JoAnneM. Titl,Rhonda.
t.Verson.
Nues, AS. -Jeffrey A. Sok.
Niles, BNAT - Frank J. Varia-

.

p.m. Session B - I - 3 p.m; July
15. - 26 - Monday through Fnday. Session C - 8 - 10 am., Lit-

-

Barbara L Dorfmae,

Dave,

Gymnastic Camp, June 10-2t
Monday therugh Friday, Session
A - to am. - noon, 'Little Ban-

Loras College
graduates

8300 N. Greenwood. Nues, IL 60648

Aoaslasia Boodria, Jyotika N.

und techniques of the game.

Hispanic Honor Society and has
received achievement awards in
history, chemistry, American and
Oritish literature, Latin, Spanish

Our Lady of Ransom School

1h01, Enica(Jacob) Vick.
Morton Grave, A.A.S. - Maria
C. Aeciniegas, Kenneth R, Bello,

Monday through Thursday, 6-9
p.m. Grade School Camp - 4th 8th grades, Jane 10, 12, and 14,
5:30 - 9 p.m. Fee is $60. Camp
provides opportanity to leartor
imporvc the fundamental skills

ball Team, Prom Committee,
Pro-Life Club, Spanish Club,

and algebra.

Christine MI1aZZO, Cynthia L.

-,

limited so register early by calling Resurrection High School at
(312) 775-6616 fon applications
or more information.

Student Council, Varsity Volléy-

Hood, Douglas A. Pos, Eduard
A. Friz, Geraldine P. Guidote,
levan C. Houpis, Roben A. Nubicek, Nicole M. Mariotti, Laura

Summer Running, June 24 July 19 - Monday, Wednesday,

Local schools
win. education

1991

lEVENING

SchOol Guide

OLR student enters
solar competition

'

Michael A. Braun, Lina M. Brenncr, Carla M. Cameron, Edward
A. Cohen, AnneM. Daty,EnicW,

Degrees, diplomas and certificates were awarded to moie thon

THE BUGLE,TIIURSDAY, JtJNR

.

Nues residents Jennifer Marie
Blase,Chcryl Ann Eronder, RonnieMelissa Cultero, Ki-issy Lynn
Jung, Collera Marie Kelly, Margoret Ann Moran, Angela R. Fiazzi,Beatatoary Sliwa,andJeanneticAnn Sorrentino.
Motion Grove residenti Julie
Ann Cieplinski, Jennifer Jeanne
DeSario, Nora Patricia IJeefler,

Michelle Ceine LaCroix, Cari
Marie Leeschen and Miejana.
Zrnich,

State-of-the-art life-style features
Convenienlly localed close lo campus
Greal-lood wish endless seconds
Choice cf meal plans
"Dine anytime"5"
Sludy lounge wish library atmosphere
TV lounge on every boor
Personal fitness cenler
Computer room
24-hour reception desk
Resident assistants
'

'

Maid service
Aclive social schedule
Recrealioc room
Laundry facilities
Srm
deck
Aparimenis fully furnished,,
carpeted and air
condilicoed, with kuchen
All ulililies paid

For Application
And Color Brochure,
Please Call or Write:
',

409 East Chalmers Street
Champaign, Illinois 61820
217-344-0400

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUN6,t99t
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Lutheran school
students share story
.

I

.it aøuy

rEvENINC
L CLASSES
-

classes

IMSAto
Loyola Academy
third celebrates commencement graduate
senior class
-

Loyola President, Raymond

the performing arts,

For example, audio and lighting technicians now are needed
to work on mutical concerta

around the world and in broadcanting because of ita escalating
growth, The demand for people
w this field in growing so more

schools are starting to offer technical classes.

God,"
Class Valedictorian, Bob Geiman ofWilmetle; Student Couucil President, Michael English 0f
Winnetksì; Activities Award win-

For some stadents at Maine

East ugh School being

in-

volved in theater is a daily way
of life, and they enroll in a clans

Melinda Downs (2nd grade) shares a story she has written
with StevenLevendoski(kindergarten). This waspartofa spring
creative writing project at St. John Lutheran School 7429 MiiwaukeeAve., Nifes.

Scholarships available
to Gulf veterans
in

Fall,

1991,

Roosevelt University will offer
special scholarships to Operation
Desert Storn'Desert Shield vele.
rant and their families thnrngh a
$10,000 conlribnlion from ttobil
Corporation.
To be eligible, Mobil Scholans
must have serveti on active mili.
tarp duly during the period of Op

eration Desert Shield or Operation Dosant Storm.

First priority will be given lo
spouses and children of veterans,
who lost their lives while on aclive duly, followed by veterans
sensing in the Middle East, vete-

rann in other theatres, and, Dually, spouses and children of veterann
nerving
in
active
duty. Annual Mobil Scholarship graute will range fmm
$1,000 lo $5,000 per school year,
and will supplement, not replace,

federal or state fmanciat grants
for which a student may also be

eligible.
Veterans and their familim interested in applying for a Mobil
Scholarship should contact Stoven Bellin, Director of Financial
Aid, RooseveltUniversity, 430 S.

Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
60605; orant! (312) 341-3565.

LEANING TOWER YMCA
Fun for ages 6-15

DA Y
CA]I1P

Trojned, Qunjjfjed Cs,,nsoIs,
Extundnd Care tsr Working Parents

Veniety st Astivities
OOe Week Sessions tren, Jure tO-Asount 9
ACA Asuredirnd Canrp

Ask about our V's Kids Camp for ages 3-5
For information Ei- registration call
r

7O8-647-8
r VLEANING

TOWER YMCA
6300W. TonhyAve., Nies

tided Tech Theater, The grado
level of students who are in the

class, taught by Mr. Roger
Kleinfeld, ranges from freshmen
to seniors.

In the class the students learn
how to operate a counterweight

system as well as lighting and
audio control consoles. What
makes thin class different from
all oUter normal classroom situanons is that the clans is an actual
theater, This allows tite class to
gel hands ou enperience with the
eqnipment, such as lighting
boards.
Because of the exueme

(Missouri Svnod(

74.i I1rth Mhivaukee Ave, Nes
Church; 17081 647-9867 School: l7081 647-8132
Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 3 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

literacytutors
The Volunteers in Teaching

btg stage, the crew at Maine
The tech class helps regalar

cruiting volunteer tutors to begin
Iraining sessions.

munity College is currently re-

East needs all the help it can get.

crew members to construct the
basic set for shows, which allows them to learn about stage
construction. They also help to
hang scenerp, sim lights, and
run audio and lighting cables,

The VITA program, established is !978, provides tutors to

assist toachers in both literacy
and

English-as-Second.

Langaage programs. The program recently received the 199!

The shown that have been prémuted this year include V-show,
"The Dawn of the Demon," and

Golden RulefOut.ntanding Volun-

tees Program Award form the
Volunteer Center of Norlhwesl

Dance concert, "A Celebration
of Dance." ta the November V-

Suburban Chicago and J.C. Penney.
Current volunteers come from

show the set floated gendy to
tise ground landing as pyrotechnic stugc explosions went off to

25 commauities, eange in age
from Sis to 70s, and have varied
edscalional backgrounds. Tutoen
are homemakers, business peopIe, professionals, retirees, and

the Overturc of 2010, In addilion, tech stsdents also assisted

collega students.

Tusar qualifications include
-

the ability to read and weite Eng.
1mb, empathy for otltnrs, wannth

co of Morton Grove, Michelle
Caretli and Jonathan Kusoer of
Park Ridge, Adam Brown, Edward Grabewskï, Ann Mezyk,

Peageam a) Montay College is
taking registration far its Summer 1991 courses. Cosrses will
meet Iwo nights per week from
Jene t7 through July 25 al bulb

Lori Salovitz, and Karen Zilbergleyl of Nitra.

son Ave., Chicago and Lilite

Acme! of Des Plaines, Rick Bas-

Manlay College, 3750 W.

(708) 647-8132
Thomas K. Stoebig, Paster
Arlene Meyer, Principal

s,. Jh,,

C ,nI,,,.,

dO,,

Morton Grove graduates are:
Michael J. Loiacano and Adam J.
Nowoj.
-

-

Nues gradoates are: Ttirrence
D. GIurie, Cart G. Johnson and
Patrick t'. Riggio.

Millikin University freshman
Jonathan Ramer of Des Plaines
has been selected for membership in Alpha Lambda Delta na-

houaI scholastic honorary for
freshmen and sophomores,

To he eligible, students must
earn at least a 3.5 averageon a
4.0 scale.

four yearn by meeting the sIandards of the Evans Scholarship

Northwestern University.
Thin award will coser tuition

S...:

Program.

'
MAINE TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
M

SHAARE EMET
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
8800 BALLARD ROAD. DES PLAINES
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF ENROLLMENTFOR 199t/92 (8751)
Ssndny Sehani Program ( 5 lo 7 year obis)
Hebrew Sshnsl 18 tu 13 year otds(
Early
Bird Discount for Members
r
_ -.
Fer Farther tniarmatien,
Call: Rabbi Edmund Winter
-s,
(708) 297-2006

1991

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

7800 Milwaukee
NuES, IL

and at lIte Des Plaines Public Libriny ou Monday and Wealnes-

ARC

DISPOSAL CO., INC;
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

Good luck and best wishes,
Grads!

(708) 967-6800

day mornings and Tuesday and
Tharsday evenings. During the

(708) 981-0091

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

school year, classes meet at many
other locations.
Call program coordinator Marityn Antonikat (708) 635-1426 to
schedule an interview. If you are
able to make the VITA commitment, you will uttend the followrug training sessions ott the Oak505 Eastcampun, 7701 N. Lincoln

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

lo from 7 to 9:30 p.m., and
9:30p.m.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

WHEELING, IL
(708)215-7773

6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL

Wedneiday, June !2, from 7 to

c:-

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

EDISON LUMBER CO.

Ave., in Skokie: Monday, June

W. 955k Sl. in Evergreen Park.
These coarsen provide a broad

There's no limit to what you can
achieve, now that you have that
hard-earned diploma in hand.

ERA

(708) 647-8470

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, IL

e.

(708) 966-7302

e.

s-

e.

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, IL
(708) 966-3900

averview of the use, minuse and
abuse of alcohol and other drugs,
and the problems they cao casse.
The courses are upes lo asyoue
inleresled in learning more about
the direare of addictian.
To regislee for summer courses, or for further informatian re-

gardiog the Addiction Counsel.
ing Program at Moulsy College.

contact Glen Cannon al (312)

CHHISTJAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD

For Further Information Call

Parr-

Company ofMary Hospital, 2800

Extended Care

NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1990-91 CLASSES

Counseling

.

Library on Saturday mornings,

The

Addjctjau

-

and honsing foe one year and
may be renewed for a total of

Spnnsored by the following business firms
and services:

flexibility, acceptance of cta!twal
differences, dependability, und a
sense ofhumor. Tutoen contribute
abostsix hoses offormal tutoring
perweek.
Tutors are needed for summer
readingclasses at the Niles Public

Soja

Wait,

Schnntar fioslirnr, one is a PresidentistI Scholstr, one is a National
Black Student Acihievement

and enthusiasm, patience and

Montay offers addiction
counseling summer courses

Ryan

Scholars, two are Presidential

Scholastic honors
for Millikin
student

-

-

Hosmer, Andy Uwang, Fadens
Kahnovitch, Lisa Madden, Lusra Moreira, Carrie Neveill, Angelo Petrates, Christy Temby,
Varghese,

bach Scholars, 80 are Illinois

Maine East senior Shafig
Noorani of Des Plaines has recoined an Evans Scholarship to

1991

Oakton recruits
Adults program of Oaktou Cem-

with the annual Broadway musi.
cal "Fiddler ou the Raof,' reemIly performed at Maine Earl.
The following students arc involvcd in the tech class: Healbcr
Broder, Joseph Fenster, Stephen

acts MikeO'Hara and Tim Duet
of Chicago spoke of their Loyola
enpericncesduring the homily.
The Class of 1991 - generated
impressive academic statistics
during ils four yearn at Loyola.
Sisty-sis percent earned duplo.

bon offamilytife, andneighboríngcoantries.

amount of work it resuires to

Bryan Wasserman and Debra

St. John Lutheran Church and Schoo

4

Using a speaker phOne, students at ARC (Alternative Resource Center) talked recently with Lt. Coi Steven Dahigren,
who is with the U.S. Contrat Command in Riyadh, SaudiArabia.
Pictured from left are: Diane Kickham, current events teacher,
and students Derek Lorenz and Steve Panagakis, who asked
aboutliving conditions, expeciedlengtlt ofstay, strategy, disrup-

produce a production on such a

mas wish honors, 26 are Dum-

Schnnlssr.

L CLASSES

Evañs Scholar

-

The Illinois Mathematicn and
State Schalurs and 62 are mem- Science Academy (IMSA) will
bersofthe National IlonorSocje. graduate ils third senior clans at
10 n.m. onSalurday,June I,auhe
on Saturday,June!,
ty.
Partimount
Arts Centre in AseoCiting tite school's lgnalian
In recognition of outstanding.
Anniversary Yearminislry theme achievement Or special merit, 43 ra.
.e500 Years: Living the Edge,"
Local graduates include: Julte
seniors (14%) received 74 scholFather Callahan challenged the arshipn and other awards from Stephens of NiIm and Deborah
301 membcrnoftheC!assof 1991 votions colleges and organiza- Bohm of Park Ridge,
to be "men who are willing to tians. Thrco are National Merit
serve otlsern,men whoare willing Scholars, Ebree are National Hinlo take risks for the kingdom of panic Scholars, three are Evans
Callahan, SJ, celebrated the BaccalanreateMannattheAcademy's
81st commencement ceremonies

tEVENING

A

r

Students call
Saudi Arabia

Demand growing
for Tech theater

School Guide

r EDUCATIGW'I
I, PROGRAM J

Tech theater is an indnntny,
which has grown more in the
last 20 years than any aspect of

Beginning

PAGEra

-

.

.

539-1928.

SCHWINN®

Psi Chi

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

chapter initiate

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Mi Kim, daughter of Mr. and
Mes. Pio Chin Kim, 8539 N. Oriole Dr., Nilcs, is one of five stu-

Glenview, Illinois 60025
-

(708) 724-5790
F01511,5

Muntay ned Fi.ta0 MO AM. to letO P.M.
Tuesdny ned Thursday
AM. ts 6:00 P.M.
Sntnrdny 900 AM. tu sgo P.M.
Ctsnnl Wednesday und Sundoy

NICOLOSIS

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

dents recently initiated into Fui

&TAILORS

Chi ut Illinois Wenleyan Unmet-

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oily.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-9447

Psi Chi, anationalhonosjy fisc
psychology, has had a chapter entablisheal at Wes!eyan since

(708) 967-8830

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

1975.

Mt Kim is a sophomore psy-

chology major,

Abt
-

s-

Established 1936
s-

uP
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Community
Activities

Maine Center
honors volunteers

Car Show attracts residents to park

Restaurant owner hosts troops

Nilesite 'promoted
at United Stationers
Allen B. Keavis, 54, formerty
vice president, planaing and
treasurer, has been selected seniorvice presidentaad chief finan-

'
'

-

cisl officer of United Slalioners

;

tac.

Kravis, who has been em-

'
:

-

ptoyed by United Slatiosers for
16 yema, wilt reptace Marshall
Gardner, who wilt he leaving the
company to parase other inlgresta. Keavis has been the treasseer

of the company since 1975 and
-witleontinueto hold this position

The Maioe Cooler for Mentol
Health recently honored 4G volenroot-s at a coLophon held at lite
agency. Drtring 1990-91, thesc
genCroas vliuntecrs donated

their lime and Cilento hIsarioas

the Maine Center, honored lho
dedicated individuals by presentleg a plaqao bearing their naines
la be hultg in lite agency lobby.

le addilian Itt lite plaqae, volacIerta were given boatenttiores

capacilies. Prono the B(on4 of Directors, who dei ne 1401KV oaIS

and corsages made by the elienLs

and set policies, IO hic-)uoiIiary

day tie000cttl prssgraw. As istle
mentally disabled client renarked, 'lt's lite lessi lItaI we cait
do for Ihisso c'bit work sa hard to
help es." itt tore, flic stall showed
their apyreettilioti by volaaleertog lo prclsate ZIO assorinneol of

voluatecrs S5i1() I 35'CÇ d sed tens

of Ihousotids of (l(.lIII -\iiO()ogll
creatisi projects StiCh a the

CItniet,as itt P_trie I4itlg I(tttwalk, toCooipoer s oluiìlcer:, wlto

offer time and friendship to socially isolated tttettlal health clieeLs. John Hoffman, Dtmclor of

who parliciltale in dio cooler's

bottiemade reiresllttiettLS.

Adut fit

ess

wonted pounds to gel ritt of foe
summer? Tlteti tints pnogram io

Tn intredace residents lo (ho newly recenstrecled Jozwia.k Park, Touhy and Franke Aveaues ini Ni/ea, the Nilee Park District sponsored
a 50's - '60'S Cruiser Car SheW, free battIng

those "hatd la 10CC" arcas. or
Tone-Il-So-etch which Itas co

for yea!

jtitttlnieg or jagging, or any of lito
55 fitness classes ttflered al tIte

offers a wide o;Wiety of safe and
challenging tdtdt ftotrss classes

classes are laeghl Isy certified imsUerIons.

cage practice rounds, and free miniatore golf at
certain times lhreeghaat the day en Saturday.

Jena t al the park. The rcnavaledpark in nnw
open far fire summer.

Nlles ptirnist Club
poster winners

'l-lie following children ara this

your's wieOers in [ho Oplimisl
Poster Coded - "How t Slay
Physically Fil.»'
Boys, K-3 - 151 placo, Daniol
Rotlivo (Molzeo); 2ed placo, bey

daSSuS b ghi
Do you still have o few tin-

Phole by David Miller

Kerce (SI. Jobo Broboat); 3od
placo, Toey Gncrrieri (SI. John
Breheel).

Girls, K-2 - Ist place. Cristallo
Mafleci (SL Jahn Breboal); 2nd
place, Linda Botin (St. J01t0 Brebeat); 3rd place» ChristIne Drttchrnbcrg (Nibs Eleteontaty

Girls, 3-4 - 151 place, Alise
Casoata (Nelseo); 2nd placo - Kathy Gilyanno (Nelson); 3rd place,
Helen Borkun l)4clson).

Boys, 5-6 - bIplace, bio-y Pindrus (Nelson); 2nd placo, Steven
Chie (Culver); 3rd placo, Danny
Bnikshavaoa (Nolsoo).
-

Girls, 5-fl - 1st placo, Cheryl
Roteanoski (SI. John Broto-nl);
2ttd placo, Lauren Rrslivii (Mark

Regislrttlinmm fmmr the SamIo-ter

erce totcl for all finest levels.

5001k).
Bmmys, 3-4 - Ist placo, David

vcsviomm is now jim prtsgreo- tnd
stmmmtsmcr classes v-ill begin os

Smmko!ov (Nelnoll); 2nd place Rolsent Wysocki (SI. John Ere-

Mill Mttll by J.C. Pcnttey 0e May

Busi off quick calories attui tose
sis Utose easels es' hile esco-is-

lone I Il mmttl entI Amig I 7.

For frlhcr

inc to upbeat iliUvC.
Choose Ilse class 111511's riglsl lhsr
:.oa, sudI as- lIte ZlCls Rcchs,k, loso
iitslstc: or ltlhulcsss 1111)55cl accinlsic

classes.

Body Sc iilltlilng wlticli

ills ssmm mtmliç,tt, cIme-

sommI); 3rsl place - Curls Twarav.'-

Prizes were awarded al Golf
I I al I I timo.

sLi (Nelsoo).

tact SImter' Nosstmk SII (70f) 0,47-

8222 by

time

Lcanittg Too-ct

YfelCA rmd cmsnse joiml lIme 5111ml-

Oler fetI!

oses weiglsls stilli sands ta reto-It

Canoe SCty
C urse silated
The Nordmlmrsolk Park Districl
will 5l10n50r a one-day coatte on

practice their skills.

canoe lechflillae -and safety 0e

es'ettl.

Salorilay. ieee li, from IO alo.

'red fee for tIes class is $3 for
residents of lite Norlhbgook Park
Districl end $6 for non-

le loon ill Lake Shetmerville.
All rqeipmscnl, including life
preservers will be provided by
lIto Nerthbrook Park DisIricI
staff, Following dio intlniclional
part of lite pragmm, staff momhers will organiCo fun gamos in
the canoes so parlicipanla may

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
with the 92% ettte%nt Ges Carrier Weethetneket OX FUrrrnece with Mini-S cendeneing

Advaece
regismraliott is eecrssary for this

residenls.

Par mere ioformalioo, call
Howard Thall al 291-2369. This
program will he rooalcd 0O July
6, end again on Aag. 3.

. LARGES1GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a model ter ovmy homo S budgot

B IOLAG E

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #585X

..IOGO!

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

For Moneysaving DetaIls .

iaso,iIts S'ctbnm0 lialaoe
shamsspoo, thnditinnimmg amid
nl 1'lim g isredimetsim,camsoelmienl,

.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE

The 4 ea. [y-mil 05I00tc OIt'

-

i'em,iemm mly os amsywlseso l'ne do.
Ammd 11505' easily um Ssmo 501m,

luggage and evermsight hegt tool

S'slème Bialage Tsaoel Sioes - PericO

Serving the NUes Community 00er 25 ysaru

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
(31 2) 283-5040

prlmgramo is stmpporled iv part by a
gravI 'rammt lIse tilinois Arle Coan-

cil,

SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

fflatrix'
Free Consultation & Samples

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
INent tn Rilen Admis, Beildinni (708) 965-2600

State Senatora Marty Nuder
and Howard Carroll and Slate
Repeesenlativen Lows Lang and
Jgff Schoenberg häve accepted

JOile I 6, 2 - 4 pm., will ho San-

invitations to participate in the
Skekie Chamber of Commerce's
annual Legislative Breakfast,
which will he heldFriday, June 7,

librtmry or lake home.

at the North Shnre Hilton And
Towers, 9599 Skokie Blvd., io

June t7,3p,m,,PotkningerPeg
Lelmmume will captIvate childion
wilh mer songs, eccotnpaeiod by
dutciloer ucd aelollatp. This programo Itmeocimet Sumnmoer Reading

Club.
Jmtoe t 9, 21,, al noon the librifry
mffers Lsrmclt fimmeln. Bring lunch
10 COJOy io lime library courtyard
mmd bette 5104cl Irottt arammnd the
svorld, Bcscrlmge j) 11m vided. Iodoors, im,case 15! ellis.

lite library li Iocasesl al S2lb

Stcokie.

Each elected official wilt he
asked to give a two-minale peenealalion. A question and auswer
sension will foltow the precaRIalions.

Chamber plans
membership
dinner

GaLloim SL ill Sl,okie, ,'ldmnissiimim

is free Io all evrttls. Fume lerdtcr
ioformoalion, call 673-7774 ext.
49.

Dinner reservations are stilt
available for the Skokie Chamber
ofCommenze'sMemhership Din-

nor which wilt be held Monday,

Kiddie Kamp
'

sated

If you would like yoar child
in 011 extended camp program,

bal the y000gslor is net yet
ready for dey camp, yac may
wish to consider Kiddie Kamp.
It is a "pee day camp" program
for children ages 5 -7.

This camp is for lite active

day. Location in Ballaed Lolanro
Center. Pee is $100.

Golf lessons

for youth

June' lO at Ike Terrace Restaurant

(WitmetteCotf Course).
An open bar wilt be available
for dinner guests from 6;30-7;30
p.m., courtesy of AT&T Teletype
Federal CreditUnion.
Dinner will be served at 7:30
p.m. and MlslaletssaranceCorispony is providing table favors for
each dinner gaesL Dinner guests
will also be eligible to win drawing prizes aud door prizes. In adtEflon, trophy- wianers from the

Skokie Chamber's golf oaling
(held curlier in the day) will be
anaoanced.

Cost io $30 and includes a
choice of prime rib or white floh
estoce. Reservalioss are reqaired
by Jane 7. Call the Skokio Chamberat(70g) 673-0240 fordetaitn.

Exchange
Poter

Teth, 44,

-hes

becs

A greatprogram is now available to boys aad girls who am latorested la the faa game of golf at
the MorIon Grove Park DislricL
Thin program wilt begin Jane 19
and will leach kids ages tO to 15
the faadamentats of getf. Ctasses

oamed creative director at The
Bradford Exchange, the world's
largest trading cooler for limit-

wilt be hetd Wedaeudayu and
$20. Fer mom delaila, cati the

Toth will direct the advertisini and marketing commanicalions efforts of the company's

Park District at 965-t200.

new client acqoisilion groap.

Tharnays for 3 weeks foe a fee of

Allen Kravis

-

than 25,000 items available subslantially within 24 hours
throaglt distribution pointa in 56
inajorhubcidea.

ed-edition collector's plates.
Headqaaelered in Nibs, Brad-

ford also has offices in itt other
coastries.

w

Varying from the traditionalAustrian-German

Bane commanders from the Glenview and
GroatLaken NavatBanes spenta few momeoln
with Heinz Schaidreiter(center) while about 100
Persian Gulftroopo, andimmediale familles url-

fare, tite sit-down dinner featured traditional
Thanksgiving dinner fare and ice-cold beer.
This wan the second, andadditional Thanksgiving dinners are being planned for the 120-plus
on Schaidreiter's waiting tief from the O'Hare,
GreatLaken andGlenviewbaees.

ebrated Thanksgiving Dinner on May 6, an
guenln ofSchaidreiteralhis Black Forest Chalet
restaurant, 8840 N. Waukegan Rd. in Morton
Grove.

-

-

Registeation will begin'atl;tS

am. The program wilt begin
promptly at 7:30 n.m. and end at
8:30 n.m. Breakfast will be
served at 8:30 am.
Cost is $13 perperson for 5kokie Chamber members wilh adaccepted
vance reservations
through June 5, or $15 for nonmembers and watk-inn. Call
(708) 673-0MO fer details.

Inside it s so
delightful!

ANNIVERSARY
SPEICAL
-FREE ESTIMATES24 HOUR SERVICE

Net worth up
at Liberty Bank
Liberty Bank of Savings, Chicago, reported steoug income, increased deposita and higher net

worth for the fiscal year ending
Feb. 28, 1991. The institution's
prolits iricreuseddue to anearty I
percent return on asurE, pulling
them at the top of all major mvingsiaslilutiOns. Theindusleyaverageisapprosimately .5 percent.
According to Chairman C. W.
Smigiel, the year end showed as-'
sels jumped 5.5 percent from the

previous year to $486,359,599
makiag Liberty the 19th largest
Chicagoareasavings association.

Moelgage baits increased to a
record $355,157,079, more Iban
96 poeceutofwhich is invented in
residential mortgages. Net worth
- a measure of an inotitutiou's financiat strength - grew sobstan-

You

control Ike
temprratore
ontside
but
you can control it
on the inside with the
York Slellar gas lurnace,
This nitra-high-rffmcieney
healing system provides a

tially lo 11.85 perceut, placing
Liberty well within the top 3 per-

winier beg,

coot strougest savings inslitulions in the counley.

"One record shows that a

neighborhood savings iuntitulion
which serves and invenls in the

commanity can be strong and
profitable," said C.W. Smigiel.
"Im grateful for the loyally our
caslomers

have demoasteated

pledge lo coatinne ear emphasis
en personal service and reanonably pricodfinancial peodocls."
Poryeaea, Bauer, Veribanc nail
IDC, nalienally recognized leaders in the rating of financial insU
ladens, have given Liberty bask
their top awaed for prudent managomenl and secuelly of insets.
Liberty also recknily received the
highest CRA rating from tho Of-

fico of Tbrift Supervision
Chartered in 1898, Liberty
Bank for Savings is Icoaled al
2392 N. Milwaukee Ave., 6210

N. Milwaukee Ave., 7111 W.
Ponter, Chicago, and- '6677 N.
Lincoln, Lincolnweod, lIt,
-

GAS: YOUR
BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SPARK IGNiTION
A.F.iLE. 80%
GAS

EFCIENT

rondad draft-Iron lemperalurt
sa yde'll get low-cent comfort all

threaghoat the past year. We

Toth joins
Bradford

I

-

Skokie Chamberplans breakfast

day Aflern000 CraflContor. Chitdren may pick ap acraflprajoctia
Youth Services In work on ja the

aLi' Memsg »,seI niaes

VALUE
I

rie Voices", stories by Illinois aulltors adapled for die stage. This

Jaly 15 - Aag. 9, 9 am. - anon
nr t p.m - 4 p.m., Monday - Pri-

Nov' 5'oim Cams emslol' m'ali,

Dealer Today

Call Your

chlldrents events

child who seods a Eve-day pengram bat is sot necessarily reedy
for an all day program.
Children wil paelicipale in ealure walks, arta & crafls, special
enamel and oveols, games cad
nwimmisg.
Dale in Jane 17 - Jaly 12 Or,

SYS1È5I5E

buLles system, it makes more

Siletlie Filseloble po-trole'"Pro-

for both malos and fetostles of all

The Loatting Tower YMCA

Uailed Stalionees Inc. in Ihe naLion's Ingest whotenatee of office
peodncte to resellers. Through ils

compater-based physical dislel-

Library pìans,

p,

Nile

OlI Jsse 9 at J pio. 'frintly

Twain); 3rd placo, Sharon del Pilar ('Washinglae).'
Prizes - lot placo;bicyclo; 2nd
place, 5100 heed; Jtd pl-ce, $50
bond.,

Leaeieg Tao-er YMCA. All the

-

inaddition to his new mspossibitilies.
Keavis earned a bachelor's dogrec in accoanting and finance in
1958 from Roosevelt Univeenity.
Kravisandhis wife, Sue, reside in

With 1ko York Stellar gos furnace yee'tl
find cemforl in Ike low inslallalion cost,
veer reduced encres kills ucd York's
strong worreoty,

FURNACES

r

6CM

r
-

Come in and see us today - Ihere's something
delightful in store ter yna,

WM0

e4

- j'

--

VALUE

Heating and Air Conditioning
York ynakesyoufeelgood inside.

r

-i
10% SENIOR
iCITIZEN DISCOUNTi
I EXTENDED WARRANTY i

i Financing At "0" Interest i
:

L

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.
7101 N. Cicero - Lincolnwood

(708) 679-0212

We Service The Northwest Suburbs

FREE

Honeywell Digital
i
Thermostat with
I Purchaseof New Furnace

We're your York
Weothermao
Dealers , ,
kringiog eire
deys indoors.

:
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MIKE'S

Railroad Festival
slated for June 8-9

'Little Me' features
over 200 costumes

Entertainment
scheduled for
festival

SPORTS

(\BAR
Te

-

One of the main atiractionu at
the annual Lake Park Festival-is

the free entertainment and, necording Io Ed Reune, festival
chairman, the Dea Plaines Chamber of Commerce has scheduled

We have it all . . . Steaks, Chops, Seafood
and much, much more.

outstanding musical groups for
1991. Seven top bands wilt appear during Oie two-and-a-half
day festival.

"Little Sister" Country Wentcnn Band will open the bandshetl
entertainment on Friday. inne 28

from5to9p.m.

On Saturday, June 29, the Des

Featuring thefanious

Plaines Community Band wilt
kiek-offthe live music portion of

the festival from noon to 2:30

ike Ditka's 13.B.Q. Ribs

p.m. "TheGreatPretenders" will
follow from 3 toflp.m. The Revival Band (a flashback to the '5fb
and 'SOs) with Rick Saneedo, as

Elvis, wiU perform fon 6 to 9
Dan Keding, a folk singer and master storyteller from Springfield, illinois, willbe performing at the 4th Annual Railroad FostivalofSongs andStories at the Illinois Railway Museum in Union
(McHenry County), Illinois, on June 8-9. Keding is the Festival's

art!st!cdlreclorj

highlights
at Botanic Garden

African Violet Show: Sum-

On exhibit: Aloug the Win-

mer Violet Fun, ajudged show of
the Gleuview/North Shore Mel-

can Violet Society-from i to 5

p.m.on
day,June9 in the Exhibition Hall.

.

.
.

..

.

Navy petty Officer 2nd Class

trued carillonneur on Monday,
.

: inne 24. Both concerts begin at 7
p.m.

diencès for major performers,
lUcky Scaggs.

Wig designer Burt Pitcher (left) and Costume n)ugnee eae..k
Ki,*by are responsible for creating 263 lavish costumes and 89
wigs, making CandlelightDinnerPtayhouse'sproduction of Little
Me an unbelievable spectacle.

Midnight Ram-

bIens" will perform from 3 lo 6 p..

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse's acclaimed production of

will follow from 61o9 p.m.
Besides the musical entertain-

vidm something fon everyone

waterski show, carnival rides,

17 actons who make unbelievable
sptnt-secondcostumeehanges.
LettleMepresents unique chalengen to a costume designer, as
the matn cbaracteeplayedby Larny Wyatt performs seven lolally
different roles. In addition, Dale

arts & crafts, petting zoo, clown
and magic shows, etc.

For more information, contact

the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry at 8244200.

Fall musical
season
announced

Benson plays severaL diffemnt
roles--oneofwhich isawoman.

Entracte Productions and
Gallery Players proudly au-

madeiuthedresningroomarethe
ones mude before the show and

Ntnety percent ofthe costumes
are placed in the lobby and backstage throughout the perlonmance, The only changes thatare

min L. and.Sheila Lampen of

Their fall mnnical will be "42nd
Street" on November 16, 17, 22,

beforethe secondacL

The 'running crew", which

musical will be "West Side Sto-

ny" onApnil4,5 io, bland 12,

SL John the Baptint Greek Orthodox Church invites everyone
lee enjoy its annual three-day
Greek Festival, Friday through

fromed in the Rosary College
Audibonium at 7900 W--Division

Street in River Forest. For addi-

H I[R bUS !

ional information please call

Sanday,June2t-23,tobeheldon

(708) 456-5041.

the church grounds, 2350 Demp-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

EVERYBODY EXITS

STARTS FRI.

DANCES WÍTH WOLVES"
Sah&Sun,: 2:00, 5:20, 8:40

Acadnmy Award Winner
Kevin Cnslner

Weekdays: 5:20, 8:40

JUNE 7th

STARTS FRI.

-

PG-131

'MR. & MRS. BRIDGE'

JUNE 7th

Sut. & Sun.: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

Puni Newmun
Jnunne Woedward

Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30,10:00
JPG-13J

HELD OVER

'HOME ALÔNE" l

McCauley Culkin
-

MAMA MIA! OFFERS YOU CAN'T REFUSE
H

BE ITALIAN!

OlIOS FREE

Ruy One,
Get One FREE

Fnlhers Day

etola esenrnfJtisnurnnme.

Purchase.

with Ticket

SPECIAL
MATIREES

$15.

FREE PASTA
DIRtIER ON
TUESDAYS
e/lintel PUnteE

Candlelight's FORUM THEATRE (708) 496-3000
nene s. Hadern. summit . Is M15. F000 CCC LOOP . peer nankiNs - unnup ulsnnuNrs

-

-

lotir entrances to the stage to asnisttheaclors with their changes.

A staffof eighteen originally
created thecostumes. Because of
possible wear and tear that quick
changes may cause, the costume
construction staff (consisting pf

Sut. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:30,

5:30, 7:30, 9:30
- Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Evansand neamstressesPauta Biliez and Rose Danca) continues
working additional hours - lo
maintain the qatily.

--

5:40, 7:50, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:50, 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

;

Beat the.
Traffü, !

-

Little Me continues through
July 14. For reservations, write or

visit Candlelight Dinner Play-

-

brune, 5620 S. Harlem Ave.,
Summit, Illinois 60501 , or phone
(708)496-3000,
-

-

-

What better reason
to-Join us!!!
-

at the tollway, Den
Plames.
Authentic Greek food, tncludsloe: SI,

ing roast lamb, sonvlakia, Athenias style chicken, gycos and a
variety ofGreek pastries and boa-

koamades will be available.
There will alas be carnival rides
and games for the kids, as well as

live music to the suando of the
'Pawnz" nightly. TheGrand Ruf-

fie drawing will pmvide lucky
winners with $100,000 in cash

prizes.

Free parking and shuttle bus
service will be available fmm

/

Maine East High School, Demp

nIer and Potter Roads, General
Admisuion is $3 ($2 with coupon)

'We arejust moments away'

foradults. Children l2andnsder
are fore. Free admission on Sunday only from noon to 4 p.m.
Open until midnight nightly.
Ifyon would like further infor-

mation call (708) 827-5510 or

-

-

(708)827-5519.

-

Sat. & Sun.: 1:20, 3:30,
-

Heat!

Costume Shop Manager Jan

HELD OVER "REVERSAL OF FORTUNE"

Academy Award Winner
Jeremy Irons

----

Greek Orthdox Church
plans June 21-23-festival

23, and 24, 1991; thiee Spring
1992: Both musicals will be per-

'1A MUST SEE! rtsovurs

nix. A deesser waits in each of the

-

-Join us

this Summer!
Beat the

handles the costumes and props,
consista of a backstage crew of

Ned Simon's hilarious musical
comedy Little Me features 263
costumes, 89 wigs, and acarI of

ment, Lake Park Festival pro-

Joneph P. Lampent, son of Benja-

ber 1984.

,-

such as: Kenny Rogern, Mickey

noance their 1991-92 season:

Niles, recently receivedthe Navy
Achievement Medal.
. Hemmed the Navy in Septem-

-

created excitement to heat np an-

"Ninth Street" Modem Variety,
9-piece band with brass section,

Jòseph P. Lampert

Ion concert series begins in June.
. On Monday, June 17, Carlo van
Ulft of the Netherlands will per. form with Jacques Lannoy of
France scheduled to be the feu-

rience provide a self-contained
professional show, which has

display through Jane 16. Sixth In-

June21.
eastem tilinnois show featuring
General information: The
Sprmg flowers and some spring Chicago Botanic Gorden is beatvegeubles is scheduled from I to ed on Lake-Cook Road in Glen5 p.m. on Saturday, Juue Sand cue, one-half mile cast of the
Sunday, June 9 in lhe Enhibition Edens Expressway. The Botanic
.
HalL
.
Ganden is open every day except
Everything's Coming Up . Chnisbmas from 8 am. until sunRnses: The 32nd Anneal North- set.
em Chicgoland Rose Show feaAdmission in free; parking ix
luring over 2,000 rose blooms of $3 per car. The 300-acre facility
many colors and varieties is is owned by the Formt Preserve
scheduled front noonto 5 p.m. District of Cook County and
Snnday,June 16 in the Exhibition managed by the Chicano HortiHall.
cultural Society. For add:xonob
MondayNightConcerls: The informalion,call (708) 835-5440.
Botanic Garden's Monday canil-

.

geoup in back by popular demand.
Crossfyre's versatillity and expo-

Gilley, Barbara Mandrelt and

cal Art and lllesteutioa opeus

TheMen's Garden Club of North-

to 2:30 p.m. Crossfyre Country
Western will be featured. This

consinRiverway: PoixlsofVics',
acolleclion ofyhotos by Chicago
photographer Jill Metcoff, is on
temalionalExhibition of Botani-

, Men's Garden Club Show:

p.m.
On Sunday, inne 30 from noon

Congrauaio
ciitluates
-

-:

-

8750 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, IL 60631
(312) 714-0089

--

-

-

-

For your convenience, complementary valet parking is now available at lunch!

K.nr.dy Eupr..uw.y lu Cnusb.,1.nnt anule EelS,
th.n tum eIght un lSn Mnwrtunnl,nulu Pim..
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Park Ridge Antique Club
plans flea market

River. Trail Nature Center,
3120 N. Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook, wilt host walks and other

prOgrauS throaghout the summer.

Naluralisls will iutrodace the
variety and wonder of life in our
Cook Coanty forest preserves to
iudividuats aud families.

ilegin the season with our

feathered friends during "Weekend for LheBirds,"Juue7, 8,&9.
We'll begin with au e*uing "Introdacieg Birds," Jaue 7 at 7:30

p.m.; Coolinoe with an "Burly
Bird Walk" at River Trail, June 9
at 7:30 a os.

N

An 'Evening Walk" wilt be
held at June 14 beginning at 8
pro.; reell iotrodoce reptiles and
amphibians at 'Croak, Hiss and
Slither,' June 15mrom 10 am. to

Members of the Old Things Antique Club of Park Ridge look
overoome ofthe manyitems tobe soldatthegroup's 17th annua/flea market, to be held from 9 am. to 4p.m. Saturday, June 8,
in Hodges Poile. From left are Mary Lenzini; Annette Ingram,
presidenl;SylviaHohoff,programchairman;June Grant;Jim Uil-

3 p.m.; and learn about 'Bluebirds,' Jonc 29 at 10 am.

Nesting season "Early BiM
Walks' will begin at 7:30 am,
Jane l9,June28,andJuly 7.
"Canoeing the 13es Plaines"

man;EdPetrowskiandShirleyUilman.
The 17th annual flea market of

the Old Things Antique Club of
Park Ridge will be heldfrom 9
aro. to4 p.m. Saturday,June 8, in
Hodges Park, uptown Paik
Ridge.

Antiques, collectibles, white
elephants. books, fumitore, jewele)', jonque and used honsehold
items will be offered for sale by
Ehe clubs members.

Their wide variety of interests
rouges from peimilives, kitchenwares, glassware, china, pottery,
toys, dolls, postcards, picture

will be a natnralist led cunar tour

of the river through the nature

frames, prints, clocks. silver
worlds fair and raileoad items to

center. Participants will provide
their own eqniprnent and follow

such modem collectibles as ad-

all safety rógnlations.

vertising memorabilia, commem-

Many programs- require pre-

coalise plates and collector botties, and they ale happy to share
theirknowledge.
Virtually anything uew or old
is sold at flea markets, but at the
Old Things market the emphasis
itou itemsofaatiquarian value.
Raja date for the flea market is
oae week later, Saturday, June

registration and have limited
space. Call (708) 824-8360 far
information.

Park Fest

atKohlMuseum

ond Sunday at the Kohl Chit-

dicos Museum for "Second Sunday Sing.' Getready to sing with
SaudyLucas on Sunday, June9at
t:30p.m. Enjoy such musical fa-

vantes as 'Place in the Choir",
"Wheels on the Bus and "Head

Terre Hante, Indiana, tells the humoeoas tales ofa suffering architart, Willam Cubbeti, who is vis-

ited by misfit Rick Steadman, a

man he's never met but who
saved his life in Vielnam. From
there it's one laugh after another
as 'lhe,nerd" becomes the guest
whowàaldn'tleave, crealing hayoc for Cubbertand company.
Created by thelateLanyShue,
"The Nerd" has a special signifi-

cenco for Chicago area theatre
guests. Shue wasa 1964 graduate
ofGlcuburd WestHigh School in
Glen Ellyn. Shue's parents, Do-

lores and Percy, stilI reside in
Glen ElIyn where Dolores taught
Spanish at Glenhard West High
School for25 yearn.

A 13-year veleran of grafensional theatre (although he actually began writing and acting in
the third grade), Situe was killed
in a 1985 plane crash in Shenandash Valley, Virginia, at the age
of 39. In honor of his memory

and his talent to make people

.

00 Tuesday, June 1 1, with a 7:30

A Chicago seafood restaurant
is about to borrow from a fishy,
Door County, Wisconsin, badi-

p.m. performance byJohnny Star
and the Meteors,
This group features rock and

ers Park (7545 N. Clank SL)
kicks off ils summer Door

Nationat Bank 0f Nortlsbrook in
co-nponsoring this concert series.
Should inclement weather be
forecast, call 272-0303 to see if
thecoucerthasbeen moved to the
LeisneeCenter, 3323 Walters.
.

RESTAURANT GUIDE]

lion, as My PlaceFor? in,Rog.

Conaty Fish Boil under the cool

breezes of an outdoor lent, on
Juae 14.
.
Door County legend says that
fish boils originated as a Scendi.

navian favorite of sedeen and

lumberjacks, who found it a
canvrnint way of enjoying an
outdoor meal after working outdoors to catch il A Swedish ac-

cordionist will be on hand to

add a dash of Scandinaviaa ambiance to the Occasion--which is
also Swedish Flag Day as well
as American Flag Day that will
be celebrated from 4-tI) p.m.
The tasty fish-in-a-pot meal in

,4j ¡)4

On Friday, Salurday, and Sunday July 19-21 the annual Greek
Food Festival of SL Haratamhos
Greek Orthodox Church will be

Polish-American Restaurant
6690 Northwest HIghway
ChluagolEdlson Ph.

held at their chttreh grounds at

Home Polish Food

7373 Caldwell Ave. iuNiles.
Comeandjoiu IheGreek exporiesce, games, dancing and win a
1991 Mercedes 190E at the
GrandRaffle. Sample a delicious

JOIN US ON
FATHERSDAV

Complete
Dinners

$7.40 c0"À

variety of authentic Greek cui-

LIVE

sine.

OPEN 4 P.M.TIL 9 PM,

JAZZ

Make R..areation. Now

WEDNESDAY

roast lamb, shish-kebob, Athesiau chicken, paslichio (Greek lasagua), montaba (baked eggplunl

$5.00 OFF

SATURDAY

Expira. ßthV*1

SINCE IVP1

t1Focjp

Sowing Otonar i Days

ENTES
WLTH:AD

Featured foods this year are

thra

2ALACARTE
hiss,, Wed;, Thora

JUNE SPECIALS
V, G,,,j,,, CI,j,,k,, .............. $5.95
u,ika o,,,g, R,,ghy ........ a6.95

.c0cKTAILS . CARRYOUTS
. CATERING

Shue and hispacents.

S,,................. $5,95
u,,a,d B,,,k T,,,a ............. 56.9a
O,,it,d t,k, s,,,,i,, yto, 9t,h..6.95
F,,o-n,i,,d Cutt,t, Fitto (9t,,k,,d , a,,and) .................................$7,95

,,«', a Sun-trw p

'fc,, a,,d ,oy a,

S,aodoy, & H,tidy,)

7545 N. Clark . Chicago ' 262-57b7

aged by digging in the wrong
place. That's why you should
cull to have your utility services

.

located before you slatS your

The June opesing of Shue's

projecl.
The service is free. ParticipaI-

"The Nerd" ut the Pheasant Run
DinnerTheatrealsomarksthebeginning ofa special 2 p.m. mallnrc performanceevery Thursday,
BeginningJune 13, the afternoon
matinee will feature the choice of
a $25 ticket ($15 for children under 12) including dessert, coffee,
les, soft drisk,or milk, or an $88
show-only ticket.
The regularly scheduled dinnur theatre performances include
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ($33), Priday at 7:30 p.m. ($33), Saturday
anS p.m. ($39), Saturday ut9p.m.

-

isg stilities and municipalities
will muele the locations nf your
services wilbie 48 hours.
JULIE (Joint Utility Locating
Information far Excavators) is
the 'Illinois oee.call notification
system for underground facililies. By calling JULIE loll-free
al t (800) 892-0123 at least 48

hours before you dig, you can
avoid damaging vital under-

($33). Show'only tickets are $18

sud children under 12 can purchase dinner/theatre tickets for
$20. In addition, special group
rates are available foraIt performanees, as well as senior dis-

Pibtured from leflare: Coñgressman Hemp Hyde (R-61h) and Commissioner Gloria Alitlo Maje wski,
finance chairmanoflhe Metroplitan WalerReclamulion Dislricl, listening
lo Ihe man Oflhe hour, former
Commtss,onerJames C. Kirie, on May20 ashen Ihe O'Hare WaterReclumalion PianI was dedicatedas
Ihn James C. Kirie WaterReclamalion PianI.
The resubfuIly.lands'capeqplsnl silo is adjacent lo IheChesler Majewski Park which eras buOI on
Isndprovrdedby the distriotfor the Citizens nflhe surrounding Communilien. The Kirieplantis
the newesfofthe sevendistrictplanls, whiehprottess Chicagoland's waslewaler.

count tickets (dinner and theatre)
for$30($35 forSaturday).
For further information, please
contact the Pheasant Run Dinner
Theatre Box Office at (708) 5846300. The Pheasant Run Dinner

Make your money
work foù you

Theatre is located al 4051 E.
Main Slreet (North Avenue) in,
St. Charles, Illinois.

Learn Ihr basics and thesubtle-

lies of madera money manage.
-

a simple, yen delicious, cambination of Lake Superior whitefish, boiled potatoes and onions
cooked together-over un,,.open,
fire. The piece de resistance, a
final "boil over," is a dramatic

.

.

My Place For? will feature

that murk the 20th anniversary

church.

Open Friday from 6 p.m. to
midnight, Saturday from 5 p.m.

7:30 to tO p.m. at Maine South
.-HighSchook Tuitios is$41,
'Tax-Free und Tax Advantage
Inveating" wiE teach you how to
redaceoreliminate laxes on your

..

hard-earned inveslment dollar.
Learn about the most popular
.

methods, including bonda, funds,
tax-frçe money markets, lax-

deferred savings accounls and.
more. Meets once, on Thursday,
Jane 27, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ali
Mnine South Nigh School. T,i-!

ing. How to Invest io Utilities
from $2,600, The Mature Womau,aad her retirementand Investing for Busy People.

Call the Monnacep - office at
982-9888 for registration infor-

mution.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Board of Education of

Niles Elementary Schnoln DisbicI 71 han scheduled its Regnlar Monthly Board of Education
Meetings far the Ihird Tuesday

of every month beginning at
7:00 p.m. in the Board Room at
Culver Middle School, 6921 W,
Oakbon, Niles, Illinois.
n/Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendant

of the popular neighborhood
seafood restaurant,

IO midnightand

Sunday 1 p.m. to
midaight,adusission isonly$l on
Friday, $2 on Saturday and Suaday for adulte, Senior-citizens are
$1 andchildren under 12 are free,
There is plenty offnie parking,
and complimentary slip of Oaeo
utthe gute.Plau lohaveavonderfultimeand say OPAl atthe 1991
GreenPoadPestivalnfNitesl
For mare information, please
call (708)647-8880.

An Odyssey Advenlare is

oarfamaunloukoamathes (honey
dippedpnffs).
Father Dean Bolsis extends a
hearifeltiuvilalios to all. The proceedsofthe 1991 Food Fest beneflit the building fund of the

gins Thursday, June 13, from-

bread and-cole slaw, oli the din$6.95; a generous slice-of cherry
pie costs just $.50 extra.
The Door County Fish Boil is
One of several specials this year

CDs,

exchanges work, how to select a
broker and how to manage apart.
folio in this nixweek course. Be-1

the fish boil, which also ineludes Swedish Limpa Rye
nrr menu all summer long, for

defines

motley markets, stocks, bonds
and more, You'll Iharn how the

are smothered with melted hut-

homemade tyropilu and spanalco-

pita (cheese and spinach pies).

.

For the boginner, "Investiog

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
Not neon Sarooqe would wind towing sp the heat!

. High EItdonsy
Far!nrTnonso

. sturdy
Cunstvrnssn

c,,lnrurl,,,,,,s.

. Opurabus
OxrdOy

o Reliable

Strong LImIted
25 YEAR
WARRANTY
ON HnAT
EXCHANGER
AND 2.XEAR
LIMITED

WARRANTY
ON PARTS

.

planned for June 26 bythe Park
District and the Village of Skohie, Trip cost of $36 includes a
cruise nu Lake Michigan on the
Odyssey, luncheon, deluxe motorcoach Irsusportalion, gratuity
and escort, The trip departs for
Navy Pier from Oaktou Comma-

oily Center, 4701 Oaktos, at
10:30 am. returning at 3:30 p.m.
Registration deadline isJune 14-

and spaces are filling quickly!

AiR

.

\WMMAND

SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS .
WINTEA

-

VAWE

-

i4mn

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING

I LEGAL NOTICE I
-

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM

tian is $15.

Investment classes scheduled
ment in MONNACEF adult con- - for later in the snmmer includò:
tinning
edneation
nummee Practical Personal Investing, tocourses.
vestment for the Yap and CornFuodameutals"

flame lit atop the water to remove any fish residue. When'
nerved, these fresh ingredients
1er.
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-

gmnnd services. When dam.
aged, these underground facilities can endanger property and
publiT safety - they can also be
expensive and lime consuming
10 repair.

And culling JULIE in simple.
Just dial the toll free number and

give the necessary information
ta the answering aperabor:
county/city or county/township;
sectiou number if available;
name and phone number; Incalion/extent of Ihr excavation; descriptiou of the excavation; and
Ihe date work will begis.
JULIE will advise you of the
member companies having undergronnd facilities in the area
where you plan to excavate and

will theu forward this location
request to them,

JULIE covers the entire stale
of Illinois with Ilse exception of

Chicago, which is covered by
DIGGER (312) 744-7000.

LEGAL NOTICE

($39), and Sunday at 5 p.m.

with ground beef), gyros and

made Greek pastirs, including

a,,a,a w,a,, P.1,,............. $7,95

cables, and gas, water, and sewer lines all could he cut or dam-

laugh, the entire Pheasand Run
Dinner Theatre performance of
'The Nerd" will be dedicated to

Lake Michigan
cruise

Taste our mouth-watering home-

an ,,,, J ,,,rh .,,p « ,t.d, pour, , ,,goobt,

(312) 792-1718

Electric, telephone and 'IV

A-Touch of Greéce
comes to Nues

WELCOME

Start At

fient shovelfull. Your nafety and
sninterrupted slility service may
depend on iL

Chicagoans treated
to a fish boil

.

roll music . of the 1950s and
1960s. The performance will
take piace under the gazebo in
Village Oreen Park. The First

Shoulders Baby 1,2,3.'

tiou, call (708) 256-6056.

'The Nerd,' which is net in

TheNorthbrookParkDistrjct's
popnlarParkFeotserieu will open

15.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Hours are TuesdaySaturday, 10 um. - 4 p.m.; Susthy,noou . 4 p.m. Admission is
$2.50; children under oue year of
agearefree. Farfurther informa-

createa captivating niageplay for
audiences ofall ages at Pheasant
Run Dinner Theatre from Jane 7
through Aug. 31. with Thursday
through Sunday performances.

startsJune 11

'Second Sunday Sing'
Do you love to sing, dance and
get involved? Join us every sec-

"The Nerd" is an uproarious
comedy that pairs a bumbling
'geek" with Mr. Nice Guy to

.

Befòré digging caÌl -JULIE
If fall chores include digging
around your home, call JULIE
or DIGGER befare baking your

Phéasant Run
presents 'The Nerd'

Nature Center
plans programs

"THEBUGTHt0DAY;306,l99r

fr COOLING SUPPLIES

DATE: Wednesday,
June 19, 1991

1991 ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
DETERMINATION OF.PRF.VAII,ING WAGF$
WHEtOEASr the State of Illinois has enacted "An Act regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics and olher workers employed in any
publie works by the State, county, city or any public body or any poIrlical sUbdivision or by any aneunder contract for públic works," approved June 26, 1941, as amended, being Section 39s.l - et seq.,
Chapter 48, Illinois Revised Statutes, 1989, as amended; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act requires that the NILES PARK
DISTRICT, a body politic, of the Village of Niles, County of Cook
and Stube of Blinois, investigate and ascertain the prevailing rate- of
wages as defined in said Act for laborers, mechanics and other workers in the locality ofsaid NILES PARK DISTRICT, employed in performing conslrnctian of public works, for said NILES PARK DISTRICT.
--

NOWr THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESI.
DENT AND BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OP THE HILES
PARKDISTRICT.
SECTION t: To the extent and as required by "An Act regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics and alher workers employed in any
-

public works by State, County, City or any public body or any political subdivinion or by any one under contract for public works," ap-

TlME6:30 P.M.
PLACE: Cook County
Board Room
118 Noeth Clark Street
County Building
Room 567
Chicago, Illinois 60602
Purpose: The Cook County
Community Developmenl Advi-

nory Council will hold a fmal

Public Hearing for the 1991

Community Development Block

Grant Program Year which beginsOctober 1,1991.
The amount of fulids availabic for the t99l Pragratn Year is
$11,702,834 plus Program Income (to be determined).
The purpoee of the hearing is

for the Community Development Advisory Council to review and approve the recommended projects fer the 1991
Program Year.

The Program categories dgl-

proved June 26, 1941, an amended, the general prevailing rate of
wages in thin loisatity far laborers, mechanics and other workers engaged in construction of public works coming under the jurisdiction
of the NifES PARK DISTRICT is hereby ascertained to be Ihn same
as the prevailing rate of wages for construction work in the Cook

County and surrounding area as determined by the Department of Labar of the State of Illinois as afJnne t, 1991, a copy of the delerntinations being altached hercIo and incorporated herein by reference,
The definition of any terms appearing in this ordinance which are
also used in aforesaid Act shall be the same as in laid Act.
F,CTION : Nothing herein contained shall be construed to apply said general prevailing rate of wages as herein ascertained lo any
work nr employment except public walks canslrsctian of the 1/lLES
PARK DISTRICT to the extent required by the aforesaid AcL
F.CTION 3: THE NILES PARK DISTRICT Secretary shall publicly post Or keep available for innpection by any interested party in
the main office of the NILES PARK DISTRICT the drbrrminalians
of such prevailing rato of irage.
$ECTION 4: The NILES PARK DISTRICT Secretary shall mail
a copy of this determination to any employer, and to any association
-

of employers and to any person or association of employees who
have filed their names and addresses, eequesting copies of any determinatian stating the parlicslar cates and the particular class of workers whose wages will be affected by such rates,

$ECTION 5: The NILES PARK DISTRICT Secretary shall

bIc for funding are:
Housing and Residential
Rehabilitation Related Aclivities
Housing Counseling
and Fair Housing Activities
Economic Development
Activities
Capital Improvements Activities
Commercial Rehabilitation
Real Pmperty Acquisition
AB interested persons, groups,
and municipalities are invited to
attend mId participate. Any corn-

promptly file a certified copy of this Ordinance with
the Seemtary of State and the Department ofLabor afthe State of illinois, SECTION 6: The NILES PARK DISTRICT Secretary shall cause
lo be published in a newspaper of general circulation within the aren
a copy nf this Ordinance, and such publication shall constitute notice
that the determination is effective and that this is the determination of
this public body.
PASSED THIS ZLII day nfMay, 1991.
APPROVED:
v/Carol E Fanek
Presidant of the Board of Commissioners
ATPEST:

menls nod/or objections may

Secrelary

also be snbrnitted in writing to:
Cook County Bureau
of Administration
Deparlmeot of Planning
and Development
118 North Clark Street
Raorn824
Chicago, Illinois 60602
A1'I'N:
Mr. Allesuandro D, Condiff
The Cook County Community
-

Development Block Grunt Pmgrain applies only lo those suburban municipalilim of leas than
50.000 in population. This darn
not include the City of Chicago.

r

8144% Milwaukee AVe., Niles

Phone (708) 692'2852
s,,

USE
THE BUGLE

'

,

slThomsv J, I .ipct
CF,RTIFICATION

I, THOMAS J. LIPPERT, do hereby certify dial I am the duly
qxulified and appointed acting Secretary of the NILES PARK DISTRICT, Village of Niles, Cook Counly, Illinois, and as such Serrebury, I am the keeper of the official records and filen of the Board tif
Commissioners of the NILES PARK DISTRICT.
I do hereby certify that the attached Ordinance entided "1991 OR-

DINANCE ESTABLISHING DETERMINATION OF PREVAILING WAGES" is a full, true and complete copy of the Ordicanee which was adopted on the 2J,B day of Ociav, 1991, by lIte
NILES PARK DISTRICT, all as it appears from the official recarda
of said Park Dinleict in my official care and custody.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereanbo affixed my official
signature and corporale seal of the NILES PARK DISTRICT this
2.lstdayofMay, 1991.
3/Thomas J. Linpet'I
Secretary

Subscribed and Swam to before me thin

2,j,sldayofMay, 1991,
Gabriel S. Berrafalo
Notary Public

-
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MORTONGROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLFMILLJEÀST MAINE BUGLE
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CARPET
CLEANING

cRAFTSMAN

CEMENT WORK

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

HEATING & COOUPJG

MIKE NITTI

966-3900

it. s.ltt nleeelng spanish
lut. Fraa astlmatns fafly lr.arad. We

.R.aidaatl.I&Cnmns.deal

0bO5dLe.&SelnttttORPrlO

.FarmdAk&Se8.rn

HIGHLVSPEQALIZED.

Nrjnb Ten large nrTea Small

.5jflA

(708) 527-8097

998-5725

.

lnsantd.Uaahhaad.SOrd.d

81-Il

.&Upholntery

Ç

.

Cleaning

ALUMflJUM

A

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

7daycstviCv

Toaron senditlenal guaran Na
Landaoapscmeroeten&lrivrooaoans

/ioso 967-0924

AIse Offoring Cenerete

.

Alawisem Sidin5

o Ivawa y. Sldawalh. .P.tlo.

CLEARWATER

licol

S

StnsWdw

:

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE!
Repairs

Doors
FraeEstimatee

Innoroci

NORW000 SIDING COMPANS

1-312631-1555

e.npq RS S

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

,:

MR ASPHALT

95 0150

PAVING CO.

Ph
F

(708) 446-9300
R

;

t

............
:

,.

MAIDS IN MOTION

'

Csmmnrical&Residantiul
SatisfaotiosGsserentmd

f

e

.

E0rA5NG0ED 1

.
.tans

in

.thrms

.FamilyR::ma.Selktg

l70B) 827-8504 t708l 827.504e

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

CABINET

CEMENT WORK

,s

frosts in termica or wood and
Additianel cabinets and Coaster
Taps snailabla at faotery.to.yoo
prices. Visit oor shemreom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pelweukee Bank Plaoci
er tell for a free estimAIs in yow
OW.. berna anytime mttheot nbli.
gathnfl. cety-wsde lnaborbs.

Financing eneilahle ta qealiflad
boyera. No payment for 00 dave.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
.Steirs Pershee
.itaraga Floats Drinswaya
xtid.walbs -Patins - Ele.

'L
'
.

.

\

(3121 262-7345

Liomaad&hesmad-Fr.aEstlmahos

g

I

taOAiMhedlaV.et

Notice
Beale Newapaparn reservas the naht at any time te classify .11 advnrtisomaste and ta reinot aoy adoartmsieg desmnd ebinotiennkle. We

__'-

Visitetien
.Ctstody
.Property
.Sspport
.Ilelprd write Joint Costody sw.

J

Jeff Loving. Attorney

(708) 296-8475

M«

.

.Waterprnotng
Free Entimetas

MIKWAY

Fr.. Eflhmmn

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

j

n cruises
s Airline Tickets
s Tours
n AMTRAK
Hotal

CALL.

chimneys Repairad & Rsbnilt
Masnary

(708) 966-3900

HOLBROOK TRAVEL

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

(708)647-0505

Village Crnoslng
Shopping CASIer
5t89 W. Toshy - Nuns

Folly I nsnre d . Free Estintstas

CONTRACT
CARPETS

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

Drain & Sner hret

wIe, prerv

rodded. Lov

Srrrrrp

prrrrrps

I HOUR SEEVICE

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

RuSINrts CAJOS

s ALL NAME BRANDS

itrrrrcrflos

rrstcllnd & sorvrre
1-312 338-TJ4T
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SPadding and Installation
available
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GET HELP
LOOK IN

MOVING?
CALL

6GB-4110
I Pias. er TrMdI100d
Ask for

..:.' KEN

966-9222

1-708-766-8878

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified AdS and let the pros do the 'ob! Voull find
competitive skills and rateE thtlI give you a great se-

III.cC64?3S MC-C Insared

lection Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services read and use our Classifieds for an informative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for Iifes everyday needs and wants;

efferad. Boule Nawspapara deas not hnewingly accept Help Wanted
advertising that in any way violates the Hamen Riahts Ast. Fer for-

BUSiNESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Directory
is beckoning
you to:
:

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers moat he li
cvvsed ky the Illineis Commerce

Commission. Tka license nom.
ber most appear in thoir sdver.
titinfi. To b. lieonaad, the wove,
must have i esursn ou en file. De

i

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Casi Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road, MIes. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

not placa yeer-bolenglntn irs

jeeperdy. tAo. . licensed mover.
For information sali:

217-782.4854

LOOK

ATTHE BUGLES
Low. vm reIns, whick
eneble you to;

ADVERTISETo 011,0cl

BS

FAIR PRICES

cotk

._uu CALL NOW
. 966-3900

tI ,

Menie atedie qaalfty asina psofea-

frees veto VHS date nr 314 melt.
Perfect gifts tar gradoetiost
birthdays. enrinenealy or basiResa.

(

Tep quality. reaaonabla prises.

I

V/MC ACOEPTED.

Datails 95 - M.F.

AIVO
(708) 803-8994
,

NEED HELP?

CALLI 966-3900

692-4176

282-8575

ADAM 8i EVE

Huir Stodio af the Breakers

ist TIME

9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove

CLIENTS
ONLY

(708) 966-2010

Shiy,ing by:
ups, Federal Express.
Aitbourn Express
FAX SERVICE
$2.501S1.00
.

&estal qaipnssnt. Any qaentity

porentiol TUStonlnrtl

_=;' n To yosT phono OnO

Shipping By:

SC SUR PAC

VHS VIDEO
TAPE COPIES

We quote prices
. ... overthephona

s COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

MOSTON GROVE. ILL.

THE BUGLES
Business
Service

Call osIer a quote.

CLASSIFIEDS

eins. All HaIp Wantad sds most specify the Retare et the work

Roofing Service
Free Written Estimatei

Office.

,,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Complet. Quality

w. specialize in local mayos.
Residential - Commercial

THE BUGLE

965-3900

LOW COST
ROOFING

DELS MOVERS
INC.

,.

NOFEEFOF1
OURSERVICES

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

Window Caulking
Roilding Closning
¡Rosidentiel.Cowmeroial.lndostrial

ii:

GRANDOPENING

DONT WAIT!

(312) 774.2479

a QUALITY PAINTING

tu

(.

lAtINISA FORMS

.

of Haman ftghtn 32 W.

Directory

Best Pris..

tO%SerlerCltlnni tiesount

corrected

I

Business

& Rebuilt
Laaka Repaired

INSURED

DESIGN DECORATING

-s.

cannot ha respensible for verbal stetentoete is sesflist with ear peli.

:d:m?l:rstmeot

s-

Find tirs help that
you need in our
classified caution.

-

-atimneysflepsirad

(708) 967-9733

s

4312) 252.4874

6

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

QeelSy Peinting
.Extnrier
.Interiar
.Wnmi Stainitg .Dry Wall Repairs

DIVORCE RIGHTS

N.

S

Gery

LORES DECORATING

nyateces m S pet tumItlirn bnsk

4.
i

965-6725

FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

n

(312 12ES-1570

(312) 283-5024

. W000 FINISHING . PLASTERING

.-

Carpeta deaneS. Spael.Ilalng ht
R..Id.ntIRI Cheering.
Fr.. Estiatotaa
Isnarad

Mennflhy
ChInnIsys IRobelt)
SenIbInstIng e Chamico! Cleerlog
R.sldsstIsI . Csmrrmslsl - IRdsstdeI

. Expect PAFEC HANGING

"

Frs. EnShRINe.

Wall, CnShtge, Wandwerlh washed;

Or leave
massage

Reasonable Ratns. Insured

MENS

t

r

I

tOP & aebhtrb..

FREE ESTIMATES

.

CALL DAVE:

Glena SIncE Installation

-r"

-

.\

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR
Rereatina Demnspeots N.m Is-

l7OBi5!4504

.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

GIsss SInnE Windows

965-1339

DONT GET STUCK!

stallatteat. Trash sareststimad n

lvttriar . Exterior
Staining std

FREE ESTIMATES

n REPAIRS

s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

f8733)

ftdlylr.hhnid

Call Gus

-

D

Reasonable Prises

Rafase with new deer and drewor
nane ever RAIn st new cabinet replaeentnnt.

'

-.

\

(708) 696-0889
Ynor linlohbotll000 comas Mon

(70W 459-9897

808-TREE

Specializing ¡n:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC.

PAINTING

Rsftr.ncnn

(J ;
;

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERcIAl

.

R EFACERS
KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

VAL-ELECTRICCO.

Oakton & Milwaukee
NIles

I

i

Rish The Hendyniss

Feitilieing

.Contplste Ttimming
.Bushn & Evergreets
Free Estevetee
1.0w Prism

.

(708) 259-3878

Pressare Treated Praserving

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
.Cott.plste Lawn Semite

Trne R..nsveI TthhenIng
4.etchsINlna .Sthhag, Asinntal

TONY PAGANO

(708) 537-4864

J0,

Y"

(708)614-5820

:'

L&MBUILDERS
.

/

-

s.

Complete Decorating
.Wsllpeprt hattitt I Removsl
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs
.Wood finishing I Refin.
.1st. I Ref. I Free Est.

I

n

Cleening Service

k

-

e
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S.fliar Cititen Dissoent

TREE SERVICE

Call Ve.
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Goerantend
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tir.

.Csrb

F ssEathnt

Ç
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:

ff on ,od job, & flew

MCKAY

PRECISION
PAINTING

.

St

Srdsmelk
-Stoops

i,ring th.n-up &

monthly
PoWer ùing 1.1/2 cent per iq. ft.

:

eopiadhyth.errer.

UChI

i

On
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y

tend the east el the spesa cc-

GERARD
CONCRETE

SHOP AT HOME
Call

'

(708) 966-7980

:AMEWCASLARGEST

.

-

:

Steps - Atregate . Erich Paciet

GUY:

' "

lEd bIn

fell:b;;

i

e5

CALL..(312) 282-9301

fled by r.publleatinn. Serrr

xtuest

Di.m.flt

Frs. Estimates

en .rror please notify es hotmedrataly. Errers will b. restI-

ded FOOEESTIMATES

LANDSCAPING

10%

.

Each ad In tarafully pintad read
but errors de Recur. lt yea find

ntls od

MSM
Lawn l.retifl i cflt pr .q. ft.

NeJebTenSrnall
.FREEESTIMAEE:II)

965-8114

pre
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Beeemoetn RHmnd5l*d
And Meek MeEs

CORRECTIONS

824 5991

SERVICE

w

'Windoms

.

.

operebs. and Dm55 Baut 5

.

FREE EsTIMATES

.

.

SiAna

LANDSCAPING

..

eMndewandflewRepleowsent
RepaIred .

GLITTER CLEANINÒ
........
StaRED REOSONARLE RATES

BRICK PAVING
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Bat ieoe
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HOME
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THE HANDYMAN
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDYMAN
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$40.00

I Pecking Sappha. cad Boom

.Pivatn Mail Sones

SAVE SOd ON ALL SERVICES

NQWSIe.00

WE SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

S.ttrdsy.93

nro. srs.m

SHAMPOO/SEt

"UPn AOtbOÑed Shipping OaIlnt
ROUSSI

REG.

$60.00

HAIRCUT

Tç IIIQW6T0.tt
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PERMS
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nro.

6945 Golf Rd.. Dan Plaines
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635-0007
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corne To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru FridSy, 9 A.M. to 5 PM
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WITH ThIS AD ONLY
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(708) 635-0007
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PRINTING

i HOCH SEBYICE

(708) 966-2070
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Shipping by:
ups, Foderai Expreso,
Airbourtl Expreso

suolit055 coins

FAXSERVICE
52.501S1.00

tusiNrSS maas

Paokiog Sappliee aed Bones
Private MniI Boaco
.,

-"ups AuthO,Iaad Shipplog 001151,
WE SHIP ALLYEAR AROUND
TO SERVE YOU SETIER

692-4176

IMMEDIATE

-

SAVE 50Ø ON ALL SERVICES
WITH THIS AD

s COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

PAGES?
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Morton Grove

-uP,

5.

FAIR PRICES

8945 Golf Rd.. Dee Plaine.

;

rSUR
PAC
9215 Waukegan

SWe quoto prices

-,

SHAMPOOISET

Village CrossIng
ShoppIng Center

You Can Place Your ClaSSified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday - at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must De Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

S ALL TEXTURES
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HAIRCUT
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(lnslotl.eHairoatl

s cruIses
AIrline Tlskafo
s Toar.

-: .Shipplfl9By:

-

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.
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ONLY.

NO FEE FOR
OUR SERVICES

sAMfltAK

-CONTRACTCARPETS
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GRAND OPENING
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House:
Mvn*v-F,ld.y 0:30.5:30
5,10010e. 93

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

FULL liME

FULL TIME

FULL THVIE

FULLTIME

-

olarcToe or PHYCICAL mrepy

CRNA'S

$6.000 eme-Oc COCU.

$59,592-$75,524 *
Salary Range
.

areQs.

Located n SIoUx raUs, SD, McIçeim

fiospita
a hgfy prcgessive 407-bed t9rtiay teuching and
JCAHO accedied acun care facirty. This opportoroty allows you the opportunity to work cose!y
wPh nnestI1esa students and wruhets at the
School et Anectheoja. Oar ÇRNAS a'so enjoy
good
working
relationships
with
AnesthesioIogist.

auemnnt cf ox, hospital. PT D.pt

i

SOruicon renderny a patient IIucensbie to pew
witYn the cnníinos ot the operali',e, diagnostic,
and/or theepeutiç uPutkw.
For consideration, Flenne send your resume to

OR boTh TOSO Truodahi PN E w ployrnent Munag-

er, Human Rnsnurçe Dept., Mcn;inari Rospítul
eue o. 21 st Street, Siouo Follo, St) 571 V.5045, 1800-858-303y Ext. 8085. An Equu Opportunity
Employer M/F.
. Benefit ten troia South Dakotas
ubsence of
personal Stete Income rex.

Calittenley

lou a director e? phytioaf th.napy to

nocmi PT Stan in ourra hak unit ucute
und cutpetlont samien.
The qcallfied applicant must hase 3-5
voara clinclal aoperiaflcnan d a mlvimum cf ens yaw suporvlsc,-y eaperl.
onco- r selueted ter this posfixn. yxc
will rscaicoe$S,eoOslcncn bevo..
StaninO celere rrcm 535,900 tu $48.405
dspsndinu oxocpu,jen ce. Great Seos-

(708) 520-3498

-

-

EO,ske. CA 9550t or cali 17071 445-5111.

Wal.Mart Stcreu, nc. bus xpooing
for rcgistorod pharmecint io Punti.
av. IL, Knnosho, WI, Lebe 000eva.
WI. Junonoille, WI. We citer ovni.
loot benefits and vommennorato
nolure. Cixcod Sunduyn and holE
days. For iofurmetion, please cell

501-273-4923
or Write

Phermevy Dioioioo.Meymo
Eeens, PO. 2ev 116
Roetonxjlle, AR 72716.0465

-

ASSISTANTMANAGER WANTED
Will Treie

Ueiforms

APPI,V IN PERSON

ohould folk,

We're Phar.Mor. the nation's fautoat.growing deep diecosnt drug
chain. Soon we'll be opening uterus is Skokjo, Rocirford, Marion,
Bradley. Corneo, Scheomburg & Lansiog and we're looking for aggretsive self.ntariers to be a part of our management team.
We oger the opportunity to advance quickly. We eine offer corn.
petitityn salados, oocellont benefits, training program. aod bonus
pomihilities,

Apply in oonfidenco to:
PUAR-MOR Inc.
P.O. Box 400

GENERAL OFFICE I
DISPATCHER

Aneworing phone. flight
peper work. Nilo. location
Tue.dey - Friday. g-6PM
Alternating Sat.rdaye

Joe's Northshore
Towing (708) 965-8877

HUMAN

-

I

e

-

eioa

-GUITAR CENTER

REPRESENTATIVE
Minimum of 2 year. personal
banking preferred with goad

knowledge of products and

ep.ratiens. Cansiamar lean
knowledge a plue. Please wed
r.süme and - salary require.

First Cook
Community Bank

Ann: Human Resouicos
2720 W. Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60459

TRAVEL AGENT

Earn big monoy. Will pey top

Person with Expetience
On Commission Only

Call:

(708) 679-8200

SUBWAY

money S fur the right individual,.

(312) 774'4300

-

-

Firet Cook Community Bankie
waking an individual for our
Pereonal Banking Department,

Socks boowledgoubf nearca r
minded net nsoonsslta vta for
GUITARS, ACCESSORIES, KEY.
BOARDS. PRO-AUDIO, DRUMS.

9719 N. Milmaekea
Dee Plaines, IL -

y tyChAN

BANKING

ALL MONEY ORDERS 75
KTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

NICOLOSjS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS
-

-

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
-

967-7770

-

j CASH ADVANCE WiTH VSA or MASTERCARD I
I

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

I

FULL TIME

FULL /PAKT T!ME FULL/PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

W4ACCAMW

PAINT WAGON

Meaits Opportunity!

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

What can u oareo: opportunily with a loading retailer el housowa:os and home donor moan Io you?
Along with the oppotunity to g:ewwi:h oar expanding organization, Wuenumaw also means working
flooible hours lhaltityourbosy lito styla. Applioutions being ocooptod fortenrporary FT/PT store Stan.
op pusili005 lo: out Skokie store (located at 5545 Toahyl. Start.up positions will assuroble SUares,
price morchandiso and oteok.
Opportanitivo also vois: fer rogulur FT/PT pesiEons with eoperionoo io the tollowing areas:

. Glass Cutter
. Floral Designers
. Monogramrner (Meislorgreml
. Soles Associates
. Asset Protection . Cash Room
. Receiving Clerk
. Pereonnal Assistant
. Inventory Control Clerk
. Slgnmoker
.
. Checitoat saparnlaor
Join os and tnd oat why Weccamew means rewardf Ourlull and pad-limo assocloles vojoy:
. Competitive Wagea
. Excellent Working
. Ad nanee ment Putentlal
Environment
.403K
. Holiday Pay
. Employee Diaceunt
. Lito/Dental Insarance
Full-time associates alìq enloy company'peldhoafth/llfo/dlnobflltylnoco-anee, paid s'antioco
and hospital abk pay. Come end oat what un epportonity with Wavoamawoon moon to: you.
-

The Bugle Nawepapor.
Tho Newspaper. Thet Deliver"
Serving The North end Northwoat Suburbs

.

PERSONAL -

-

Your Career Can Be Phar-Mor.

.-

Settiiitg: Keg, K(ErtflIt GREUF, SIzskie.Jgcsttwssa, Patle RiJ1E-D66 PenKW,
Kogwsïof-CtLigg Potk, G6t KUt-CS0f 11(0166. GCcgeiew.Itogtkkgosk

(708) 998-1157

-

Young.town, OH 44501 040O
Attention: Gary Meowell

I

[JI

Degree preferred. PC for gen.
orating reports. Screening
and interviewing candidates.
Multi'faceted position promotable. Excellent benefitn.

t
.-

a

--

ASSISTANT

--

WAL-MART STORES. INC.

H OS P lIAI.

want to apply your tetont, to doep dicoont r.t.iling then we

Nifes.

cct 3vu

*Pharmacist*

L

--.- __

IJ

Call our Rep:

Typing & xornputer skills nec-..
ossary. Should be personable

(708) 647-0220

Certo Odem. Prugrum Administrator,
G nera i Hospital. 22ff Harrisvn Ase..

.

If you have drug, discount or grocery manugamont experience and

OFFICE

psnsea Oosumean d salary hianery nu:

MCKENNAN

Retail
Store Manager,
Co-Manager,
Assistant
Manager or
Pharmacist

GENERAL
with good figure aptitude &
phone experience; for small
growing accounting firm in

fits. CentiflUixOeducatixvlixwuneaas
weil os poid ¡xtarcisw rsixcatixn oe-

-

400

EARN EXTRA $$$
Hoesewinan, mother., etadants.
Fall timo pny, pari timo heers.
Caenpflmontary facials. or
products for oosmetic oornpany.

G avara I Ho.pitl n Eureka, CA I. seek.

Opportunities al e avaiiuhie for low giaduates and
experienced CRrA3. You wjfl provide anenthaua -

00 4400

-

Evjoy 11x100 and wo,klna.mcne the
,adWwde elena th. .aavlo dorth coast
ut Califomla while dirautlee theben.

work with anaon rgatic and acp.d.

Be exposed to E Variety cf cacs .
open heart,
fleuro Surgery and Ob$ttriçaI procedures, wtin
OUF 14 suto OR. area plus B and Outpatiunt

eup_o.
o,J

FULL TIME

Poye:,.: Therapr

Nurse

VO.,1oe

-

Currently a500pting applicatioos U the tollowing usidress, Oam-epm: Village Crosuing Mall, 5545
Touhy Ano. An Equal Opportunity Employe

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaIIin9 (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

THIS

SPOT
ISFOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

7234 TOUHV AVE.
774.2500
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Besser-'named

Continued from Page 1

district must first send a repreSentative to the viHage board
with a request for aanexation.
A referendum must then take.
piace and Abe said hes not
sure how large a margin of vot-

Bugle friends like George
Hall make isn job of publish-

ers most favor the take-over;
He said then library residents

Cago Tribune doesn't have
readers drop by to say hello".

outside the village borders
must indicate where they'd tikr
tojoin alibrary district.

After a referendum the tibeasy property would have to

be assessed and tIte village
would have to purchase the as-

selsofthedistrict.
While the procedure sounds
complicated it is quitelikely a

routine matter. The lawyers
wilt staff their coffers with a
bit ofthe taxpayers' green. But
in the long run, Nitesites will
"ç betterserved by an adminisUalion which conducts the village business with such
aplomb.

-

There's a time sud a place
for all of man's actions. The
time for the village ofNiles to
lake over the library district is
now. Itoaly lakes the initiation
of present board library board

members lo eeqnrst Nues to
begin the annexation process.

ing contnuunity newspapers a

bit more fun.- Oar next door.
neighbor, editor Diane Miller,
saidTuesday, "I'll betThe Chi-

Diane is tight. There is seldom
a week goes by that some former retident doesn't drop in to
The Bugle offices to give us a
greeting. Diane added that not

only doesn't The Trib have
such friends drop by, but she

doubted even the Pioneers Pa-.
pers had such nice visitors.
It's been five yeats since former Bugler. Ed Hanson,
passed away. One of Ed's onttandish talents was hisincredihie ability to pick the losers at

Chicago's horseracing Backs

and to recommend moie losers
to his readers who he suggest-

ed bel a bob on nome special
Chicagosports event.
Keeping the Hanson Iradilion alive we would like to ccc-

ommend Bugle readers expect
to sen the Chicago Bulls win

the next four games in their
championship finals agairdt
the Lakers. We bow to no man

when it comes to bragging
White we were writing this
cotumn Tuesday morning, an
otd friend George Hall,
stopped by to say hello.
George is now a Floridian, but
is in Iowa for thngradnation of

two of his nephews. George
has long bren o staunch friend
of The Engte and is probably
The Bugle's number our boost-

driver or au editor, I'll be asaBa-

ble'

scene.
When police arrived, a wttueus
handed them the license plate of a

about our basketball knowl-

edge. Sunday's game indicated

the Bulls will run away with
the nest fonc games. The Bulls

are younger and faster and a
much better defensive team
than the Lakers.

Hanson woutd be proud of
me.

Check tax withholding
allowance for 1991
Before you put away your

car that was involved. They also
receivecta call from- Gleubrook

Hospital where the victim had .-

-

soughttreatmentfor
his wouuds
-After they- began thetr invero- gation, theyfound a switchblade
knife and a bunting knife in the
bnshesnearthe restaurant.

-,

--

The Des Plaines youth wan
charged with mob action, battery

and unlawful use of a weapon.

Besser wasinslrumenlal in couobBessrrhas workrdfor The venting The Bugle's bookkeeping
Bugle for eight yeats. He worked and typesetting departments to a
as areporter andeditor during his ten-computeroperatiun.
early years-He Oversaw the proIn accepting the new rule Bob
duction and darkroom depart1 emphasized The Bngle has alrents and worked in the sales de- ways been a "family.owned
partmeutforfiveyrars.
business. He said employers
During his college years Bub have always been treated as famifirst published a college newupa- ly members and he pledged to
per during the mid-seventies, In continue this policy.
Ihr 1980's he worked for the naBob is married to Elizabeth
tioual news division of ABC-TV Richman Besser and they have a

News in Chicago.

The Morton Grove teen was

Alderman speaks to
business community

: Macken...

Continued from Page 1-

though hgdidreceiveabahelor's
degree in business fiom.St. AmbroseCollegein lowain 1972.

,

-

-

.

Macken handed over$200,fJOO

-

to library officials May-10,--reportedly to cover the amonnt of
miusing money plus audit and legal fees. While the specifics have
not been publicly acknowledged,

sources close to both the board and the investigation have confided orders for books were
placed with dummy companies

-

againìt him after the assistant

That same audit also deter-

uWE's attorney is able to interview him, police could not re-

mined Macken had falsified his
own job resume, falsely staling

leasehiu name,
Stezelecki emphasized the incident was not gang-related,
though police are unsure as lo the
reason for the argument between

-

the youths, who all know each
Other.

-

Oakton Community College's
Child Development Demunstra-

lion Center on the Des Plaines
campas is currently accepting
applicationsforthefall, 1991 semester uf its preschool program.
The Child Development Demoustratiun Center provides a preschool program for children

aged three to Ove as well

au

teacher training. It offers an eaciting, stimuttitiug cnrnicutnm
that fosters cxptorntion, discos-

rey, mleruction wish peers and
self-expression.

books were never delivered, hat
libraryofficialupaid the invOices.
Macken's criminal trial. begins

studies program and Macken
never

attended

that

today (June 6).

school,

-

,

-

GirÍ Scout Còuneil
center dedicated

-

Child Development
Ceñter accepts
applications

-

Parsoa's never had a graduate
-'

415f WardAldorrnan Brian Doherty (farright) Iaken a moment
lo nociatize with representatives from the VictorC. Neumann Annociation, outside theirsohonl'snewflesource C-enter. They are,
from left, Juseph C. Owens, board ofdirerators; Carl M. La Mell,
chief executiro officer; and Mary Mucci, director of Children's
Services.
-

Over a two-year. period, The

he had received a master's degree
fromParsons College in Iowa.

-

A year ofconsuuction will fi- adulluwhovisitMorrinon,
tially come to a close on Sunday,
Cousteutitionwas necessitated
-

New process evaluates

.:-

-

byaniucreasingoirlscoutme,oScout Cuuucil dedicates ils new bcrship and made - possible
ter.

Thenew facilsty featureua spaciotis dormitory that sleeps 28, a

dining hall with a wontibunting

-

through receipts from the council
cookie sales, plus donaloins from curpurations and - individuals
raised during thecoancil's capital -

campaign whichwas spearheaded byJim CailsonofNflDSkokie
conditioned training/activity con- - Bank and Jim Lancaster of NBD
terlargeenough toaceommudate Illinois.
100.
The Program Center is leeatel

fireplace and a virsatilr,

-

Plumes.

The new process is expected to

provide a more equitable assessmeutofdisabitities in children,
Children

with

disabilities,

whose families have limited income and resources may qualify
for monthly Saplemeutat Secan.
0' tucome (SSI) benefits. tu most
states, eligible childceu also receive Medicaid, which can hclp
pay their medical expenses.

In line with tise decision. the

aew rules provide for individual
assessment ofeach child's ability
to function when deciding if the

child is disabled. Although the
adult vocational factors do not
apply, the child's ability la fanelion is determined by looking at
the impact of the impairment on
the child'sevesyday activities and
Comparing them to the proficieu-

cy levels of other children in the
sameseeerouo.

For m&e ufoumatiou about
disability benefits for children,
call SSA's nationwide, toll-free
telephone number t (800) 2345.
SSA (772). IL's available Monday

-Feiday,7a.m. -7p.m.

During the recentPersian Gulf
Washingion School began io cor-

respond with servicemen utehoned there,
Fifteen ntudentaofSarah Bruishay's class-wrote letlerw Of the
I 15 leIters sent dtey received are.
plyfrom ten people,

Not only did they receive letErs back but one studentreceived

Saudi currency, while snvcral
others received demis with the
word "Marines" printed ou them.
The studente wrote letters back
and forth and rcceuuy a "Certifi-

cate of Appreciation" was recnived from Sgt. Helen Pagan,
who has actively correspuded
with the class.
The classretsanseuj Sgt. Pagan's

kindness and sent ber u "Appreciative Heart" certificate,

.

-

-

-

-- The kOchen is equipped with-a
dishwasher and th ¿nuire build-

ing is coqsplrtely accessible lo

-

on 22 acree in Lake Villa and -

Prizes ranged from book store
gift certificates and Chicago His-

Marillac students
exhibit artwork
Maciliac studente recently had
same uf their artwork displayed
in an enhibitiun of Catholic Secunduly School Ant at the School

ofthnArtlnstilaseofCtsicago.
Marillac is one of six schools
thalparticipatedin the pmgsum.
LumI Manillar students ruMb51mg therrwork isctnde freshmau

Armida Enriquez of Morton

bic for Girl Scout troop use by
-

-

When Lincolnwood Village

PresidmutprankJ, Chulayaccept-

agendo fortheConference dunug
,,

included Zakieb Mohammed of
Notre Dame High SchooL won a
Chicago Historical Society mcmbership foc his project "TV News

& Freedom of the Press", and
Sherry Jerzyk of Resurrection
High School, won the $25 St.

-

-.-.

-

his tenu,- Heading that agenda
was increased outreach mid curemuuicationuwitls tlsrOeneral Assembly, the residents, and

amongst local governments, ineluding municipalities, townshipsaudtheconnties.
Under his guidance, the Costference Itas made major strides tu
advancing intergovernmental canperation,
Accomplishments for the past
yearinclndn:

-

. The successful fOrmation uf

the Cook County Stormwaler

Host families for
students sought

- Planning Committee;

. The opening of the Confereuce'nTtansporlauionunit;
. The formation of tite Metropoliten Economic Development
Alliance; . The firutjoint municipal dis-

Warm and caring families are
needed to host international high
school students, ages 15-19, who
will be arriving from 15-20 courstries tu late August for she nest

-

eussions with Commonwealth
Edison to prepare a model FrauehiscAgreemeug

acudemic year.

Students speak tenglish, are

. Sponsorship of Stale and

academically,

Park Ridge, Grnce Palacio of

susored, and have Iheirown spen-

Morton Grove und Cathy Taocre.
di ofNileu, and seniors Laura Na-

din money.

OOly rOOm& hoard. Puninformation call (708) 628-8778.

Families provide

--USE THE-'BUG

-

CouutyLegislativePos-ums; and

. A renewed spirit of regional

forcement officials to find and
prosccutedrugdealerw
Senate Bill 1291 will allow
judges issuingaseurch warrant to
authorize the warrant to be eue-

CongresninanFrañk Annuoz'm (11th Dint-Ill) Ihinks it's lime

Mnetican families get a break
from the federal government,

"American families today are
facing ever-increasing financial
burdens in the form of rising prieeu forevetylhing from housing Io
health care," Anunzio saidom the

studente, The act would be ad-

Dudyczsaid. "Siluations do exist,
however, where policeaee unable

slate and local property taxes, socod security payroll taxexand the

Io execute dro seaech warrant,

relative decline im Ihn value of

The bill specifically targets fortifieddrng houses, which have iroh
gates, double locks and lookouts

fedCral lax deductions foe dopendent children,"
To deal with Ibis increasing fi-

that make it extremely difficult
fol- law enforcement officers to
serve the search warrant-before
the suupects destroy evidence or

nancial pressure on midle-class

escape."
Senate Bill 1291, which is also

each dependent child by almost

scboolchildrenin the slate.
--- The-legislation would- furtherempower parents to choose
among publm schools (mIra-

ministered by die slate comptrol- ler
Dudyce explained Senate Bill
1094 during a -press conference
-

neu-public schools, even though
on average Ihosescbools are conuiderably less expensive per urn-

dent lItan public schools," Dudycz said.
"This bill will

establish a

scholarship system to allow all
parente in the slate to choose the
best schools for their children,
public orprivate, and would chal-

lange thnpublic schools to improve through competition and
increased accountability."

Bill would allow
slot machines

at O'Hare
The City of Chicago could auIhorize slot machines in O'Hare
Airport, under legislation cospousured by State Sea. Walter
Dadycz (R-7th, Chicago).

Senate Bill 26 allows cities
with morn thun one million resideuls lo unthorize slot machines
iu a'oports tisaI have more than

cuEd without a kueck and anmsnncement by the police, ander
cerlaincircurnstaneeu..
"The law currently requires potice who are serving a neanch war-

sponsored by State Sen, Robert
Raica k-24th, Chicago) and
State Sen, Carl Hawkinxon (ROalesburg), now moves to the
House ofReprexenlusivea for furtherconsideration.

Clerk Levy
elected group president

70 percent.
"To begin turning thin silualion
around, I bave cosponsored

House Resolution 1277, known
as the Tax Fairness for Farnlliea
Act," Annunzio said. "Thin bill
will increase the income-tax deduchen for dependent children
roms today's $2,050 Io $3,500,
andisdesiguedto heipreduce the
federal taxes thatare now placing

an unfair burden on middleincomèAmerican families,

Levy because ofhis background,
vastkuowledgeaud experience in
township government.

Slate Senator Howard W, Carroll (D-l) wauhouored by the lItinois VicIaient Veterans Leader-

ship Prograrts (IVVLP) for his
Outstanding support of veterans

anusalty.

programs.

Cuunty.

The revesses from tsaiag the
slot machine proceeds and from
license furs will be paid iuta the

Sen. Carroll was awarded the
IVVLP's 1991 Legislative Leadersbip Award for his support of
the IVVLP and other communi-

ty-based veterans employmeut
programs.

-

-

reducedilaatuebymorethan5O
percent.

-

Annnnzio -sld,tse hopes the

-

lax-deductionbill caanbeçnacted
during the 102nd Congress, -so
that families can begin receiving
tau relief as quickly as possible,
The bill, which was mnlrodnccd.

-

-

-

-

ou March 5, ii now before the
HoureWayuandMeansCommit-

-

-

tee.

Pullen
announces

-

-

.

library grants
Libraries in the 55th District
are Ihr beneficiaries of nearly
$200,000 in state grants to improve theirseevices and facilities,

nccording to State Rep, Penny
Pollen (R-55th), Assistant House
MinoeityLilader,
.
The grants have been awarded
from two programs administered

by the Illinois State Ubrary,

Libearies in the 55th District
receiving the Per Capita grants
are: Des Plaines, $55,374; Niles,
$53,031; and Park -Ridge,
$38,704.

just
moved

honor was bestowed on Clerk

-

support from DemoceatsusadRepublicanuas well as familyadvoeasy groups on both the left and
eightofiliepoliuicalspeclnmn."
Mr.Annunzioaddcdhlsatwhile
te(iny9 federál lax deduction for
dependentclsildren is higher than
it was in years past,inflalion has

neighbors

ship clerks representing the thirty
townships ofCook County. This

Veterans honor
Sen. Carroll

"Becauseofits common-sense

approach,HR l27lbasreceived

YOur new

Cook County Clerk's division.
This isanassociationofthe town-

Councils of Guvetment in Cook

Psud.

liy's federal lax deduction for

president of the townships of

150,000 takeoffs and landings

Metropolitan Pair and Eupositiun Authority Reconstruction

families, Annnnzio is cosponsoring a bill that wonldraise a fami-

Charles Levy, clerk of Niles
Township, was recently elected

rooperation through the Joint
President Chalay highlighted
Illese successes au he turned the
Conlerence gavel over Io Presideut-ElectSonyaCrawubaw,Villugeof}laoverPark,

Añn-unzio backs tax break
-for working families

rant to announce then presence
and purpose before entering,"

by the Stale of Illinois to all

-

01

The Illinois Senate has passed
legislation co-sponsored by State
Sen, Walter Dudyce (R-71h, Citicago) to makeiteasierfor law en-

govemmentalbody.

district open enrollment) and
create Personal Educalion AcennuIs for Scholarship School

bic to redeem scholarships coned

-

-

Senate passes
anti-drug
legislation

-

FlooroftheHouneofReprenentalives, "At the sause lime -wages
for many middle-class Arereica!1sare-eitheenlagnant or growing very slowly. To top this off,
the lax burden feeworkimg familien hasgrown dramatically since
the late '40's due to increases im

Aped 15 at the State of Illinois
Center, SomeparenIs do baves
reported to the Annual Meeting choice of which schools their
ofthe39 memberuoftheNWMC children attend, but in - a sense
as he completed his one-year they are forced to pay for their
term as the lop executive of the children's
education
twice
RegionalCouncil.
through property lanes and tuiAt Isis inauguration, President- son, However, many other parChulay mapped out an ambrIons culs cannot afford lire costs of

Chicago,
l,ocal scholarship recipients

above-average

Senate Bill 1094, introduced

-

Society memberships Io
$500 scholarships. Awards were
presented - recently at a special
ceremonyat the AetInstitute of

Grove, sophomore Jeuuy Savino
ofNiles,juuiors NicoleLexardof

Blase ofNites, andieanneue SonnentinoofNjles,

es the formation of elementary
scholarship
and secondary
schools, pnblic nd private, rugi-

which would set the sInge for the
'9ouandbeyoud.
-:'--- -- On April 19. Poesidcnl Chulay

-

carefully screened and oriented
in their home countries, arr fully-

rowski of Park Ridge, Jenny

April 12 in Springfield, authociz-

children somewhére clue,. could
receive financial assolance from
the stale, under legislation uponsoled by State Sen, Walt Dudycz

edtheposilion ofprcsidentofthe
Northwest Municipal Confercuco in April 1990, Isis charge
was to prepare the foundation,

--.

-

Paul Pedecal Savings Award and
-Kim Holman won the $25 Pallman Prize fur their joint project
"Pullman Strike!Haymarker Ri-

but cannot afford to send their

-

serves girls from 43 communities.
throughout Cook and Lake
counties.
The new Center will beavallaFall, -1991,

(R-7Ih,Clsgo).

NWMUpost

-

-

Parents. who am not satisfied
with the quality of local nchóols,

--Chûlay.1is

---

The Maine TownuhipAgencyflea rnas*ef was

hold at the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard Road in Park RidÙe on Saturday, May

-

-

-

Oir-

Fair.

crisis. fourth grade students of

Dudycz announces
scholarship plan

June 9, as Illinois Precie Girl
Charles Morrison Pregrem Cen-

Plinto by David Miller
IB. The large indoor event benefits the many
worthwhile servions provided by the lownuh(o
-

High school 'Historians! win scholarships

The Social Security Administration (SSA) has a new way of
evaluating diabilitinu iu children,
according to Thomar A. Curin,
Social Security manager in Des

arket benefits -to nship

.

status, number of dependents,
Children can cxroll in the persons with disabilities. In addi1990 ferleraI income tax return, deductions, the tES says or
you Monday/Wednesday/Friday pro- hou to the new center, an on-site
the tatceual Revenue Srrvice
should ajust your withholdmg to gram, which meets from 8:30 - rcsideuce for program center disays, take a moment to chock rcflcctthcsecksngrn
11:30 am. or from 12:30 - 3:30 rector was also consts-uced us oryourwithholding for 1991.
Publications 919, Is My With- p.m. and in the Tuesday! der to belner serve the girls and
You may need to give a new
Correct for 1991?, free Thursday program which meets
Forni W-4, Employee's With, balding
from
the
IRS contains work- from 9:30 am. - 12:30 p.m. The
holding AllowanceCertjficate, to sheets for computing the
amount program follows the college's
your employer if too litde or too-, you should have withheld
from
much tax is being withheld from yose wages in order to closely calendar, tileeting for 16 weeks
per semester. The current fees
yoncwages duniugtheycar,
match
your
tax
liability
for
the
are $480 foe the three-day peoIf your refund was large, you
With projects nu topics rangyear. Publication 505, Tax With- gram and $320 for Ihn two-day
may want to increase the number
ingfrom
Chicago's l9l9RuceRiof allowances you claim so that holding and Estimated Tax, can program, There is a exc-time uts to the Hotel Glen Ellyn, from
alan provide detailson complet n egistraliou fee of$25------you will have leas tax withheld.
-the Su, Valentine's Day Massacre
Parents areencouraged to call to the University of Chicago
The result will be bigger pay- ing FocuS W-4, To get these sud
other IRS publications, call lotI- the center sad make an appoint- Track Club, 127 Chicago
checks sod aumall refund.
and
free 1-800-TAX-FORM (829- meut tu visit with their peeGa the Other hand, if you have
suburban high school iludents
3676)
schooler. Ta make an appoixt- representing public, private and
less than tiOperceutofyourtas li.
To hear u message ou lise sub- meut,
and
fer
further parochial schools were singled
ability wsthhold, you will need to
claim fewer allowances to avoid jeet, call TeIc-Tax, the IRS sys- t nformaliou, call (708) 635- out forucholarships, awards, cash
Em of recorded lax infocmatiou t 840.
having to pay a peuutty along
prizes and other honors for their
at
l-800-829-4477 sud request
wiLts the taxes you owe. Ifyon authe 13th annual
tape number 603.
Students appreciate wiuningentriesin
licipate changes in your marital
Chicago Metro History. Fair, it
serviceman's
was
announced by Allen
Schwartz,
Acting Director of the
correspndence-

disabled children

Flea

son, Samuel.

charged with mob action and batlery.All charges are misdrmeanor offenses,
$4.600 per year administrative
Both youths paid ten percent of post May 15, following his April
a $1,000 bond, with court appear- 25arreutfortheft.
ances scheduledforinly IO.
The Glenview teen was report- :
During an audit into themisap.
edly in stable condition, follow- proprtatton of $150,000 in Niles
ing uwgery on hisstomuch andrea Library funds, Acting directoi
a collapsed lung, after being , - Judy Zelterdetermjne,jHarbeld's
transferred to Loyola Medical : salary was increased $26000 toCenter. Because he is a minor and' $29;000 apparently by Marken,
because felony aggravated bat- ,: -whoprzybylonaid ignored preentel)' charges may be levied dure.
-

Continuad from Pagel
During the late l98Ò'u Bob

in...

Did you meet there yet?
Almost I Of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher-

ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, with mach more than just 'Howdy" Getting To Know
You avd ils spovsors make new families is town teel melcome with a housewarming package full al seeded intermalion about selected community sersiees. Gettisg Tu Know

You is Ihe best way fino rnsrchsvts and qualified prolesuionulu can invite new husmeos, new fnihutis lo come in.

GTTIÑGTO Kyöu°
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
Ta bneume a npnnnur, call (800) 645-6376
n New Vurk usare unnl 632-5400

r

-

40

-
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19,95

1990 NISMN

FORI) ESCORT

SEÑT1.A
spd, a/c, stérRO,
11,821 mi same as
new!
-

4 1) R

\r

.

i

5

,,,,i,',
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1990 F(.)RD
ESCORT LX

1984 MERCURY
COUGAR

V-8 eng, AT, pw,
pdl, cruise, tll

,v!

Air, uk,'

,
C I (»OSC fr Clii 1

I

owner, 38,347 mi!
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$4395,.
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1986 FORD
BRONCO 4X4.
: Full size, AT, 4Wl,
.

4WI)

terrific c0nd, 30,964

C,e
'C.,s. 33,1)7cC.
S-4495

Rc.CIIy

.nii!.......

$7195 w/warranty
-.

1988 lORD
TAURUS CL
V-8 ccg, AT, p,.,

1987 PONTIAC
FIERO
Sports car lovers on

We'eOuttoSell2OOcui2i,

a budget! AT, a/c,
cans, V6. 55,084 ml.

AndWe'll Stop at Nothing to Reaci Our Goal.
Evety New& UsedVehide hì Stock Has Been

.

$4695

Dc* Reduced ForThs Special Event

I 988
.

4DR

waiTanty left!

$5295

17 IN STOCK

Manufacturers Suggested

Manufacturers Suggested.

Retail Price

$11C244

Red 8e dgi AT,
v_6. a/c, Ont WhIe,.

39,dllmi.

$8995

.

.Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price

$15,688
Manufacturer Discount -1050"
landmark Discount
-1552

.

Total Savings

1987 GMC
s-15 PICK-UP.
.... 4X4
.

.

Retai!Price
$13,299
Manufacturen Discount -1450'
Landmark Discount
-1078
Rebate
-i000

Manufacturers Discount -500'
landmark Discount
-889
Rebate
-500
TotalSavings
1889

$5695

. Equipment package 203
. Air conditioning
. Rear window defrost
. Paint stripe
. Power door locks
. 3.OL EFI v6 engine
. Automatic overdrive trans.

9rNSTOcK

FOR 1MMED1AT DEUVERY

.

e

atk#2142

. XLT spec21 va'ue package 864
. P215 Steel ÖwI a!! Season hICS
Tachometer
Stereo cassette w/c!ock
. Slide rear wtndow
. Chrome rear step bumper
Power steerhng
2.3L Elli l-4 engine
Automatic transmission
Mr conditioning
Clearcoat paint

FOR 1MMEDIA DEUVERY

t

61.SSlmi.

New 1991 Taunis L

. Special value oacknge 320
. Power steering
. Rear window defroster
. 1.9L SEPt 4 cyl englue
. Automatic transmission
. Air conditioning

e

I

AT, a/c, V-8 engine.
cheap family 6m

o

±dk0t2234

,$7995 wlwarrarth-

CELEBRITY 4DR

---'

New 1991 EScOItD(

1990 GEO
TRACKER
Blue, 5 spd, 12,001

mi, lots of factoiy

AT, a/c, 19,214

.i987QE'I/''

CC i',.

S7995

FORDTEMPO

-

CCll, tIt och I,
4361 '1 CC i.

Rebate
Tolsi Savings

3528

1989 FORD
TEMPO 2DR

PdI, AT, 19,214 mi,
ùeatas-apin!

$5895 w/warranty

1991) FORD

TAURUS CL

2114 pkg - AT, .k,
siero,,, Fa I uf Í,1clor
Cvarraj] 1y. 23,360 tC i.
S 999 5

-600

1989 FORD
TAURUS SHOE

3202

esiply Aweeomet'

lame black.

Tn; UCeCne.TlIl,&$40D h 0xd,d,d

TUCfls,flik&$4QD

F.,Exdud.d

37,900ml.

$40 D c he Eeciud,d
.
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$10,995

w/warranty
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1989

FORD TEMPO
GL
i owner, ps, pb, AT,
a/c, f,w.d., 56,042 mi.
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SE HABLA ESPANOL
.
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MO\lMY Po P0131W
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.Pa,ix Reñial.
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Ave Nues
(708)647-200o
n-Ph 9am9png
Touhy
Ck$The1qg17}Mc)

9axnSmvi&atisii

$5995

.

M-F 7am

1987 &9$8
FORD
AEROSTARS

2 TO CHOOSE PROMt

AT, a/c, l-pasBenger.
Less than 62Kmh.
PRICED TO SELL!!

